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A glimpse into a special care unit in India that saves the lives of newborns thanks to UNICEF: a mother with her twins, a boy and a girl, 
in the Kangaroo Mother Care ward at the Government hospital in Nalgonda District, Telangana State, India.

UNICEF’s Strategic Plan 2014–2017 guides the organization’s 
work in support of the realization of the rights of every child. 
At the core of the Strategic Plan, UNICEF’s equity strategy 
– which emphasizes reaching the most disadvantaged and 
excluded children, caregivers and families – translates this 
commitment to children’s rights into action.

The following report summarizes how UNICEF and its  
partners contributed to health in 2017 and reviews the impact 
of these accomplishments on children and the communities 
where they live. This is one of nine reports on the results of 
efforts during the past year, encompassing gender equality 
and humanitarian action as well as each of the seven Strategic 
Plan outcome areas – health, HIV and AIDS, WASH, nutrition, 
education, child protection and social inclusion. It complements 
the 2017 Executive Director Annual Report (EDAR), UNICEF’s 
official accountability document for the past year.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Protecting children’s rights, including the right to health, 
has been at the core of UNICEF’s mandate for the past 
70 years. Committed to accelerating reduction in child 
mortality, the organization continues to pave the way in 
the global quest for equity. In 2010, UNICEF made a bold 
prediction: investing in the health and survival of the most 
deprived children would be most cost-effective, even 
though the costs of reaching them are higher, because the 
additional costs would be outweighed by greater results. 
A 2017 study, Narrowing the Gaps: The Power of Investing 
in the Poorest Children, confirms that the number of 
lives saved per million dollars invested among the most 
deprived is almost twice as high as the number saved by 
equivalent investments in less deprived groups. This shows 
that political will, smart investments and well-resourced 
solutions can help put millions of children on the path to a 
better future, starting with their health.

Worldwide commitment to child survival has resulted in 
exciting progress. Between 2010 and 2016, the lives of 
nearly 50 million children under five years of age were 
saved. Yet 5.6 million young children died of preventable 
causes in 2016. Mortality in the first 28 days of a baby’s 
life, the neonatal period, now accounts for a larger share of 
the overall under-five mortality burden. This means that an 
estimated 2.6 million babies die in their first month of life, 
and another 2.6 million are stillborn.

Ensuring that no child dies of a preventable cause and that 
all children reach their full development potential by 2030 
requires countries to accelerate their pace of progress. A 
renewed, stronger and sustained commitment to proven 
and evidence-based public health solutions is required to 
achieve universal health coverage. Achieving Sustainable 
Development Goal (SDG) 3.8 would translate into providing 
everyone with financial risk protection, access to quality 
essential health services, and access to safe, effective and 
affordable essential medicines and vaccines.

UNICEF’s results in 2017
The year marked the close of the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 
2014–2017, which framed the targets set in 2014. UNICEF 
had set out to support global efforts to reduce under-
five mortality through improved and equitable use of 
high-impact maternal and child health interventions from 
pregnancy to adolescence and the promotion of healthy 
behaviours. UNICEF support has facilitated excellent 
progress on the ground, as evidenced by the following results.

The focus on programming to reduce neonatal mortality 
gained momentum during the implementation of the 
UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2014–2017. In 2017, in 98 countries 
with UNICEF programmes (71 countries for adolescent 
girl mothers), 80 per cent of live births were accompanied 
by skilled birth attendants, far surpassing the target of 
60 countries. Over 25 million live births that year were 
delivered in health-care facilities through UNICEF - supported 
programmes. In 52 countries (35 countries for adolescent 
girls), 80 per cent of women had access to four antenatal 
care visits, exceeding the target of 25 countries. UNICEF, 
working with national partners, civil society, United 
Nations agencies and other partners contributed to 
these important outcomes.

UNICEF continued to focus on strengthening the provision 
of basic emergency obstetric services that are functional 
24 hours a day, seven days a week as an evidence-based 
strategy to reduce maternal and newborn mortality. In 
2017, fifty countries (out of the 54 targeted and up from 35 
in 2014) met the goal of fully functional facilities. In 2017, 
following UNICEF advocacy and technical support, 44 
countries (up from 24 in 2016) developed Every Newborn 
Action Plans, the road map universally endorsed in 2014 
to drastically reduce neonatal mortality and stillbirth. 
This initiative contributes towards the goals of the Every 
Woman Every Child Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s 
and Adolescents’ Health. Since 2014, 75 countries have 
adopted the global Every Newborn Action Plan progress 
monitoring tool – enabling them to leverage domestic 
and partner resources to fill key gaps and avert 
newborn deaths.

Between 2014 and 2017, UNICEF spearheaded additional 
work in quality of care. It helped launch the Quality, Equity, 
Dignity network in nine first-wave countries in 2017, to 
ensure women receive good-quality care throughout 
pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period. By the end 
of 2017, sixty-five countries had budgeted and implemented 
a maternal, neonatal and child health communication plan 
to increase demand for services and adopt life-saving 
individual and family practices, far surpassing the target 
of 48 countries. In collaboration with the United Nations 
Population Fund (UNFPA) and the World Health Organization 
(WHO), UNICEF’s advocacy led to an increased number 
of governments allocating budgets to reduce adolescent 
pregnancy, totalling 101 countries in 2017, exceeding the 
target of 93.
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UNICEF continued to uphold children’s right to be protected 
against vaccine-preventable diseases. UNICEF and 
partners supported governments to vaccinate 60.6 million 
children against measles and 60.4 million children against 
diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis (DTP). Since 2015, the 
organization has helped governments vaccinate 176 million 
children against measles and 174 million children with three 
doses of DTP.

By the end of 2017, the global number of wild poliovirus 
cases fell to just 22, in two countries – Afghanistan and 
Pakistan – compared with 37 cases in three countries in 
2016, and 416 cases in eight countries in 2013. No new 
cases of wild poliovirus have been reported in Africa, where 
UNICEF supported the vaccination of 141 million children.

Since 2014, an additional 10 countries have eliminated 
maternal and neonatal tetanus, averting an estimated 
81,000 newborn deaths. In 2017, 2.9 million women of 
reproductive age (21.1 million since 2014) received at least 
two doses of tetanus-toxoid-containing vaccines through 
UNICEF-supported supplementary immunization activities 
in seven countries.

As in previous years, in 2017 UNICEF remained the largest 
buyer of vaccines and procured 2.44 billion doses of 
vaccines for 102 countries to a value of US$1.318 billion 
(which includes services to governments and partners), to 
reach 45 per cent of the world’s children under five 
years old.

The implementation of the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2014–
2017 sharpened the focus on the delivery of integrated 
child health programmes to prevent and cure illnesses such 
as pneumonia, diarrhoea and malaria through community 
health systems and primary health care. UNICEF helped 
train over 83,000 community health workers in integrated 
community case management, with more than 240,000 
such workers trained since 2015 to promote early care-
seeking behaviours and ensure access to treatment and 
appropriate referral. In 2017, at least 80 per cent of children 
under five years of age with symptoms of pneumonia were 
taken to an appropriate health provider in 21 countries, 
surpassing the outcome target of 20 countries. In 2017 
alone, over 6 million children with suspected pneumonia 
received appropriate antibiotics through UNICEF-
supported programmes.

In collaboration with its partners, UNICEF continued to 
provide support to children in humanitarian contexts, 
responding to 337 emergencies in 102 countries, including 
ensuring that 15.2 million women and children had access 
to health-care services, achieving 98 per cent of the target 

of 15.5 million. Several outbreaks, including measles, 
cholera, meningitis, yellow fever and diphtheria required 
a strong public health response. UNICEF continued to 
work with governments to vaccinate 18 million children 
aged 6 months to 15 years against measles. Employing 
Communication for Development (C4D) as a key 
operational strategy to combat Zika, nearly 90 million 
people were reached with messages to promote changes 
in knowledge, attitudes and practices. Finally, UNICEF 
provided long-lasting insecticide-treated bed nets to nearly 
948,000 families in malaria-prone areas. Public Health 
Emergency preparedness and resilience emerged as 
important programming imperatives for the UNICEF Health 
programme between 2014 and 2017.

UNICEF mobilized political will towards a holistic 
approach to child health at the Universal Health 
Coverage Forum in Tokyo. Additionally, UNICEF and the 
United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID) co-hosted the ground-breaking Institutionalizing 
Community Health Conference in Johannesburg. This 
led 23 country delegations to adopt a set of 10 principles 
for institutionalizing community health and commit to 
further actions to strengthen their domestic community 
health programmes. All these efforts contributed to the 
consolidation of UNICEF’s leadership in child health and 
development at the global level.

UNICEF remains engaged in strategic global partnerships, 
including with Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, with the Global 
Fund, the Global Polio Eradication Initiative, the Partnership 
for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health and with the 
Measles & Rubella Initiative among others.

In 2017, UNICEF spent US$1.37 billion on health, of which 
US$235 million was allocated from regular resources 
and US$13 million from thematic fund contributions. 
The Government of Sweden was the largest thematic 
resource partner, followed by the National Committees 
of Germany, the Republic of Korea and the Netherlands. 
These funding streams are multi-year flexible funds that 
allow UNICEF to programme across sectors with a view 
to strengthening entire health systems to implement 
universal health coverage. Flexible resources are essential 
to overcoming the funding gaps created by earmarked 
contributions because they ensure integrated programme 
delivery, systems-strengthening approaches and an 
orientation towards sustainability and building resilience. 
Flexible resources also ensure UNICEF’s ability to leverage 
investments from domestic and external resource partners 
to maximize results for children.
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Looking ahead

Many challenges lie ahead to reach the ambitious targets 
of Agenda 2030. But this is also an unprecedented 
opportunity to transform our approach to the health 
sector, finish the unfinished business of the Millennium 
Development Goals and thus help all children survive and 
thrive. The UNICEF Strategy for Health 2016–2030 and 
health systems-strengthening approach, developed during 
the implementation of the Strategic Plan, 2014–2017, have 
become important long-term guidance for the organization’s 
health programming.

The UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2018–2021 was adopted 
in 2017, committing to realize the rights of every child, 
especially the most disadvantaged. Building on lessons 
learned, UNICEF will integrate high-impact health, 
nutrition, HIV and early childhood interventions to deliver 
greater results for children under Goal 1 of the Strategic 
Plan. For health specifically, a group of four outputs will 
measure progress under: (1) maternal and newborn care; 
(2) immunization; (3) the delivery of health services to 
address pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria and other child 
health conditions; and (4) adolescent health. Proactive 
engagement with high-burden countries, including those 
affected by crisis and emergencies, will be critical to 

improving the quality and efficiency of UNICEF-
supported programmes.

Even though primary health care and community health 
workers have proved effective in bringing treatment closer 
to the most disadvantaged children, institutionalizing the 
community health workforce and improving the quality 
of primary health care is an urgent imperative to further 
improve the reach and full utilization of health services. 
Technical assistance for selected national and subnational 
health systems-strengthening interventions, supply chain 
management, social protection, implementation research 
and digital-health solutions will be key to improving access 
to and the quality of primary health care and community 
health systems and achieving universal health coverage.

More flexible funding, in particular thematic funding, would 
help spur this transformation. These funds would also help 
UNICEF leverage investment from domestic resources 
and development partners, provide appropriate global 
and regional support and quality assurance to countries, 
develop emerging areas of work such as adolescent mental 
health and strengthen the nexus of humanitarian and 
development programming at country level to build health 
systems that are more resilient.
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promotive and curative 
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STRATEGIC CONTEXT

The rate of progress must be 
accelerated to save even more lives

The world has made tremendous strides in promoting child 
survival. Since 2000, the global under-five mortality rate 
has declined by 47 per cent – from 78 deaths per 1,000 
live births in 2000 to 41 deaths per 1,000 live births in 2016 
(the latest year for which data are available). This translates 

into some 50 million children’s lives saved, many in low- and 
lower-middle-income countries.1

Despite this commendable global progress, child mortality 
remains unacceptably high: 5.6 million children still died 
in 2016. Children from the poorest households, and those 
affected by migration, conflict and emergencies, and from 
countries with fragile health systems are at a higher risk of 
dying before their fifth birthday.

FIGURE 1: Under-five mortality rate by Sustainable Development Goal region, 1990 and 2016
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Neonatal mortality accounts for a larger share of the under-
five mortality burden, as progress in reducing neonatal 
mortality has been slower than the overall reduction in 
under-five mortality. Every year, an estimated 2.6 million 
babies die in the first month of life, with 1 million dying 
on the day they are born. Another 2.6 million are stillborn. 
More than 80 per cent of the newborns who died in 2016 
died from preventable and treatable causes. Neonatal 
mortality rates are a bellwether of equity: in low-income 
countries, the average newborn mortality rate is 27 deaths 
per 1,000 live births, compared to 3 per 1,000 in high-
income countries.

Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) target 3.2 for under-
five mortality is 25 deaths or below per 1,000 live births, 
and for neonatal mortality, 12 deaths or below per 1000 
live births – both by 2030. To reach the child mortality 
target, nearly 3 in 10 countries will have to accelerate their 
progress. Countries lag even further behind in reducing 
neonatal mortality. Almost 40 countries need to at least 
double their current rate of progress to meet the neonatal 
mortality target.2 

From 1990 to 2015, the global maternal mortality ratio 
declined by 44 per cent – from 385 deaths to 216 

deaths per 100,000 live births. An important factor is 
ensuring that women give birth with skilled attendants 
to protect the lives of both mother and infant. There has 
been improvement: while only 31 per cent of live births 
occurred with assistance in 2000, coverage expanded to 
56 per cent by 2016 (see Figure 2 ). Yet 303,000 women 
died in childbirth in 2016. Developing regions account for 
approximately 99 per cent of maternal deaths globally, with 
sub-Saharan Africa alone accounting for roughly 66 per 
cent. Twenty-six countries, especially in West and Central 
Africa, will need to accelerate progress to achieve universal 
coverage of skilled birth attendance.

The highest proportion of early childbearing is found in 
sub-Saharan Africa, where rates among adolescents reach 
over 200 births per 1,000 girls age 15–19, compared to 
lower rates in other regions. Suicide and complications 
during pregnancy and childbirth are the two leading causes 
of death in adolescent girls aged 15–19. Furthermore, 
increasing concerns in the areas of adolescent mental 
health, risk factors associated with non-communicable 
diseases, and injuries require comprehensive programmes 
on adolescent health.

FIGURE 2: Progress in the delivery of skilled pregnancy and birth services, 2000–2017

Source: UNICEF global databases (2018), based on data from Demographic and Health Survey, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey and other 
national sources. Note: The data for skilled attendance at birth and attendance by any provider cover 38 and 20 out of 47 least-developed 
countries, respectively, and represent approximately 88 per cent and 58 per cent of births.
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Immunization averts an estimated 2–3 million deaths every 
year in addition to preventing disabilities. Yet nearly 20 
million children under five years of age failed to receive the 
recommended three doses of diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis 
vaccine (DTP3), and about 21 million missed the first dose 
of measles-containing vaccine (MCV1). If all countries are 
to reach at least 90 per cent DTP3 vaccination coverage, 
9.9 million additional children in 64 countries will need to 
be vaccinated. Of these children, 7.3 million live in ‘fragile 
states’ – that is, those countries affected by conflict and/
or humanitarian crises. Additionally, unequal access to 
immunization services within countries leaves millions 
of children from poor households at risk of contracting 
vaccine-preventable diseases. To reach the SDG target for 
DTP3 and MCV1, an estimated two in five countries need 
to accelerate progress on DTP3 and MCV1 coverage.

In 2017, global emergencies stretched health systems 
and exacerbated inequities in health outcomes. UNICEF 
estimates that one in four children lives in a country 
affected by conflict or disaster. Damaged health 
infrastructure in countries such as the Syrian Arab 
Republic and Yemen meant that one in five children in the 
Middle East, or 24 million, needed assistance there in 
2017. Forced displacement and famine affected millions 
of children, including in Bangladesh, north-east Nigeria, 
Somalia, South Sudan and Yemen. In Kenya, drought 
affected more than 1 million children. Cholera, yellow fever, 
diphtheria, meningitis, malaria and measles outbreaks 
impacted several countries in 2017, some of which, such 
as Bangladesh, the Democratic Republic of the Congo and 
Yemen, were already experiencing conflicts and disasters. 
The Zika virus and its devastating effects on newborns 
continued to be a source of concern in Latin America and 
the Caribbean. In addition, the region was hit by more 
than 60 natural disaster events, affecting nearly 16 
million people.

Many children are confronted by forced displacement 
and migration due to the harsh realities of war, economic 
upheaval, climate change or a lack of institutional capacity 
to take care of the most vulnerable populations. In 2017, a 
UNICEF report showed that children accounted for over half 
of the 12 million people on the move in West and Central 
Africa each year, with some 75 per cent of them remaining 
in sub-Saharan Africa, and less than one in five heading to 
Europe.3 The scale, depth and complexity of humanitarian 
crises in 2017 have led UNICEF to issue a record overall 
US$3.6 billion appeal for 2018.

The 2017 health landscape: 
persisting and emerging challenges

The global narrative for child health and well-being 
is changing in response to emerging challenges and 
new priorities that span the entire life of a child, from 
preconception through adolescence. It is imperative for 
health approaches to be integrated and work towards 
building resilient health systems to overcome the 
challenges posed by humanitarian situations and public 
health emergencies.

The SDGs are premised on “leaving no one behind”, a 
principle that underpins UNICEF’s Strategy for Health 
(2016–2030) and the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2018–2021. 
To meet the SDGs, flexibility and adaptability will be key 
to surmounting the enormous challenges that lie ahead. 
The projected expansion of Africa’s child population, for 
instance, by 170 million between 2017 and 2030 means 
that the continent will need to add an estimated 5.6 
million new health workers by 2030 to meet the minimum 
international standards in health care.4  But with these 
challenges comes the promise of reaping a demographic 
dividend in the 21st century that could lift hundreds of 
millions of people out of extreme poverty and contribute to 
enhanced prosperity, stability and peace on the continent.

Financial resources are a critical challenge for the health 
sector. Funding streams continue to be disease-specific, 
constraining a more holistic approach to child health. 
Recent data show that growth in development assistance 
for health has stagnated, while the needs have increased. 
Between 2010 and 2016, this assistance grew by only 1.8 
per cent per year, versus 11.4 per cent yearly between 2000 
and 2010, despite the need for increased funding to sustain 
improvements in maternal, newborn and child health 
(MNCH).5 Shrinking resources for global health underscore 
the imperative for dynamic partnerships with the public, 
private and civil society sectors.

Thematic funds, which offer much-needed flexibility, 
remain an almost negligible funding source for UNICEF’s 
health work. The lack of flexible funding poses challenges 
to UNICEF’s ability to design and deliver integrated 
approaches that are holistic and effective, demonstrate 
‘value for money’ and strengthen local health systems. 
Flexible resources are critical for developing the new 
programming required in the SDG era, building resilience 
and bridging the humanitarian–development divide. 
Additionally, this gap constrains UNICEF’s ability to 
provide technical assistance to countries to design and 
implement effective initiatives that can be financed 
from available global funding mechanisms.
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UNICEF is poised to meet 
the new challenges

UNICEF is committed to the vision of a world where 
everyone, especially children, has access to the care 
they need, a human right reaffirmed in the 2017 Tokyo 
Declaration on Universal Health Coverage (UHC).6  Because 
UHC includes both access and financial protection, 
UNICEF is focused on strengthening community health 
systems and the quality of primary health care. Addressing 
inequities in health outcomes, strengthening health 
systems, including emergency preparedness, response and 
resilience-building, and promoting integrated, multisectoral 
policies and programmes all remain fundamental to the 
realization of UHC, and to achieving the SDGs and the goals 
articulated in UNICEF’s Strategy for Health (2016–2030) 
and the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2018–2021. Embedded 
implementation research, innovation and collaboration with 
UNICEF sectors within and across the Strategic Plan goals 
are explicit strategies to deliver high-impact child survival 
interventions, and improve programming on adolescent 
health and well-being.

UNICEF has been recognized internationally for the past 
seven decades as an organization for children and their 
rights. This is sustained by a set of comparative advantages: 
a clear mandate and strong advocacy for realizing children’s 
right to healthy lives and an ability to leverage multisectoral 
action, to earn the trust of governments and people, to 
serve as the knowledge centre for children, and to bring 
deep field experience and evidence to the policy table 
at global, regional and national levels. UNICEF remains a 

market-shaper on vaccines and cold chain systems. It is on 
the ground before, during and after a crisis, and is poised 
to lead the way from humanitarian response to recovery 
and development.

In 2010, UNICEF committed to accelerating mortality 
reduction by pushing for a bold equity model that 
recognizes that the costs of reaching the most vulnerable 
would arguably be higher, but would also yield greater 
results. Investments in health interventions for poor 
children, compared with equivalent investments in less 
deprived groups, nearly doubled the reduction in child 
mortality for every US$1 million spent, according to data 
from 51 countries published in Narrowing the Gaps: The 
Power of Investing in the Poorest Children.7  These results, 
in support of UNICEF’s commitment to leaving no child 
behind, offer compelling evidence of an optimal use of 
resources in reducing child mortality.

UNICEF is also well positioned to work collaboratively 
with partners to improve the global health architecture 
and the targeting, effectiveness and efficiency of existing 
financing mechanisms to deliver better and sustainable 
results for children. Partnerships with Gavi, the Vaccine 
Alliance (referred to as Gavi in the rest of the report), with 
the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria 
(the Global Fund), with the Global Polio Eradication Initiative 
and with the Global Financing Facility will be critical in 
ensuring this, in concert with the H6 partnership that 
also includes the Joint United Nations Programme on 
HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), the United Nations Population Fund 
(UNFPA), UN Women, the World Bank and the World Health 
Organization (WHO).
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Ilham Ahmed, 10-months-old, plays as her mother attends a mother-to-mother support group held at a UNICEF-supported health post in 
Ashura, remote Benishangul-Gumuz region, Ethiopia.
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RESULTS BY PROGRAMME AREA
This report presents the results achieved in the fourth 
and last year of the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2014–2017 
towards the improved and equitable use of high-impact 
maternal and child health interventions, from pregnancy 
to adolescence, and the promotion of healthy behaviours. 
As UNICEF’s use of theory of change is underpinned by 
the concept of equity, it places a strong focus in health on 
reaching the most excluded children, and reaching them 
first, so that all children have a chance to survive and thrive.

As in previous years, results are presented under three 
programme areas: 
(1) enhanced support for children and caregivers; 
(2) increasing capacity and strengthening commitment of 
governments to improve health and reduce mortality in all 
settings; and 

(3) evidence, advocacy and partnerships: enhancing global 
and regional capacity to accelerate progress in MNCH (see 
Figure 3 ).

These three programme areas were designed to bring 
together the six health technical areas to better integrate 
programming and communicate the results of UNICEF’s 
work at different levels of the health system, focusing on 
the platforms through which children are reached rather 
than vertical disease-specific frameworks.

Results against outputs in the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 
2014–2017 are discussed by programme against activities, 
achievement, progress and challenges.

FIGURE 3: Results reporting framework for the Strategic Plan, 2014 – 2017

SP Outcome

Programme area 1: Enhanced support for children and caregivers

 

Programme areas*

Strengthening service 
at the community level: 

Health workers, antenatal 
care and empowering 

communities
 

Strengthening service at 

the community level: 

Health workers, antenatal 
care and empowering 

communities

Strengthening 
facility-based care: 
Saving newborns and 

mothers, and generating 
demand for services

Immunization services: 

Capacity, supply and 
demand generation

Service delivery and 
community 

empowerment in 
humanitarian settings

Programme area 3: Evidence, advocacy and partnerships: Enhancing 
global and regional capacity to accelerate progress in maternal, 

newborn and Child health

Programme area 2: Increasing capacity and strengthening commitment 
of governments to improve health and reduce mortality in all settings

Improved and equitable use of high-impact maternal
and child health interventions from pregnancy to adolescence

and promotion of healthy behaviours.

Note: * Strategic Plan output indicators are reported under relevant programme areas.
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Programme Area 1: 
Enhanced Support for Children 
and Caregivers

In 2017, UNICEF continued to focus on strengthening the 
four delivery platforms through which children are reached 
within health systems:

(1) Community health workers; 
(2) Antenatal care facilities; 
(3) Immunization services; and 
(4) Health in humanitarian settings.

Each section of this report starts with summary tables of 
the outcome and output indicator data related to one of 
the four focus areas. Discussion of the targets within the 

context of 2017 activities, achievements and challenges 
as well as UNICEF’s results over the 2014–2017 
timeframe follows.

1 .1 Strengthening service at the community 
level: health workers, antenatal care and 
empowering communities

At the outcome level, the Strategic Plan tracks the number 
of countries in which 80 per cent of children under five 
years of age benefit from preventive and curative services 
for pneumonia, diarrhoea and malaria. In 2017, caregivers 
took children with symptoms of pneumonia to an 
appropriate health provider in 21 countries, surpassing the 
outcome target of 20 countries. The 80 per cent coverage 
level for the treatment of diarrhoea was achieved in three 

Outcome
Baseline 
(2010–2013)

2017 update (countries 
with data, 2010–2017)

2017 target SDG

Countries with at least 80% of children aged 
0–59 months with diarrhoea receiving oral 
rehydration salts

0 3 out of 104 UNICEF 
programme countries 20 3.8.1; 3b

Countries with at least 80% of children aged 
0–59 months with symptoms of pneumonia 
taken to an appropriate health provider

7 21 out of 101 UNICEF 
programme countries 20 3.8.1; 3c

Countries with at least 80% of children aged 
0–59 months with fever who had a finger or heel 
stick for malaria testing

0
0 out of 50 UNICEF 

programme countries 
(malaria-endemic only)

15 3.3.3; 3c

Malaria-endemic countries with at least 80% of 
children aged 0–59 months sleeping under an 
insecticide-treated net

0
2 out of 52 UNICEF 

programme countries 
(malaria-endemic only)

25 3.8.1

TABLE 1: Child health outcome results, 2017

Output Baseline 2017 value 2017 target

Countries in which a policy for community health workers to provide antibiotics 
for pneumonia is in place 66 (2013) 64 100

Countries without stock-outs lasting more than one month at national level 
for oral rehydration salts 117 (2013) 134 132

Countries in which the target number (i.e.100%) of community health workers 
are trained to implement integrated community case management 22 (2014) 22 40

Malaria-endemic countries in which the target number (i.e. 100%) of health 
workers in UNICEF-supported programmes are trained in rapid diagnostic 
testing for malaria in children

5 (2014) 9 10

Malaria-endemic countries without stock-outs lasting more than one month at 
national level of all artemisinin-based combination therapy 94 (2014) 94 99

Countries in which a policy for home visits of newborns is developed and/or 
revised, adopted and in use 68 (2014) 81 80

TABLE 2: Strengthening child health services at the community level: output results, 2017
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countries (against a target of 20). Slow and constrained 
progress on child health mostly results from inadequate 
investment. Diarrhoea programmes, especially, receive only 
a fraction of global health investments. To close the equity 
gap, increases in country-level budgets, investments in 
front-line health services, development of more appropriate 
indicators to better monitor progress, and adoption of new 
tools and innovations are all urgently needed.8

While 80 per cent of children under five years of age slept 
under an insecticide-treated net in two malaria-endemic 
countries (against a target of 25), no countries reported 
progress for malaria testing. The World Malaria Report 2017 
highlights the following interconnected challenges for the 
slow progress: the lack of robust, predictable and sustained 
international and domestic financing; the risks posed by 
conflict and other complex situations; the emergence of 
parasite resistance to antimalarial medicines and mosquito 
resistance to insecticides; and the inadequate performance 
of health systems.9  In addition, the lack of age-
disaggregated data poses a key problem in reaching the 
malaria targets. Coverage of long-lasting insecticide treated 
nets is tracked within the context of universal coverage, 
hence for all age groups, precluding an exact assessment 
of whether 80 per cent of children under 5 years of age are 
reached with insecticide-treated nets.

Over the last four years of implementation, UNICEF has 
increasingly advocated for and implemented programmes 
for integrated delivery over vertical disease programming 
and focused on bridging equity gaps in child health. In the 
integrated community case management (iCCM) model, 
community health workers are trained and supplied to 
diagnose and treat children against malaria, pneumonia 
and diarrhoea, the leading childhood killer diseases. In 
some countries, this integrated model also includes HIV, 
severe acute malnutrition, tuberculosis, diagnostics, care 
and treatment, and referral. The life-saving commodities 
include rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs), artemisinin-based 
combination therapy, acute respiratory infection timers, 
oral antibiotics (particularly amoxicillin in child-friendly 
dispersible tablet form), oral rehydration salts (ORS) and 
zinc. Beyond training these workers and ensuring adequate 
medical supplies, a cross-sectoral approach that includes 
early childhood development, nutrition, access to adequate 
water, sanitation and hygiene is also essential in delivering 
meaningful results.

In 2017, UNICEF helped train over 83,000 community 
health workers across 47 countries on iCCM, with more 
than 240,000 such workers trained since 2015 to ensure 
caregivers seek care early and have access to treatment 
and appropriate referral. In South Sudan, for instance, 
UNICEF helped train 2,665 community health workers on 
iCCM, ensuring that nearly 900,000 children under the age 
of five had access to preventive and curative consultations 
for malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea. Although the highly 
ambitious target of 40 countries training 100 per cent 
of health workers on iCCM could be achieved in only 22 
countries, a total of 34 countries trained more than 80 
per cent of community health workers to expand the 
iCCM platform. Overall, financial constraints, public health 
emergencies and operational challenges, including political 
instability, health worker strikes and implementation delays, 
constrained further progress on this indicator.

In Zimbabwe, UNICEF continues to play a critical role 
in strengthening community health services, including 
improving the quality of service delivery, by scaling up the 
integrated training of village health workers. This work, 
with financial support from the Health Development Fund 
(a multi-donor fund to the health sector) and other sources, 
intends to reduce the enormous equity gaps between and 
within provinces. In 2017, a total of 1,520 new village health 
workers were trained to provide a comprehensive package 
of basic preventive, promotive and curative health, nutrition, 
WASH and HIV services, including in cross-cutting issues 
such as gender, psychosocial support, Communication for 
Development and disability. District health information data 
indicate that village health workers contributed significantly 
to the management of malaria, with over 90 per cent of 
cases screened for malaria being tested and treated at 
community level. By the end of September 2017, nearly 
41,000 pregnant women (with 45,000 targeted by year end) 
were referred from the community to health-care facilities 
for antenatal care before 14 weeks. UNICEF, working with 
UNAIDS and UNFPA, supported the finalization of the 
Community Systems Strengthening Framework which 
will build a foundation for the development of a broader 
community health worker strategy in Zimbabwe.
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CASE STUDY 1: SIERRA LEONE: COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKERS MAKE 
THE HEALTH SYSTEM STRONGER

Sierra Leone has one of the highest maternal and 
under-five mortality rates in the world (at 1,360 deaths 
per 100,000 live births and 120 deaths per 1,000 live 
births, respectively).

UNICEF is working with the government and other 
partners to facilitate the delivery of quality health care, 
especially MNCH services. With funding from the 
European Union, the organization is supporting the 
construction and rehabilitation of health-care facilities, 
training health workers and providing equipment and 
medical supplies. In addition, UNICEF supports the 
Free Health Care Initiative, which provides free medical 
supplies so that pregnant women can deliver safely, as 
well as free medicine for pregnant women, lactating 
mothers and children under five. An estimated 15,000 
community health workers also helped bring life-saving 
health services to their communities. Among the many services they provide, these workers have been able to 
give vital education to parents about the signs and symptoms of malnutrition. 

Since 2010, WHO has recommended that all suspected 
malaria cases receive a confirmatory test using microscopy 
or RDT. This technology has facilitated malaria testing in 
remote locations and resource-constrained settings. The 
target of training 100 per cent of health workers in RDT 
was met in 9 of the 10 targeted countries in 2017, indicating 
very good progress at the output level of the Strategic Plan. 
In addition, Eritrea and Uganda reported training 97 per 
cent and 90 per cent of their community health workers, 
respectively, on using RDTs.

In addition to training the community health workforce, 
UNICEF continued to strengthen the supply chain to 
minimize health commodity stock-outs, a prerequisite to 
the delivery of a quality package of health services. The 
number of countries with no stock-outs for ORS increased 
from 126 in 2016 to 134 in 2017, surpassing the target 
of 132 countries. Investments in national logistics and 
procurement systems that recognize ORS as an essential 
commodity to treat diarrhoea are a likely explanation 
for this very good progress. In addition, 94 malaria-
endemic countries had no stock-outs for artemisinin-
based combination therapy, slightly short of the target 
of 99 countries. The five countries that reported stock-
outs experienced delays in supply chain management 
(forecasting, procurement or distribution), a lack of 

funding or funding-related delays. UNICEF will continue to 
advocate for increased domestic and external investments 
in community health systems, delivery of quality primary 
health care, and capacity development for supply chain 
management, supervision and real-time monitoring at the 
national level.

To strengthen the impact of iCCM, UNICEF and the 
Global Fund strengthened their partnership through the 
renewal of a memorandum of understanding in November 
2016. A new grant, under the Global Fund’s ‘Strategic 
Initiative’ funding, was also secured to operationalize the 
memorandum and support progress towards the realization 
of community health systems and integrated case 
management for children. In 2017, thematic funds were 
specifically allocated to support UNICEF country offices 
facing funding gaps in the supply of ORS and amoxicillin 
dispersible tablets. In line with the memorandum of 
understanding, the Global Fund and UNICEF agreed that 
governments in 28 African countries would use funding 
from the Global Fund to support community health 
systems and iCCM, including the deployment, training 
and supervision of community health workers, while 
UNICEF would address non-malaria supply gaps for 
essential commodities.
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Community Health Worker Ballay Turay feels the forehead of 
three-year-old Digba Conteh, Moribaya village, Sierra Leone.
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CASE STUDY 2: CAMEROON AND CÔTE D’IVOIRE: SAVING CHILDREN’S 
LIVES THANKS TO THEMATIC FUNDS

Acute respiratory infections and diarrhoea take a heavy 
toll on the lives of children under five years of age. In 
2015, acute respiratory infections were responsible 
for 16 per cent of under-five deaths in Cameroon, 
while diarrhoeal diseases accounted for 11 per cent of 
these deaths.10, 11 UNICEF purchased medicine to help 
community health workers manage and treat children, 
in addition to supporting their work in prevention and 
health promotion.

While UNICEF provides amoxicillin, ORS with zinc, and 
paracetamol, which it procured with US$100,000 from 
thematic funds, the Global Fund supports the Ministry 
of Health of Cameroon with anti-malarial drugs and 
RDTs. Community health workers in 84 health districts 
were able to treat 20,491 cases of simple diarrhoea 
and 4,097 cases of acute respiratory infection among 
young children. These simple yet life-saving health 
commodities made a tangible difference in the lives of 
children living in isolated communities.

In 2017, the Côte d’Ivoire country programme was granted US$200,000 in thematic funds to ensure the availability 
of non-malaria commodities for iCCM. Across the targeted 51 health districts, 47,616 children were treated for 
diarrhoea and 3,615 for pneumonia, according to data reported by the Nouvelle Pharmacie de Santé Publique. 
The programme, in collaboration with the Global Fund, seeks to reach more than 1 million children under five, by 
providing treatment for diarrhoea, pneumonia and malaria, with the overall goal of reducing under-five mortality and 
training 3,612 community health workers on iCCM between 2016 and 2018.

Pneumonia remains the leading childhood killer. The 
infectious respiratory disease claims the lives of over 
900,000 children under five annually. In 2017, over 6 million 
children with suspected pneumonia received appropriate 
antibiotics through UNICEF–supported programmes.

Rapid care-seeking against pneumonia is critical to saving 
young lives, but the poorest children often lack access 
to life-saving care. To improve access, UNICEF promotes 
shifting the treatment of pneumonia from health-care 
facilities to community health workers to bring care closer 
to children who are underserved. Treatment of pneumonia 
with antibiotics is used as a tracer of this policy shift. 
According to UNICEF’s strategic plan results, 64 countries 
allowed community health workers to treat pneumonia 
with antibiotics in 2017, against a target of 100. Three 
main factors explain the trend and results. First, a few 
countries that do not have community health workers have 
interpreted this cadre of workers inconsistently, causing 

year-to-year variations in reporting. Second, the high 
target included several countries in which the policy on 
antibiotics was no longer relevant. Third, legal impediments 
that preclude non-medical personnel from administering 
antibiotics, often powered by growing concerns about 
antimicrobial resistance, constrained further advocacy 
and progress. At the same time, millions of people die 
each year because weak health systems are unable to 
deliver antibiotics to those who need them the most. 
As a member of the Interagency Coordination Group on 
Antimicrobial Resistance, UNICEF is addressing concerns 
by helping develop practical guidance to ensure effective 
global action, including improving coordination, in alignment 
with the Global Action Plan on Antimicrobial Resistance.

Nevertheless, significant progress has been achieved 
between 2014 and 2017 in low-income countries in sub-
Saharan Africa, with seven high-burden countries adapting 
their policy on antibiotics to reach the most vulnerable 
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A community health worker provides postnatal counselling and 
treats malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia in the community, 
Maroua 1 health district, Far North region, Cameroon.
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children. In Somalia, UNICEF worked with the Ministry of 
Health to develop a community-based health-care strategy 
and protocols for community health workers to treat 
pneumonia, which have been approved. In Kenya, UNICEF 
used the results of implementation research to inform 
its advocacy with the Ministry of Health. As a result, the 
national policy is being updated to reflect this change. The 
Lao People’s Democratic Republic was also updating its 
policy. In other countries such as Eritrea and Papua New 
Guinea, UNICEF is spearheading advocacy efforts with 
ministries of health in this direction.

Beyond treating illnesses, community health workers act 
as essential bridges between communities and preventive 
and promotive health services. Community health 
workers provide antenatal care services, for example, and 
can refer women to health-care facilities in the case of 
suspected pregnancy complications. In the Republic of 
the Congo, antenatal care visits were included in a more 
comprehensive package of key family practices within 
the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) 

strategy, including immunization and postnatal care. In 
Brazzaville, 260 community health workers visited 7,549 
households in one month – representing a coverage of 
108 per cent against the 7,000 expected visits in the three 
targeted districts.

Studies have shown that home-based newborn care 
interventions can prevent 30–60 per cent of newborn 
deaths in high-mortality settings under controlled 
conditions.12  Progress on the goal of expanding home-
based newborn care was excellent. The number of 
countries in which a policy for home visits of newborns 
has been developed and/or revised, adopted and in use 
increased from 68 in 2014 to 81 in 2017, just above the 
target of 80. In Sierra Leone, for instance, community 
health workers conducted 19,205 postnatal home visits 
in 2017 to reach women within 48 hours post-delivery. In 
Uganda, more than 13,200 Village Health Team members in 
24 districts were trained with UNICEF support to conduct 
home visits to pregnant mothers and newborns.

CASE STUDY 3: TOGO: IMPROVING UPTAKE OF CHILD HEALTH SERVICES 
USING CASH TRANSFERS

Many health outcomes can be vastly improved through cross-sectoral synergies. Innovative engagement and 
partnerships with other sectors, including social services that provide cash transfers, can address health inequity 
outcomes.

In Togo, UNICEF, the World Bank and the government applied this approach in 2014 to embed cash transfers 
within community health interventions, targeting the two rural areas of northern Togo with the highest chronic 
malnutrition rates.

In the five districts of Dankpen, Doufelgou, Keran, Kpendjal, and Oti and with UNICEF support, community health 
workers implemented a therapeutic care approach to treat child malnutrition, malaria, pneumonia and diarrhoea in 
addition to promoting key family practices.

A monthly cash transfer of about US$10, although unconditional, incentivized mothers and led to improved birth 
registration, four antenatal care visits, participation in health and social education activities, child schooling and the 
prevention of early marriage among girls.

A formal evaluation showed a significant decrease in the prevalence of low birthweight among project beneficiaries 
compared with non-beneficiaries. Over a 30-month period, rates of underweight fell by half, from 14 per cent 
to 7 per cent, while rising by a third, from 9 per cent to 12 per cent, in the group of non-beneficiaries. Mothers 
who participated in health education sessions significantly improved their knowledge of malaria. In addition, birth 
registration increased from 65 per cent at baseline to 89 per cent at end line.

Mothers reported using cash transfer funds mainly to pay for food (91 per cent) and health care (68 per cent) for 
their children, confirming the transformative value of social safety nets in a context of extreme poverty.

This UNICEF – backed holistic approach to maternal and child health, reaching the most vulnerable first, provides 
evidence of the significant benefits of UHC. 
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The first 1,000 days of life shape a child’s future. The 
landmark Care for Child Development (CCD) package is 
an evidence-based strategy jointly developed by UNICEF 
and WHO to leverage the health system in support of 
early childhood development (ECD). The package includes 
training community health workers to teach families about 
the importance of playing with their children in a way that 
stimulates healthy development. This intervention can cost 
as little as US$0.5 per capita per year, when combined 
with existing health services. In 2017, UNICEF launched 
Early Moments Matter, a new campaign to increase 
awareness about the importance of the first 1,000 days 
of a child’s life and the impact of early experiences on 
the developing brain.

UNICEF continued to support countries to promote 
responsive caregiver–child interactions so that families 
can help their children survive, grow and develop their full 
potential. Community health workers played a key role. In 
Sierra Leone, the community-based ECD pilot project was 
implemented in 22 poor communities, benefiting more 
than 2,000 young children and their caregivers. UNICEF 
helped train 514 home visitors, who supported more than 
1,400 caregivers in vulnerable households to improve 
child-rearing practices. The project is expanding to 39 
more pilot communities, with nearly 4,000 young children 
enrolled. In Mali, the CCD programme integrated nutrition 
and cognitive stimulation, which helped more than 21,000 
parents in the Sikasso and Timbuktu regions practise 
these techniques with their young children. In Eastern and 
Southern Africa, UNICEF rolled out the CCD programme in 
16 countries (Botswana, Burundi, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, 
Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Somalia, South 
Africa, South Sudan, Swaziland, Uganda, Zambia and 
Zimbabwe). National governments have developed plans 
to integrate CCD content in country-level guidelines and 
training curricula.

In 2017, UNICEF provided direct technical support 
to more than 20 countries on malaria, pneumonia, 
diarrhoea and HIV–tuberculosis co-morbidity through 
integrated programme delivery and community systems 
strengthening, in addition to providing global leadership, 
advocacy and consolidation of evidence. In line with 
increasing the delivery of more integrated health services 
for children, UNICEF finalized an HIV–tuberculosis pilot 
implementation in Nigeria, Uganda and, in collaboration 
with Save the Children, Malawi. Lessons learned from 
this exercise will be used to inform integrated child health 
programming and for follow-up discussions with the United 
States Agency for International Development (USAID) and 
other partners on continued collaboration.

Even though community health workers have proved 
effective, there is an urgent need to institutionalize this 
workforce in the overall health system to improve the 
uptake of preventive, promotive and curative health 
services. More flexible funding would help realize this 
transformation, notably by helping countries formalize a 
community health workforce, establishing its linkages 
within the health system and other sectors, and making 
strategic and sustainable investments in its capacity 
development, including supervision and support and the 
necessary incentives and compensation.

1 .2 Strengthening facility-based care: Saving 
newborns and mothers

During implementation of the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 
2014–2017, the organization provided global leadership 
and in-country support to promote a holistic, equity-
focused and rights-based approach towards maternal 
and newborn health, with implementation at large scale. 
The review of evidence on neonatal mortality led UNICEF 
and partners to formulate and adopt the Every Newborn 
Action Plan (ENAP) in 2014. This road map intends to curtail 
preventable mortality by urgently implementing high-
impact interventions around the time of birth, when 80 
per cent of neonatal deaths occur, and to reduce maternal 
mortality and stillbirths. Typically provided within health-
care facilities, these interventions include early initiation of 
breastfeeding, cord care, vaccination, management of birth 
asphyxia, Kangaroo Mother Care to manage hypothermia 
in preterm and low-birth-weight newborns, the treatment 
of infections, and intensive care services for small and sick 
newborns. Through ENAP and related initiatives, UNICEF is 
helping countries make progress towards the SDG targets 
on reducing maternal and neonatal mortality. UNICEF also 
chairs the ENAP Management Group, which provides 
advocacy, policy-setting and orientation to support ENAP 
country engagement.

Quality of care
In 2017, UNICEF spearheaded additional work in the 
area of quality of care. For instance, the Quality, Equity, 
Dignity network – to ensure women receive good-quality 
care throughout pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal 
period – was launched in the nine first-wave countries of 
Bangladesh, Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Malawi, 
Nigeria, Uganda and the United Republic of Tanzania. This 
network, supported by UNICEF, WHO and UNFPA, aims 
to strengthen national efforts to end preventable deaths 
by 2030, as envisioned by the Every Woman Every Child’s 
Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ 
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Outcome Baseline
2017 update (countries 
with data, 2010–2017)

2017 target SDG

Countries with at least 80 per 
cent of women attended at least 
four times during their pregnancy 
by any provider (skilled or 
unskilled) for reasons related to 
the pregnancy – (a) total and (b) 
disaggregated for the 15–19 years 
age group

(a)18 (2010–2013)

(b)15–19 years age group: 
21 out of 71 UNICEF 
programme countries with 
age-disaggregated data 
(2010–2013)

(a) 52 out of 119 UNICEF 
programme countries

(b) 35 out of 90 UNICEF 
programme countries 

At least 25 3.8.1; 3c

Countries with at least 80 per cent 
of live births attended by skilled 
health personnel (doctor, nurse, 
midwife or auxiliary midwife) – (a) 
total and (b) disaggregated for the 
15–19 years age group

(a) 51 (2010–2013)

(b) 15–19 years age group: 
39 out of 78 UNICEF 
programme countries with 
age-disaggregated data 
(2010–2013)

(a) 98 out of 141 
UNICEF programme 
countries 

(b) 71 out of 89 UNICEF 
programme countries 

At least 60 3.1.2

Countries with at least 60 per cent 
of (a) mothers and (b) newborns 
receiving postnatal care within two 
days of childbirth

(a) 16 out of 51 UNICEF 
programme countries with 
data (2010–2014)

(b) 20 out of 57 UNICEF 
programme countries with 
data (2010–2014)

(a) 57 out of 85 UNICEF 
programme countries

(b) 35 out of 80 UNICEF 
programme countries

(a) 25

(b) 25
3.8.1; 3c

TABLE 3: Improving maternal and newborn care: outcome results, 2017

Output Baseline 2017 value 2017 target

Countries with 100% of basic emergency obstetric care facilities operational 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week 35 (2014) 50 54

Countries in which a maternal, neonatal and child health (MNCH) 
communication plan has been developed, budgeted and implemented 16 (2013) 65 48

Countries with costed implementation plans for MNCH care 52 (2013) 67 75

Countries for which a policy on focused antenatal care has been developed, 
adopted and implemented 99 (2014) 114 120

TABLE 4: Strengthening maternal care: output results, 2017

Health. An important step is to build the capacity of health 
workers in quality improvement by strengthening their 
clinical skills to manage complications when they arise. 
Approaches such as the Plan-Do-Check-Act cycle or the 
step-wise 5S-CQI-TQM (Sort, Set, Shine, Standardize and 
Sustain – Continuous Quality Improvement – Total Quality 

Management) further ground this quality-improvement 
work. Lastly, improving data collection and increasing 
access to medicines, supplies, equipment and clean water 
all remain critical components of quality care.
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CASE STUDY 4: BANGLADESH, GHANA AND THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF 
TANZANIA: TOWARDS SAFER MATERNITY CARE  THROUGH WASH SERVICES

The scarcity of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) services in health-care facilities significantly contributes to 
maternal infection and death. WHO Standard 813 underscores that WASH is essential to provide safe, respectful 
and dignified maternal and newborn care in health-care facilities. UNICEF thus designed a baseline assessment 
of WASH in health-care facilities in selected districts in Bangladesh, Ghana and the United Republic of Tanzania 
in partnership with the Navongro Research Centre in Ghana, the National Institute for Medical Research in the 
United Republic of Tanzania, and the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research (icddr,b) in Bangladesh to 
improve the quality of maternity care.

UNICEF and partners identified the measures that could best reduce the risk of hospital infections and cut 
mortality. Selected indicators included the overall cleanliness of the health-care facility; hand-washing facilities 
equipped with water, liquid soap and alcohol rub in the labour room, maternity ward and operating theatre; the 
hand-washing practices of maternity health workers; water supply; the availability of functional toilets for patients 
in the labour room; and safe waste management, including the disposal of placentas and other biological waste.

Results demonstrate that greater awareness is needed, among policymakers and others, of standards for WASH in 
health-care facilities. Data such as sepsis rates could increase awareness by showing the link between WASH and 
clinical outcomes. Training for handwashing and infection prevention and control can improve hygiene standards. 
Health-care facilities need a budget dedicated to building and maintaining WASH facilities to ensure sustainability. 
Women’s participation and feedback are important to improve WASH infrastructure.

Key lessons learned from the intervention showed that Standard 8 creates ownership among the Ministry of 
Health and health-sector partners to support improved WASH in health-care facilities. Teams working within the 
quality improvement framework can use data to create change. However, to cover all selected standards, the 
assessment tool turned out to be lengthy and needed three to five days in each facility to be completed. 
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FIGURE 4: Baseline assessment results on WASH indicators in health facilities, 2017

Source: UNICEF (2017).
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More countries adopted the Every 
Newborn Action Plan

By the end of 2017, forty-four countries and territories 
with a high burden of newborn mortality and stillbirth 
had finalized a national ENAP and 47 countries had 
strengthened the relevant components within national 
health strategies. Additionally, seven countries – Botswana, 
Chad, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Sierra Leone, 
South Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic and Yemen – were 
developing a national newborn plan in 2017.

Accelerated momentum on newborn health came to the 
fore through regional efforts. In West and Central Africa, 
with the support of the Technical Committee of French 
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Muskoka Initiative, 
UNICEF organized the Regional ENAP Forum. By the 
end of 2017, nine countries (Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire, the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, 
Liberia, Mali, Nigeria and Sierra Leone) had developed 
costed ENAPs, leading to the implementation of key 
interventions as part of national health development plans. 
In East Asia and the Pacific, UNICEF, in collaboration with 
WHO and the Government of Viet Nam, organized the first-
ever high-level forum on Early Essential Newborn Care. The 
eight priority countries (Cambodia, China, the Lao People’s 
Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, the 
Philippines, Solomon Islands and Viet Nam) each developed 
a two-year country road map. Effective collaboration with 
WHO has translated into significant progress on early 

newborn care in the region, with more than 30,000 health 
workers from over 2,500 health-care facilities in the eight 
priority countries providing improved quality of care. In 
Europe and Central Asia, jointly with WHO and partners, 
as well as with the involvement of delegations from eight 
countries in Central Asia and the Caucasus, an agreement 
was reached to accelerate progress towards identified gaps 
in maternal and newborn health, through the development 
of national ENAPs. Furthermore, UNICEF, in collaboration 
with WHO, UNFPA and USAID, provides financial and 
technical support to ministries of health to implement and 
monitor ENAPs.

An additional 24 countries adopted the ENAP tracking tool 
in 2017, bringing the total to 75 countries. The tracker helps 
countries identify gaps and establish neonatal mortality and 
stillbirth reduction targets, which are essential SDG and 
Global Strategy indicators. For example, this process has 
galvanized a regional task force for West and Central Africa, 
in light of high newborn mortality and stillbirths in most 
countries in the region. India and Nigeria, two countries 
with large populations, have included targets for reducing 
both neonatal mortality and stillbirths in their action plans. 
More broadly, 56 countries in 2017 (up from 43 in 2016) 
have set a target for reducing newborn mortality. Progress 
on setting a stillbirth target was slower, with just 17 
countries (up from 10 in 2016) reporting having done so.

Small and sick newborns require special attention. 
Kangaroo mother care (KMC) is an effective intervention 
to address high neonatal mortality in preterm and low-
birthweight babies. It is defined as continuous skin-to-
skin contact between a mother and her newborn and 
allowing frequent and exclusive breastfeeding. In 2017, 
only 12 countries reported that they included an indicator 
on KMC in their national health management information 
system, with Bangladesh being the addition since 2016. An 
additional 11 countries were in the process of including this 
indicator, but 51 were not. Yet country experience shows 
good progress. In Kenya, with UNICEF support, KMC 
was implemented in 20 high-volume health-care facilities 
in Kakamega county. To date, 300 preterm babies have 
benefited from KMC, resulting in a 67 per cent reduction 
in neonatal mortality at one of the facilities and an average 
reduction of 52 per cent across all 20 facilities.

In 2017, UNICEF supported the finalization and launch of 
the annual ENAP progress report, which tracks progress 
across eight ENAP milestones and disseminated the ENAP 
planning and costing tool as well as the advocacy toolkit 
to support progress towards ENAP.
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One-day-old Musa Mohammed is kept warm at a UNICEF-
supported health centre in Homosha, in the remote Benishangul-
Gumuz Region of Ethiopia.
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FIGURE 5: Adoption of Every Newborn Action Plan tracking tool by year, 2014–2017
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No Data Available
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Source: UNICEF (2017).

CASE STUDY 5: SOUTH ASIA: AN ADDITIONAL 300,000 NEWBORNS SAVED 
BETWEEN 2014 AND 2017

According to the 2017 estimates of the United Nations Inter-agency Group for Child Mortality Estimation, an 
additional 372,886 newborn lives were saved in South Asia between 2014 and 2017. A key outcome target in 
support of this goal was to increase the proportion of live births attended by skilled health personnel to at least 80 
per cent in two countries. The target was exceeded, as four of South Asia’s eight countries have reached this level. 
UNICEF’s Regional Office for South Asia worked with country offices to accelerate progress by:

• Developing and implementing costed newborn action plans, and national quality improvement guidelines for 
maternal and neonatal health;

• Establishing maternal death surveillance and response mechanisms;

• Monitoring country progress in implementing the newborn action plans;

• Using training workshops and webinars to build capacity across the region on essential newborn care, sick 
newborn care and quality improvement; and

• Hosting a global workshop on maternal and newborn metrics to examine how health management information 
systems can improve data collection and use for decision-making and accountability.

Considering that newborn mortality remains high, further reduction will remain a UNICEF priority in the region to 
accelerate progress in the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2018–2021. 
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Progress in helping pregnant women 
deliver in health-care facilities

The evidence is clear: women who give birth with the help 
of a skilled attendant have the best odds of survival for 
themselves and their newborns. A skilled birth attendant 
can help reduce the risk of stillbirth or neonatal death 
due to birth complications by about 20 per cent.14 At the 
outcome level, in 2017, eighty per cent of live births were 
accompanied by skilled attendants in 98 countries, far 
surpassing the target of 60 countries. The Eastern and 
Southern Africa region achieved significant progress, with 
skilled birth attendance nearly doubling from 30 per cent of 
births in 2000 to 56 per cent in 2016. The region is possibly 
on track to reach universal coverage by 2030. But coverage 
hovered at just 52 per cent in West and Central Africa. 
Data for 2016 show that despite global progress, nearly 
31 million births worldwide were not attended by skilled 
personnel, representing one in five births globally and about 
half of all births in low-income countries.

UNICEF focuses on strengthening the provision of basic 
emergency obstetric services that are functional 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week to address the vast majority of 
medical complications that can occur during labour and 
ensure timely management of pregnancy and childbirth. 

UNICEF’s 2017 results show that 50 countries (out of the 
54 targeted and up from 35 in 2014) reported that they had 
100 per cent of basic emergency obstetric care facilities 
being operational 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Another 
10 countries reported that they had 85 per cent or more 
emergency obstetric care facilities being operational 
on a 24/7 basis.

Because UNICEF is committed to ensuring that every 
child is born to survive and thrive, it works with caregivers, 
communities and governments to save the lives of 
newborns and mothers by improving health-care facilities, 
and providing training, supplies and technical expertise. In 
2017, over 25 million live births were delivered in health-care 
facilities supported by UNICEF programmes that provided 
technical and financial assistance.

Several factors enhanced progress in 2017. In partnership 
with UNFPA and WHO, UNICEF supported governments 
in undertaking periodic emergency obstetric and neonatal 
care assessments. In turn, UNICEF helped address 
infrastructure gaps by upgrading health facilities. A focus 
was also placed on building the capacity of health teams 
to provide signal functions – i.e., major health interventions 
to avert maternal and neonatal mortality. The organization 
played a lead role in advocating for increased recruitment 
and retention of skilled birth attendants. As a result, 
national strategies were put forth to recruit additional 
trained midwives, nurses and other cadres capable of 
providing skilled birth attendance. Additional progress on 
this indicator was constrained, however, due to the bar 
being set high at 100 per cent of facilities, the fact that 
funding from domestic resources was not yet on a par with 
the required investments, high staff turnover in health-
care facilities and limited availability of quality data for 
monitoring and decision-making.

At the country level, in Bangladesh, Ghana and the United 
Republic of Tanzania (which take part in the Every Mother 
Every Newborn Quality Improvement model), all facilities 
have been upgraded for life-saving emergency obstetric 
and neonatal care services being provided 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. The units for KMC and sick newborn care 
are functional in district hospitals, with regular maternal 
and perinatal death surveillance and response activities. 
Excellent progress has been noted on essential newborn 
care in these three countries, including early initiation of 
breastfeeding, within one hour of birth.
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Carine Hianini receives tetanus toxoid vaccination during a prenatal 
checkup at the hospital of Bouna, north-west Côte d’Ivoire.
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CASE STUDY 6: KENYA: SOLAR POWER HELPS WOMEN GIVE BIRTH AT 
NIGHT IN HEALTH-CARE FACILITIES

Access to efficient modern energy is critical to 
maternal and newborn health-care services, especially 
during maternal and childbirth emergencies. Yet 
anecdotal examples in Kenya indicate that a reliable 
source of energy is unavailable in the majority of 
health-care facilities, including for lighting during 
delivery or for basic but essential medical equipment 
such as incubators. A review of 11 countries in sub-
Saharan Africa led by WHO found that only 28 per cent 
of health-care facilities and 34 per cent of hospitals had 
reliable access to electricity.

In line with the Sustainable Energy for All initiative, ‘High-Impact Opportunity: Energy and Women’s Health’, 
UNICEF Kenya supported the Ministry of Health to roll out renewable technologies for energy back-up within high-
volume health-care facilities in counties with a high burden of maternal and newborn deaths. In Homa Bay County, 
UNICEF helped the Department of Health equip 11 health-care facilities with solar energy for lighting and essential 
equipment in the maternity and newborn units. Solar suitcases and photovoltaic solar panels have been installed, 
and the health-care facilities have been fitted with energy-saving LED light bulbs.

The implementation process started off with a mapping and planning phase that involved a detailed assessment of 
high-volume health-care facilities in the county, based on electricity access, reliability and major sources of existing 
supply (e.g., grid, generators and solar). Based on these parameters, 11 priority facilities were selected and their 
essential energy needs defined in all aspects of critical health service delivery in the maternity and newborn units. 
After installation, health care workers were taken through basic training about the power system to enhance 
capacity to troubleshoot problems and maintain equipment.

The benefits of solar power have been instant. One example is Lambwe Dispensary, which had no source of 
power, meaning that deliveries could be conducted only during the day. After installing solar power, deliveries 
can now be supported around the clock. This has improved access to safe delivery for a majority of women in the 
community who previously would have had to deliver their babies at home at night.

A key lesson from this initiative is that despite their potential long-term benefits, green energy systems still require 
greater capital investments than conventional generators or connection to the grid. The cost for the work at these 
11 health-care facilities was around US$200,000. Innovative financial solutions are, therefore, needed to overcome 
capital cost barriers to the deployment of clean, energy-efficient systems in health-care facilities.

Preventing problems for mothers and babies depends on 
an operational continuum of care that offers accessible, 
high-quality care before and during pregnancy, childbirth 
and the postnatal period. To this end, UNICEF supports 
and monitors the number of countries that develop, adopt 
and implement policies focused on antenatal care. This 
number increased from 99 in 2014 to 114 in 2017 (against 
a target of 120). Due to impending updates to the global 
WHO guidelines recommending eight antenatal care visits 
(double the number of visits currently recommended), 
some countries faced delays on this indicator.

Communication for development (C4D) was increasingly 
integrated as a critical cross-cutting strategy towards 
scaling up interventions in MNCH during the 
implementation of the Strategic Plan. By the end of 2017, 
sixty-five countries (up from 43 in 2014) had developed an 
MNCH communication plan that was also budgeted and 
implemented, by far exceeding the target of 48. Throughout 
the Strategic Plan period, results on this indicator have 
consistently exceeded the yearly targets. Factors that 
facilitated this achievement include:
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Outcome Baseline 2017 update 2017 target SDG

Countries that are verified/validated 
as having eliminated maternal and 
neonatal tetanus

34 44 54 3.8.1

Polio-endemic or newly infected 
countries that become polio-free

Endemic countries: 3;

Re-infected countries: 5

(as of 1 January 2014)

3 endemic countries

All 
polio - endemic 
and newly 
infected 
countries

3.8.1; 3b

Countries with (a) at least 90% coverage 
at national level, (b) at least 80% 
coverage in every district or equivalent 
administrative unit for children under one 
year of age receiving measles-containing 
vaccine or DTP-containing vaccine

Measles (world; 2013): 
(a) 131, (b) 60

DTP: 
(a) 135, (b) 63

Measles (world; 
2016): 
(a) 124, (b) 45

DTP: 
(a) 131, (b) 50

Measles: 
(a) 157, (b) 157

DTP: 
(a) 157, (b) 157

3.8.1; 3b

TABLE 5: Immunization, maternal and neonatal tetanus elimination, and polio: outcome results, 2017

• The development in 2014 of the UNICEF guidance on 
integrated C4D for MNCH, which included clear tools 
and country examples;

• Multiple capacity-building interventions for C4D 
teams to develop plans for formative research and 
MNCH strategies; workshops took place in the 
East Asia and the Pacific, Eastern and Southern 
Africa regions in particular, as well as at UNICEF 
headquarters; 

• Investments in formative assessments and 
enhanced focus on maternal and newborn health 
communication strategies after the launch of ENAP 
in 2014.

Lastly, against 75 ‘Countdown to 2015 Countries’, UNICEF 
helped 67 countries in 2017 (up from 52 in 2013) develop 
costed implementation plans which are essential for 
prioritizing MNCH. Evidence-based planning and budgeting 
exercises at national and subnational levels in Southern 
and Eastern Africa and in East Asia and the Pacific regions 
helped enhance the capacities of health managers at 
district or subnational levels in devolved country settings 
such as Bangladesh, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan and the 
Philippines. Slower progress on this indicator is partly 
explained by the fact that, in many countries, plans that 
had been developed expired and new plans were being 
developed, or plans were developed but could not be costed.

1 .3 Immunization services

Immunization is one of the most powerful public health 
interventions in history. In 2017, UNICEF continued to 
work towards the goals of the Global Vaccine Action 
Plan 2011–2020 with the aim of helping all children and 
women realize their right to immunization and good 
health. This commitment was reaffirmed in UNICEF’s new 
immunization road map and active engagement in global 
immunization partnerships such as Gavi, the Measles & 
Rubella Initiative and the Global Polio Eradication Initiative.

In 2017, UNICEF supported governments in over 60 
countries to strengthen their immunization programmes to 
leave no one behind by:

• Sharpening the immunization equity agenda;

• Strengthening immunization supply chain systems;

• Accelerating key immunization initiatives;

• Supporting the introduction of new vaccines;

• Deploying C4D strategies to reach and empower 
caregivers, families and communities; 

• Launching an immunization road map to better align 
UNICEF’s programming with the United Nations 
Agenda 2030.
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Output Baseline 2017 value 2017 target

Polio-affected countries with less than 1 per cent of children under 5 years old 
missing polio vaccination due to refusal 12 (2014) 39 45

Countries without stock-outs lasting more than one month at the national level 
of measles vaccine 142 (2013) - 145

Countries without stock-outs lasting more than one month at the national level 
of DTP-containing vaccine 148 (2013) - 148

Countries in which 80% of women of reproductive age in high-risk areas 
receive two doses of tetanus vaccine through campaigns 25% (2014) 43% 100%

Polio-priority countries (endemic, outbreak, other) in which planned 
supplemental implementation activities were cancelled, postponed or reduced 
in size during the previous six months due to gaps in vaccine supply

2 (2014) 0 0

TABLE 6: Strengthening immunization services: output results, 2017

In 2017, 131 countries reached at least 90 per cent coverage 
at the national level for DTP3, with 50 countries achieving 
at least 80 per cent coverage in every district (or equivalent 
administrative unit). Moreover, 124 countries reached at 
least 90 per cent coverage at the national level for children 
under one year of age receiving measles-containing vaccine 
(MCV), with 45 countries achieving at least 80 per cent 
coverage in every district.

The inclusion of subnational data in the coverage 
estimates is supporting UNICEF’s equity agenda and 
allows the organization to target its programming towards 
under-immunized children. In 2017, UNICEF supported 
governments to vaccinate 60.6 million children against 
measles and to vaccinate 60.4 million children against 
diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis. Since 2015, UNICEF 
and partners have helped governments vaccinate 176 million 
children against measles and 174 million children with DTP3.
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Equity agenda to reach  
the most vulnerable

Immunization equity is attained when no avoidable 
differences exist in vaccination coverage between groups, 
communities and countries. For UNICEF, access to 
vaccinations is every child’s right. Immunization coverage 
and equity are interlinked, and neither national nor 
international immunization targets are likely to be met 
unless both dimensions of programme performance are 
addressed simultaneously. Representative household 
surveys such as Demographic Health Surveys and Multiple 
Indicator Cluster Surveys, while valuable for identifying 
under-vaccinated groups, do not yield sufficient data on 
children who are missed or underserved by vaccination 
efforts. Immunization equity assessments were introduced 
in 2014, but have been rolled out more systematically 
and prominently since 2015. They help identify, quantify 
and localize under-vaccinated groups and communities. 
The data can then inform the design and provision of 
tailored vaccination services at facility and district level to 
reach underserved groups. In 2017, UNICEF supported 20 
countries to conduct equity assessments of immunization 
programme performance, and nine of those countries 
used the findings to prepare proposals for health and 
immunization systems-strengthening grants from Gavi.

Based on a review, UNICEF is now leading work to 
standardize how equity assessments are conducted, 
including their monitoring. The organization is also exploring 
innovative solutions to monitoring equity in immunization 
in the periods between infrequent national surveys. A 
high-level Equity Reference Group for Immunization will 
review innovative ideas, new approaches and best practices 
and make recommendations for guidance, policies and 
programming to reduce inequities.

In 2017, UNICEF identified three groups at particular risk 
of not being vaccinated: poor children in informal urban 
settlements, children affected by conflict and insecurity, 
and children living in remote rural areas. A 2017 UNICEF 
position paper estimated that as many as 13 million children 
were under-vaccinated as a result of conflict. UNICEF is 
now developing long-term strategies to protect children in 
conflict areas against vaccine-preventable diseases. In 2017, 
it supported several initiatives to improve coverage among 
children in urban slums in Africa and continued to refine its 
approaches to reach children in remote rural areas.
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Primary health care centre workers carry vaccines with a trolley for 
a measles/rubella vaccination campaign in hard-to-reach Balichowki, 
Mandi district, Himachal Pradesh, India.
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Strengthening the immunization 
supply chain

UNICEF works with governments to strengthen 
immunization supply chains to ensure that effective 
vaccines are available for immunization sessions. A 
priority in recent years has been to work with countries 
on the comprehensive effective vaccine management 
(EVM) process. EVM measures compliance of national 
immunization supply chain systems with WHO standards 
in terms of the system’s capacity to ensure the availability 
and quality of vaccines and the efficient use of resources. 
The results of EVM assessments inform national 
immunization supply chain investment cases as part of 
broader immunization and health programme planning – for 
example, linked to Gavi health systems-strengthening and 
other grants. Following the EVM assessment, countries 
are advised to develop and implement continuous 
improvement plans that are integrated within national 
health plans.

UNICEF has supported 60 countries in conducting 
nationwide EVM assessments. In 2017, it supported EVM 
assessments in eight countries: Benin, Equatorial Guinea, 
Eritrea, Mauritania, Nigeria, the Solomon Islands, Somalia 
and the Philippines. Additionally, five countries developed 
continuous improvement plans with UNICEF support: 
Equatorial Guinea, Nigeria, the Philippines, Somalia and 
Eritrea. In the latter country, an improvement of over 24 
per cent from the previous EVM assessment in 2012 
was observed. In 2017, UNICEF worked with 12 countries 
that used the EVM assessment results from 2016 and 
2017 to develop comprehensive immunization supply 
chain strengthening strategies, which encompassed 
enhancing supply chain leadership, continuous monitoring 
and improvement, data standards and use, cold chain 
equipment, and supply chain system design. By 2017, forty-
four per cent of countries had an EVM country composite 
score above or equal to 70 per cent.
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Another priority for 2017 was to strengthen the cold 
chain of the supply chain systems through the Cold 
Chain Equipment Optimization Platform funded by Gavi. 
This platform contributes to coverage and equity in three 
ways. First, it increases the availability of vaccines through 
increased storage capacity of the supply chain, particularly 
at the last mile by extending reach, expanding capacity 
and replacing obsolete refrigerators. Second, it improves 
vaccine storage conditions through the expansion of 
the use of temperature monitoring devices and user-
independent freeze protection vaccine carriers and cold 
boxes. Third, it increases efficiency by improving holdover 
and solar technologies, decreasing the total cost of 
ownership and of last-mile cold chain equipment to reduce 
resupply. In 2017, UNICEF supported 22 countries with their 
applications to the Cold Chain Equipment Optimization 
Platform, of which 19 were approved. This amounts to a 
Gavi joint investment total of US$195 million requested. 
As an example of country results, Haiti has recently 
received 191 units of cold chain equipment. UNICEF 
supported the country from application to preparing the 
operational deployment plan, to procuring and monitoring 
the installation of the equipment. This has strengthened 
the immunization supply chain, the availability of effective 
vaccines and immunization sessions.

In addition, UNICEF has supported the implementation 
of technology (central temperature monitoring systems) 
to reduce the risk of vaccines being damaged by 
excessive heat or freezing. In 2017, there was significant 
progress to equip central stores with remote temperature 
monitoring devices and expand them to regional stores. 
UNICEF supported Burkina Faso, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, 
Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan to include the installation 
of remote temperature monitoring in their 2017 targeted 
country assistance, and in some of these countries it 
provided additional funding to complement the needs for 
the installation of remote temperature monitoring.

Accelerating key immunization 
initiatives

Measles and rubella are entirely preventable. Children who 
are not vaccinated against these diseases, however, are 
at risk of severe health complications, lifelong disability 
and death. When a pregnant woman becomes infected 
with rubella, there is a 90 per cent chance that the foetus 

contracts congenital rubella syndrome, putting the baby 
at risk of multiple birth defects and even death. Every 
year around the world, 100,000 babies are born with 
congenital rubella syndrome.15 UNICEF continues to put a 
strong focus on measles and rubella vaccination to reduce 
disability and mortality.

Global coverage with the first dose of MCV (MCV1) has 
stagnated at 80 per cent over the last four years – not 
enough to prevent outbreaks. The introduction of the 
second dose (MCV2) in the Lao People’s Democratic 
Republic, Namibia and Nicaragua in 2017 brought to a 
total of 166 the number of countries that have included 
MCV2 in their programmes. In addition, nine countries 
(Algeria, Burundi, Cameroon, the Gambia, India, Indonesia, 
Kenya, Lesotho and Zambia) introduced rubella vaccine as 
combined measles and rubella vaccine.

In 2017, to support measles elimination goals under 
the Global Vaccine Action Plan, UNICEF and partners 
supported the vaccination of more than 153 million 
children with MCV through supplemental immunization 
activities in 17 countries. Of these, 125.8 million children 
received combined measles and rubella vaccine. UNICEF 
provided support to 12 countries in Africa (Burundi, 
Chad, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, 
Gabon, Lesotho, Malawi, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, 
South Africa and South Sudan) and 5 countries in Asia 
(Bhutan, Cambodia, India, Indonesia and the Lao People’s 
Democratic Republic). Efforts encompassed technical 
assistance, communication and demand creation, and 
logistical support. For instance, in Nigeria, technical 
assistance was provided to the National Measles Technical 
Coordinating Committee, to develop communication 
guidelines and a communication crisis plan, as well as 
support for preparation, implementation and monitoring of 
the vaccination campaign.

UNICEF collaborated with Gavi and the Measles & 
Rubella Initiative to improve measles and measles/
rubella supplementary immunization activities and routine 
immunization in six focus countries. These countries 
were prioritized for action, as they collectively represent 
the largest burden of unimmunized children. In total, 
37.7 million children were vaccinated in the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, India, Nigeria and Pakistan. 
In Indonesia, a vaccination campaign reached 35 million 
children in 2017.
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CASE STUDY 7: INDONESIA: MEASLES-AND-RUBELLA IMMUNIZATION 
CAMPAIGN AIMS TO VACCINATE 70 MILLION CHILDREN

With 1.2 million children having missed their first dose of measles vaccine, Indonesia has the fourth highest 
number of children who miss out on this crucial vaccine. Yearly measles outbreaks and endemic rubella greatly 
undermine national and global efforts to eliminate measles by 2020.

In the summer of 2017, the Government of Indonesia and partners launched a massive measles and rubella 
immunization drive with the goal of vaccinating 70 million children under 15 years of age across Indonesia in two 
campaign phases.

UNICEF provided C4D support to the Ministry of Health, targeting 35 million children aged 9 months to 15 years 
on Java for the first phase. Because new forms of communication, including social media, are shifting the way in 
which communities access information, UNICEF needed to adapt its C4D/advocacy business model to the unique 
Indonesian context.

The formulation of the C4D strategy was based on three formative studies that investigated the knowledge, 
attitudes and socio-cultural barriers to immunization. The strategy included engaging fatwas (religious edicts) to 
support community mobilization around immunization, and announcements at mosques dispelling the myth that 
vaccines are haram (forbidden). Parents, students, teachers, health workers and the general public were engaged 
with tailored communications such as posters, leaflets, banners, TV and radio public service announcements, Short 
Message Service (SMS)/text messaging and social media posts. Aside from religious leaders, influencers such 
as celebrities, doctors and community leaders were engaged to correct misperceptions related to measles and 
rubella immunization, raise awareness of congenital rubella syndrome and motivate parents, children and students 
to get measles and rubella vaccinations.

Media partnerships, briefings, meetings with influential bloggers and the formation of pro-vaccine coalitions also 
helped address myths and concerns around vaccinations. Sensitization and training of teachers and parents via 
parent–teacher associations helped open a dialogue regarding school rejection of vaccinations and ensure their 
participation. High-level advocacy with local leaders, including governors, mayors and regents, was another key 
to reaching the immunization targets. UNICEF also worked with the International Red Cross Federation and 
Indonesian Red Cross for social mobilization to ensure all eligible children were vaccinated.

In addition to using contextually relevant and audience-specific tactics and messages, UNICEF endeavoured to 
transform big data into smart data. Health workers, including those in local health posts, were equipped with 
mobile phones and trained to use SMS technology to collect and transmit immunization coverage data (from 3,617 
health posts) – cutting days or weeks of manual 
data processing and sharing – thus adding value to 
the existing data collection system. The RapidPro 
platform allowed health care workers to quickly 
identify challenges and address them.

As a result of the multi-level efforts, a remarkable 
99 per cent of the 35 million target population was 
vaccinated. An evaluation meeting identified the key 
lessons from the first phase of the campaign, which 
will be applied to the second phase, scheduled 
to run in August and September 2018 and target 
another 32 million children in the 28 provinces 
outside Java.
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Anin, aged 4 years, shows the mark on her finger indicating that 
she has received a measles-rubella vaccination, community health 
post, Surabaya, East Java province, Indonesia.
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UNICEF remains actively engaged in the elimination of 
neonatal tetanus, a condition that newborns can contract 
when deliveries are conducted in unhygienic conditions. 
It is a strong marker of inequity because it particularly 
affects women and their newborns living in areas with 
limited access to health care services. Globally, as of 
2017, forty-four countries out of the 59 that have been at 
risk since 1999 have eliminated the disease, with Chad 
and Kenya reaching the pre-validation assessment stage. 
Since 2014, an additional 10 countries were validated to 
have eliminated maternal and neonatal tetanus, averting 
an estimated 81,000 newborn deaths. In 2017, three 
additional countries were validated (Ethiopia, Haiti and the 
Philippines), and 2.9 million women of reproductive age (a 
total of 21.1 million since 2014) received at least two doses 
of tetanus-toxoid-containing vaccines through UNICEF-
supported supplementary immunization activities in seven 
countries (Guinea, the Democratic People’s Republic of 
Korea, Mali, Nigeria, Pakistan, the Philippines, South Sudan 
and the Sudan). The successes are attributed to national 
commitments to prioritize tetanus elimination despite 
challenges and competing priorities. Support from technical 
partners and community leaders to access hard-to-reach 
populations was instrumental in achieving elimination 
status. UNICEF’s swift procurement of vaccines and the 
financial flow from donors geared up implementation of 
planned activities.

This good progress nonetheless represents half of the 
target countries that should have eliminated maternal 
and newborn tetanus. In 2017, only three out of seven 
countries reached 80 per cent of women of reproductive 
age in high-risk areas with two doses of tetanus vaccine 
through campaigns, against a target of 100 per cent of 
countries. Almost all of the 15 countries that have yet 
to eliminate maternal and neonatal tetanus are either 
polio-endemic or at risk, in addition to experiencing 
humanitarian crises. In these settings, supplementary 
polio and measles immunization activities are often 
prioritized. It is inherently difficult to carry out integrated 
campaigns that simultaneously include tetanus, polio and 
measles vaccinations. First, the target age groups are 
vastly different for the three campaigns: tetanus toxoid 
immunization targets women of reproductive age (15–49 
years), polio vaccination focuses on children under five, 
and the target for measles vaccination varies according to 
outbreak epidemiology. Second, the mode of vaccination 
requires different skills: tetanus and measles require skilled 
health workers to administer an intramuscular injection 

at a vaccination centre, whereas lay health workers and 
volunteers can administer oral polio vaccine by going house 
to house. Lastly, separate campaigns can ensure precise 
recording and reporting, and generate quality results.

Factors that constrained further progress include insecurity 
and conflict, limited access to the target population, and 
timely availability of funding. Inaccessibility in subsequent 
rounds of vaccination resulted in the scaling down of 
implementation, leading to increased dropouts between 
the first and second dose of the tetanus-toxoid vaccine. 
These shortcomings in coverage were rectified during 
catch-up vaccination activities. UNICEF and partners have 
been addressing these impediments through the Working 
Group of the Strategic Advisory Group of Experts on 
Maternal and Neonatal Tetanus Elimination and Broader 
Tetanus Prevention to achieve elimination by 2020 
and sustain it.

Introduction of new vaccines 
Immunization programmes have become more complex 
in recent years as new vaccines and new age groups have 
been added to an evolving immunization landscape. These 
vaccines include pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV), 
rotavirus, human papillomavirus vaccine (HPV), rubella and 
meningitis. The pneumococcal and rotavirus vaccines are 
particularly important to combat killer childhood diseases 
such as pneumonia and diarrhoea. Several factors shape 
a country’s decision to introduce a new vaccine into a 
national immunization schedule, including disease burden, 
affordability and relative cost-effectiveness, the availability 
and price of vaccines, and the safety and suitability of 
available vaccine products for national programmes.

The Global Vaccine Action Plan’s target to introduce new 
vaccines in 90 low- and middle-income countries has been 
met thanks to the strong collaboration between UNICEF, 
Gavi and WHO among others, to rapidly introduce new 
vaccines into national immunization schedules. Since 
2010, 108 out of 138 such countries have introduced new 
vaccines. Since 2014, UNICEF has supported 30 countries 
to introduce pneumococcal vaccine and 35 countries to 
introduce rotavirus vaccine, thus contributing to a reduction 
in pneumonia and diarrhoeal disease. It also supported 
Afghanistan, Bangladesh and Nepal to conduct successful 
applications to Gavi for rotavirus introduction in 2018.
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FIGURE 8: New vaccines introduced with UNICEF support, number of countries, 2014–2016 and 2017

Source: UNICEF (2017).

Communication for Development

C4D strategies help caregivers, families and communities 
gain access to life-saving messages on vaccination but, 
more importantly, act on these messages in the best 
interests of their children. A central goal is to work with 
communities so that mothers and children demand their 
right to quality immunization services.

Efforts continued to further embed C4D strategies in 
immunization programming to foster greater demand 
for vaccination services. UNICEF provided C4D support 
for national immunization programmes in 45 countries, 
including training for front-line workers in interpersonal 
communication, social mobilization and communication 
support for immunization campaigns and new vaccine 
introductions, and community engagement strategies 
to reach hard-to-serve populations. In Sierra Leone, 
for example, UNICEF supported the design and 
development of materials adapted to low literacy to 
promote immunization across 1,200 peripheral health 
units. UNICEF helped train 14 district health management 
teams, including 14 community health worker zonal 
supervisors on C4D for immunization. In addition, 1,115 
village development committees have been engaged 
to disseminate messages and hold regular community 
meetings on key family practices, including immunization.

In Ethiopia, Senegal, the United Republic of Tanzania and 
Zimbabwe, UNICEF supported C4D planning to introduce 
the HPV vaccine into national programmes to help protect 
young girls against cervical cancer. These efforts are 
being developed into a set of resources and lessons for 
research, planning, implementation and assessment of 
communication and community engagement support for 
future HPV vaccine introductions.

Lessons and tools from UNICEF’s C4D leadership in 
polio eradication have made instrumental contributions 
to more innovative and evidence-driven C4D approaches 
to promoting and sustaining demand for immunization. 
UNICEF’s polio and immunization C4D teams launched 
a formal collaboration on the topic of generating and 
applying social data to improve immunization outcomes. 
A global workshop in Amman, Jordan, brought together 
immunization and C4D teams from 19 countries and 6 
regions to develop a common model and approach to 
investigating and responding to demand-related challenges. 
The priorities identified in the workshop have helped 
UNICEF and partners set a common social data agenda 
linked to UNICEF’s new immunization road map. Lessons 
from polio immunization have also been used to inform 
a new ‘human-centred approach’ to investigating and 
responding to challenges related to the demand for 
health services.
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Likewise, UNICEF C4D and innovation teams increased 
collaboration in 2017 around the deployment and scale-
up of electronic immunization registers, associated 
dashboards, digital vaccination reminders for caregivers, 
and prompts to assist front-line health workers with 
defaulter tracing. With UNICEF support, the Republic of the 
Congo, Indonesia, the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, 
Uganda and Zambia rolled out or scaled up mobile phone-
based systems to promote timely vaccination and reduce 
loss to follow up. This in-country work is being used to 
develop use cases, standards and a suite of adaptable 
digital products for use in a variety of low- and middle-
income countries.

Furthermore, UNICEF, in partnership with the Johns 
Hopkins University in the United States of America and 
eight other global partners, developed a comprehensive 

package of tools to enhance the interpersonal skills of front-
line workers so that they can communicate more effectively 
with the communities they serve.

Immunization road map
In 2017, UNICEF outlined its priorities on immunization 
through 2030, with a detailed focus on the period 2018–
2021 in the immunization road map document. The road 
map complements UNICEF’s Strategy for Health (2016–
2030) and describes how UNICEF will continue to build 
on its institutional comparative advantages, leading and 
supporting global efforts to provide immunization services 
to the most disadvantaged children. The road map also 
emphasizes the centrality of immunization within the SDG 
and UHC agendas.

UNICEF IMMUNIZATION ROADMAP 2017-2030: VISUAL SUMMARY

Vision

Impact          

Approaches

Contexts FRAGILE STATES EMERGENCIES LOW CAPACITY HIGH CAPACITYMEDIUM CAPACITY

Objectives
Global and national policies 
are based on evidence and 
address the immunization 

needs of the most 
disadvantaged and 

under-served populations

National systems are 
positioned to provide 

immunization services and 
quality vaccines

Communities value and 
demand their right to 

immunization services 

1. 
Evidence-
based policies 
promote 
immunization 
outcomes in
an effective 
and efficient 
manner

2. 
Global and 
national 
immunization 
programmes 
accelerate 
equity 
improvements 
for the dis-
advantaged

4. 
Countries have 
access to 
uninterrupted, 
sustainable, 
affordable 
supply of quality 
vaccines and 
immunization 
related supplies 
in the context of 
long-term 
healthy markets 

5. 
Effective and 
efficient 
supply chain 
systems are in 
place for all 
children and 
women to 
receive potent 
vaccines

6.
Children, 
adolescents 
and women 
access and use 
immunization 
services 

7.
Frontline 
workers (FLW) 
enabled to link 
immunization 
services with 
community 
demand  

8.
Interventions 
to promote 
and sustain 
public demand 
for quality 
immunization- 
services are 
designed and 
implemented

3. 
Sustainable 
financing for 
immunization 
programmes 
is achieved 

Population
Platforms CHILDREN ADOLESCENTS MATERNAL

A world where no child dies from a preventable cause and all children reach their full potential in health and well-being

All children and women benefit fully from their right to immunization, prioritizing those most disadvantaged

Advocate for the realization of the rights to full immunization for all children and hold stakeholders accountable Strengthen health 

and community systems with the focus on disadvantaged communities

Position immunization as a driver for equitable delivery of integrated multi-sectoral interventions to improve child health outcomes

FIGURE 9: UNICEF immunization road map, 2017–2030

Source: UNICEF (2017).
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Progress in polio eradication

By the end of 2017, the number of wild poliovirus 
cases globally had fallen to just 22 in two countries16 – 
Afghanistan and Pakistan – compared with 37 in three 
countries in 2016, and down from 350,000 cases a year in 
125 polio-endemic countries in 1988.

UNICEF continues to be a spearheading partner in the 
Global Polio Eradication Initiative, supporting countries with 
vaccine procurement and management, social mobilization 
and communication.

To sustain the gains made towards a polio-free world, 
UNICEF works with communities to increase demand 
for immunization, and to reduce the number of missed 
children, especially due to refusal and absence during 
vaccination campaigns. In 2017, UNICEF was engaged in 
polio eradication activities in over 50 countries, and most 
resulted in national-level refusal rates below 1 per cent. 
It supported the strengthening of local community-based 
health workers and C4D strategies in Afghanistan, Nigeria 
and Pakistan, resulting in the recovery of over 75 per cent 
of all missed children and maintaining national refusal 
rates below 1 per cent. The organization is working to 
support polio eradication in polio-priority countries with 
tailored, data-driven communication strategies and well-
trained social mobilization networks that provide life-saving 

messaging on polio, routine immunization, exclusive 
breastfeeding and handwashing.

In 2017, UNICEF delivered more than 1.3 billion doses of 
oral polio vaccine for both routine and supplementary 
immunization, and 45.5 million doses of the injectable 
inactivated polio vaccine to support the Global Polio 
Eradication Initiative. Based on UNICEF’s Strategic Plan 
results, no polio-priority countries had cancelled, postponed 
or reduced the size of planned supplemental immunization 
activities during the previous six months due to gaps in 
vaccine supply, fully meeting the 2017 target. This is an 
excellent result, especially compared with 2016, when 
seven countries faced gaps in vaccine supply. This was 
due to increased demand to respond to the polio outbreak 
in Nigeria and the Lake Chad Basin, which required the 
programme to redirect vaccine supply based on revised 
priorities. Important progress was seen across Africa, 
where UNICEF supported the vaccination of 141 million 
children. No new cases of wild poliovirus have been 
reported since August 2016, although areas of north-east 
Nigeria and Lake Chad remain inaccessible to vaccination 
teams, meaning that the polio eradication partnership 
remains cautious about the progress. A multi-country 
polio task force for the Lake Chad area serves as a 
platform to improve cross-border coordination and 
resolve key bottlenecks.
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Thanks to an integrated strategy leveraging vaccine innovation and complementarity 
to achieve global eradication, the number of polio-endemic countries has dropped 

significantly in the last three decades.
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There have been significant improvements in the quality 
of polio vaccination activities in Pakistan. The UNICEF 
country office scaled up the community-based vaccination 
strategy in high-risk areas. For example, 15,000 UNICEF-
supported community-based vaccinators repeatedly 
vaccinated more than 3 million children in the highest-risk 
districts against polio, consistently delivering the highest 
immunization coverage figures in the country’s history. 
However, environmental surveillance indicates continued 
transmission in some key reservoir areas.

In Afghanistan, new initiatives have also been launched, 
with positive signs of impact on the quality of activities. 
For example, the Immunization Communication Network 
is now working between vaccination rounds to track and 
vaccinate missed children and convert refusals. Remote 
and third-party monitoring has been expanded in security-
compromised areas. At the same time, inaccessibility, 
insecurity and operational challenges continue to pose 
difficulties in Afghanistan, with cases reported in 2018. 
UNICEF and its partners are relentlessly focused on the 
identification of missed children, particularly high-risk, 
underserved mobile groups, which are at risk of carrying 
the virus. Social mobilization networks tackle non-
compliance issues, with an increasing focus on overcoming 
caregiver fatigue around repeated polio campaigns. 
Besides missing children during vaccination rounds and 
non-compliance, insufficient polio vaccination coverage 
in Afghanistan is also due to bans on conducting polio 
campaigns by armed opposition groups; partial insecurity 
impacting the ability to conduct quality monitoring of 
immunization activities, despite putting in place some 
measures for remote monitoring; and the low number of 
female front-line workers, which impacts the programme’s 
ability to access children inside homes and vaccinate all 
children under five.

Circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus can occur only in 
seriously under-immunized settings with inadequate 
vaccination services and low child immunity, and these 
outbreaks reflect the impact that conflict, insecurity and 
inadequate health services can have on the delivery of 
equitable basic health care to every child. In 2017, the 
programme tackled two outbreaks of circulating vaccine-
derived poliovirus in the Democratic Republic of the Congo 
and the Syrian Arab Republic, and responded to one 
vaccine-derived poliovirus type 2 event in Somalia. The 
last case detected in the Syrian Arab Republic occurred 
in September 2017, while, at the time of writing, the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo was tackling an ongoing 
outbreak with cases reported in 2018. A total of 21 million 
doses of monovalent oral polio vaccine 2 were released 
from the global stockpile and delivered to nine countries for 
preventive or outbreak response.

The supply of inactivated polio vaccine continued to be 
constrained throughout the year but was sufficient to 
ensure the ongoing supply in high-risk countries. With 
the prospects of an improvement in supply in the fourth 
quarter of 2017 and in 2018, UNICEF initiated discussions 
on its introduction with 35 countries that had either not had 
access to inactivated polio vaccine for introduction in the 
routine schedule or had had supplies interrupted in April 
2016 due to the supply constraints.

1 .4 Service delivery and community 
empowerment in humanitarian settings

In 2017, UNICEF estimated that a record number of children 
were displaced as a result of violence, poverty or natural 
disasters, threatening their right to health. The year saw a 
record number of cholera outbreaks, particularly in conflict-
affected countries where water and sanitation systems 
collapsed. In collaboration with its partners, UNICEF 
continued to provide support to children in humanitarian 
contexts, responding to 337 emergencies in 102 countries 
during the year, including ensuring that 15.2 million women 
and children (against a target of 15.5 million) had access to 
health care services.

In the context of a crisis, responding swiftly to disease 
outbreaks is of foremost importance and a core element 
of the emergency public health response. In 2017, UNICEF 
and partners responded to several outbreaks, including 
measles, cholera, meningitis, yellow fever, diphtheria 
and Ebola.

UNICEF continued to work with governments to vaccinate 
children aged 6 months to 15 years against measles. In 
2017, 18 million children in that age range and more than 
3.4 million children under the age of five years were 
vaccinated. As in prior years, measles risk assessments 
provided the basis on which countries determined the age 
range to target to maximize measles vaccination efforts. For 
instance, in the Syrian Arab Republic, 4.8 million children 
were reached with measles vaccine. UNICEF provided 
technical support to the country to develop a Gavi proposal 
(valued at $25 million per year for 2017 and 2018) to procure 
vaccines and cold chain equipment for the whole country. 
The proposal was developed to leverage Gavi’s policy on 
fragility, emergencies and refugees. In 2017, UNICEF and 
the Measles & Rubella Initiative provided financial and 
technical support to six countries – Bangladesh, Guinea, 
Nigeria, Papua New Guinea, South Sudan and Tajikistan – 
to mount a measles outbreak response by vaccinating 8.6 
million children against measles. In Bangladesh, to protect 
Rohingya refugee children, UNICEF supported vaccination 
of over half a million children under 15 years of age 
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Output Baseline 2017 value
2017 
target

Countries that have mainstreamed risk reduction/resilience, inclusive of 
climate change, into national health strategies and plans 27 (2013) 61 40

Cholera-endemic countries (or at risk for cholera) with comprehensive 
multisectoral cholera preparedness plans 26 (2014) 28 40

UNICEF–targeted children aged 6–59 months in humanitarian situations 
vaccinated against measles 70% (2013) 89% 95%

UNICEF–targeted children aged 6 months to 15 years in humanitarian 
situations vaccinated against measles 70% (2013) 74% 95%

UNICEF–targeted families in humanitarian situations that receive two 
insecticide-treated nets in malaria-endemic areas 30% (2013) 67% 100%

TABLE 7: Service delivery and community empowerment in humanitarian settings: output results, 2017

and about 150,000 children aged 6 weeks to 7 years with 
one dose of pentavalent vaccine.

Constraints in reaching the targeted number of children 
in humanitarian situations with measles vaccine include 
persisting insecurity, insufficient funding for vaccine 
demand creation and related social mobilization activities, 
and the inherent difficulty in setting appropriate targets in 
constantly evolving emergency contexts. An increasing 
number of displaced persons and refugees now reside 
in urban environments, for example, and are dispersed 
among host communities rather than living in camps. 
New modalities are required to overcome these 
additional barriers.

Two examples from the field illustrate these complex 
challenges. In Yemen, long-standing opposition to 
vaccination by community elders, local authorities 
and some decision makers in the northern part of the 
country aggravated the effects of the ongoing conflict on 
vaccination efforts. Highly scattered and/or low-density 
population areas, difficult terrain and insufficient monitoring 
in areas such as Al Mahra and Seiyun represented 
additional difficulties. In Libya, funding constraints led to  

a shortage of measles vaccine. Therefore, only a specific 
age group was vaccinated, as opposed to other age groups 
as initially planned.

UNICEF was able to strongly support several countries 
experiencing cholera outbreaks, reaching more than 1.5 
million people with oral cholera vaccine (against a target 
of 1.6 million). The organization is an active member of the 
Global Task Force on Cholera Control (GTFCC) working 
group and the International Coordination Group on vaccine 
provision. Through these two mechanisms, 12 requests 
were approved in 2017 to respond to cholera outbreaks 
and humanitarian emergencies in Bangladesh, Malawi, 
Mozambique, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Somalia and South 
Sudan. A total of 7,562,215 doses of oral cholera vaccines 
were released during the year. In October 2017, thirty-five 
GTFCC partners endorsed a call to action to end cholera by 
2030, an unprecedented engagement to fight the disease. 
This was through Ending Cholera – A Global Roadmap to 
2030, which operationalizes the new global strategy  
for cholera control at the country level with the goal  
of reducing cholera deaths by 90 per cent.
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CASE STUDY 8: BANGLADESH: PROTECTING ROHINGYA REFUGEE 
CHILDREN AGAINST CHOLERA

A massive cholera immunization campaign started on 10 
October 2017 near Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh, to protect 
newly arrived Rohingya and host communities from the 
life-threatening diarrhoeal disease. To that effect, 900,000 
doses of the oral cholera vaccine were mobilized and 
delivered by more than 200 mobile vaccination teams, 
making it the second largest oral cholera vaccination 
campaign ever, after Haiti in 2016.

UNICEF, in collaboration with WHO and the Ministry of 
Health, conducted the campaign in Ukhiya and Teknaf, 
where more than half a million people have arrived from 
across the border since August 2017, joining vast numbers 
already residing in a series of settlements and camps. The 
first round of the campaign covered 700,000 people aged 
one year and older. The second round commenced on 31 
October and reached nearly 200,000 children between one and five years of age with an additional dose of the 
vaccine for added protection.

To help meet WASH needs, UNICEF worked to scale up interventions and communication on safe practices, and 
pre-positioned critical supplies for case management. WHO monitored water quality, worked with the Department 
of Public Health Engineering to increase local laboratory capacity, raised an early warning, alert and response 
emergency surveillance system, and pre-positioned life-saving supplies to ensure a rapid response if and when 
an outbreak occurred. In addition, UNICEF and partners have supported the Ministry of Health to set up diarrhoea 
treatment centres among other response-oriented interventions. 

To prevent the spread of cholera, preparedness is critical. In 
2013, the WHO Weekly Epidemiological Record 17 provided 
the basis for UNICEF’s list of 40 countries deemed at risk 
for cholera. However, on the basis of WHO’s 2015 report,18 

UNICEF reduced its number of programme countries to 27 
to reflect a shifting cholera epidemiology.

By the end of 2017, according to Strategic Plan results, 28 
of the 40 original countries reported having comprehensive 
multisectoral cholera preparedness plans. In the Middle 
East and North Africa, UNICEF, in collaboration with WHO, 
supported all at-risk countries in the region (Iraq, Jordan, 
Lebanon, the Syrian Arab Republic, the Sudan and Yemen) 
to update their cholera preparedness and response plans. 
Additionally, some 19 countries (not on the initial list 
of 40) developed comprehensive multisectoral cholera 
preparedness plans.

Meningococcal meningitis is a bacterial form of meningitis, 
a serious infection of the thin lining that surrounds the 
brain and spinal cord and can cause severe brain damage. 
Meningococcal meningitis is fatal in 50 per cent of cases 

if untreated.19  There were major meningitis type C and 
W outbreaks in Nigeria and Togo in 2017. The International 
Coordination Group on vaccine provision for meningitis, 
of which UNICEF is an active member, dispatched more 
than 2.9 million meningitis vaccine doses during the 
year, following requests by Cameroon, Ghana, the Niger, 
Nigeria and Togo. In addition, UNICEF provided technical 
support to introduce MenAfriVac into the national routine 
immunization schedules of five countries located in the 
African meningitis belt (Burkina Faso, the Central African 
Republic, Chad, the Niger and Mali). The Central African 
Republic, Mali and Uganda conducted meningitis A mass 
preventive campaigns and vaccinated 13.9 million people.

In May 2017, the Government of the Democratic Republic 
of the Congo declared an outbreak of Ebola in the country. 
UNICEF, together with WHO and other partners, supported 
the government response in the Likati health zone, a 
remote, hard-to-reach area that borders the Central African 
Republic. Applying a lesson learned from the deadly Ebola 
epidemic in West Africa, communication with at-risk 
communities was central to halting the spread of  
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A health worker prepares to deliver the oral cholera vaccine 
in outreach points within Shafullarkata refugee camp, Cox’s 
Bazar, Bangladesh (October 2017).
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CASE STUDY 9: SAVING CHILDREN IN WAR-TORN YEMEN

Yemen passed the grim milestone in 2017 of the third year of war, in which civilians faced unprecedented levels 
of hardship. Ensuring the continuity of life-saving care was the utmost priority for UNICEF. In collaboration with 
local authorities, United Nations agencies and non-governmental organizations, UNICEF helped vaccinate nearly 
643,000 children against measles. In an effort to keep Yemen polio-free, a partnership between UNICEF, WHO and 
the World Bank launched in February 2017 helped vaccinate 4.8 million children under the age of five years through 
a campaign covering all governorates.

UNICEF and partners also ensured 1.2 million children and nearly 600,000 pregnant or lactating women had 
access to primary health care services. Because of the collapse of the water and sanitation infrastructure, among 
other factors, cholera spread rapidly to reach more than 1 million suspected cases, with 2,237 deaths reported. In 
collaboration with WHO, the World Food Programme and the World Bank, UNICEF worked towards setting up 64 
functional diarrhoea treatment centres (DTCs) and 632 oral rehydration corners (ORC). This provided treatment to 
approximately 50 per cent of the total caseload. Nearly 16,000 community volunteers went from house to house 
and provided families with information on how to protect themselves from diarrhoea and cholera.

While immediate emergency care was an urgent focus, UNICEF and the World Bank, through an innovative 
partnership, worked towards rebuilding critical infrastructure such as the rehabilitation of hospitals, district health 
centres and the water and sanitation network. UNICEF also supported the country in developing a research plan on 
the delivery of and access to primary and community health care against the backdrop of conflict. 

the disease. Working across sectors, UNICEF supported 
the provision of free health care services, and supplied 
WASH kits to hospitals, health posts and affected 
communities to improve the WASH environment. Overall, a 
case fatality of 50 per cent (four deaths in eight cases) was 
recorded. WHO declared the end of the Ebola outbreak on 
2 July 2017 as a result of an early, coordinated and effective 
response, which was also an important lesson learned from  
the 2014 outbreak.

UNICEF continued to deploy resources to combat Zika 
and protect newborns from potentially harmful effects, 
including microcephaly, birth defects and long-term 
disability. It collaborated with WHO to prepare the inter-
agency Zika Response Framework and the revised Zika 
Response Plan (2016–2017). UNICEF implemented a 
multisectoral Zika response in 16 countries in Latin America 
and the Caribbean resting on three pillars: prevention, non-
clinical care for children and support to families affected 
by congenital Zika syndrome, and coordination. Employing 
C4D as a key operational strategy, nearly 90 million 
people were reached with messages to promote changes 
in knowledge, attitudes and practices; 1,175 families 
received non-clinical care in addition to nearly 192,000 
pregnant women and their partners benefiting from quality 
counselling sessions.

In 2017, UNICEF supported the yellow fever outbreak 
response through the International Coordinating Group, 
which facilitated the shipment of more than 3.5 million 
doses of yellow fever vaccine to Brazil. By the end of 2017, 
over 2.3 million children had been vaccinated. In Nigeria, 
to support the reactive vaccination campaign, nearly 3.3 
million vaccine doses were shipped. As a result, more 
than 2.8 million people (aged 9 months to 45 years) were 
vaccinated in the local government areas affected by the 
yellow fever outbreak, including Kogi, Kwara and Zamfara states.

The resurgence of yellow fever epidemics in Africa, and 
more recently in Latin America, has accentuated the 
need for further preparedness. With the goal of ending 
yellow fever epidemics by 2026, UNICEF, WHO and 
Gavi developed the Global Strategy to Eliminate Yellow 
Fever Epidemics with the important aim of ensuring a 
reliable vaccine supply. Three strategic objectives guide 
the strategy: (1) to protect at-risk populations; (2) to 
prevent the international spread of yellow fever; and (3) to 
contain outbreaks rapidly. The strategy prioritizes the most 
vulnerable countries and regions. It also helps mitigate global 
risk by building resilience in urban centres and increasing 
preparedness in areas with potential for outbreaks.
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Beyond the emergency public health response to 
outbreaks, UNICEF continued to help protect families 
against malaria as a critical way to reduce excess mortality 
in humanitarian settings. In 2017, UNICEF provided long-
lasting insecticide-treated bed nets to nearly 948,000 
families in malaria-prone areas. This indicator showed 
considerable progress: the proportion of families that 
received insecticide-treated bed nets grew from 45 
per cent in 2015 to 67 per cent in 2017. In Afghanistan, 
Nepal, Madagascar and the United Republic of Tanzania, 
for instance, 100 per cent of the targeted families were 
provided with these essential bed nets. In Ethiopia, 93 per 
cent of refugee families from South Sudan and Eritrea and 
internally displaced people in the Somali and Afar regions 
received treated bed nets. In some countries, progress 
was constrained due to challenges in geographical access, 
insecurity (the Central African Republic), logistical issues 
(South Sudan), the actual versus anticipated scale of the 
emergency response, which includes an over-targeting 
of families in need (the Sudan), and insufficient funding. 
In addition, many local needs in terms of bed nets were 
already met by other donors such as the Global Fund and 
the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR). Families were also reached through other 
distribution channels, including antenatal care or routine 
immunization services.

Emergency preparedness is key to reaching the most 
vulnerable children, particularly in relation to the potential 
effects of climate change. Several countries felt the impact 
of El Niño in 2017, with Eastern and Southern Africa bearing 

the brunt of its effects. UNICEF’s indicator on preparedness 
is showing excellent progress: working with governments 
and United Nations agencies locally, UNICEF helped 61 
countries mainstream risk reduction/resilience, inclusive of 
climate change, into national health strategies and plans, 
exceeding the Strategic Plan target of 40.

UNICEF strives to bridge the humanitarian and 
development divide to deliver lasting health results by 
supporting governments’ emergency preparedness 
capacity and building community and health system 
resilience. This calls for systems sufficiently adaptable to 
reconfigure resources in response to new threats, robust 
enough to withstand shocks, and equipped with monitoring 
and accountability systems that can detect and respond to 
new challenges.

Building the capacity of local actors remains paramount. 
For instance, in Zimbabwe, to better respond to the health 
needs of children residing in flood-affected districts, 
UNICEF integrated emergency response within its regular 
programme and trained nearly 1,400 health workers from 
those districts in diarrhoeal disease and pneumonia case 
management. In Chad, early opportunities for recovery 
were sought, such as moving from short-term approaches 
via mobile clinics to more mainstream sectoral approaches 
such as reinforcing the staffing of health-care facilities 
in displacement and return areas. In the Central African 
Republic, building resilience included the rehabilitation of 
the cold chain system by equipping 194 new health-care 
facilities with solar fridges, bringing to 49 per cent the 
proportion of facilities with a functional cold chain.

To examine current approaches to strengthening resilience 
in health-related programming, UNICEF in the Eastern 
and Southern Africa region conducted case studies on 
social protection linked to MNCH services in Kenya and 
community-based health and nutrition services in Somalia.

UNICEF continued to strengthen its organization-wide 
preparedness, including strengthening the capacities of 
UNICEF staff to support programme delivery and to build 
community resilience in crisis-affected, at-risk and fragile 
settings, including in public health crises. A curriculum 
was developed for the Health in Emergencies training, and 
regional training courses were completed in collaboration 
with Columbia University and the US Centers for Disease 
Control in the Middle East and North Africa, East Asia and 
the Pacific as well as Eastern and Southern Africa.

Further examples of UNICEF’s health work in the context 
of humanitarian settings can be found in the Humanitarian 
Action Annual Results Report.
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Pauline Kouissi Kossia, her husband and four children, aged 2–11 
years, sleep under insecticide-treated mosquito nets, Parhadi 
village, north-eastern Côte d’Ivoire.
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Programme Area 2: 
Increasing the capacity and 
strengthening the commitment of 
governments to improve health and 
reduce mortality in all settings

For UNICEF, increasing the capacity and strengthening the 
commitment of governments to MNCH is paramount to 
delivering equitable, quality services for all children. For 
this reason, promoting the use of evidence in policies and 
financing, and scaling up effective innovations are critical 
ways to achieve the goal of robust health systems that 
reach more underserved children.

In 2017, UNICEF continued to work on building stronger 
health systems. To help its country and regional offices 
engage with partners on the ground, it collaborated with 
the Nossal Institute for Global Health in Melbourne, 
Australia to develop a course on health systems 
strengthening. A total of 85 UNICEF regional, country and 
headquarters staff, drawing from the health, WASH, supply, 
operations, HIV/AIDS and nutrition sectors, developed 
their capacity to institutionalize a health systems approach 
in their country programmes. This capacity is a critical 
step in offering governments evidence-based solutions to 
strengthen health systems. UNICEF is currently working to 
deliver this training through a massive open online course, 
in addition to face-to-face training.

2 .1 Increasing governments’ capacity in 
bottleneck analysis and effective planning

The district health systems-strengthening approach, 
commonly referred to as DHSS, is an important way of 
operationalizing the equity agenda at the subnational level 
to achieve UHC. It aims to help governments identify 
the bottlenecks in the health system that create gaps in 
access to and the utilization of health services. In this 
approach, the goal is to focus on the quality  
and effectiveness of interventions.

The number of countries that monitor bottlenecks related 
to child survival in at least 80 per cent of districts targeted 
for health system strengthening increased from a baseline 
of 9 in 2013 to 26 in 2017, against a target of 40 priority 
Countdown countries. This was the case, for instance, 
in Ethiopia, Uzbekistan and Zambia, where all districts 
monitored bottlenecks quarterly to improve the delivery 
of high-impact health interventions. In addition to the 
26 countries achieving the 80 per cent benchmark, an 
additional 3 countries reported above 70 per cent coverage, 
showing that progress was being made on this indicator. 
The eight countries that reported underperformance 
highlighted lack of funding, insecurity, inaccessibility and 
implementation delays as factors for shortfalls.

Output Baseline 2017 value 2017 target

Countries in which barriers and bottlenecks relating to child survival are 
monitored in at least 80 per cent of district health system strengthening 
targeted districts

9 (2013) 26 40

Countries that have plans with budgets allocated to reduce 
adolescent pregnancy 83 (2014) 101 93

Countries that produce an analysis of sex-differentiated infant and child 
mortality estimates 42 (2014) 42 62

TABLE 8: Increasing the capacity of governments to improve health and reduce mortality in all 
settings: output results, 2017
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The quest for more rigorous data and more effective use 
was pursued with renewed vigour in 2017. With funding 
from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, UNICEF 
developed the Equitable Impact Sensitive Tool (EQUIST), 
linking users to globally accepted analytical tools such 
as Marginal Budgeting for Bottlenecks (MBB) and Lives 
Saved Tool (LiST) using a simple and user-friendly interface. 
EQUIST focuses on cost-effective interventions and 
prioritizes key bottlenecks that constrain their coverage. 
The tool targets the most effective and equity-focused 
strategies that can address these bottlenecks to increase 
MNCH coverage and fast-track the reduction of maternal 
and child mortality, especially among underserved 
populations (see Figure 10 ).

EQUIST was used in 10 countries in 2017 (Bangladesh, 
Côte d’Ivoire, Djibouti, Guinea, Malawi, Mozambique, 
Myanmar, Panama, the Sudan and Uganda) to prepare 
national health sector development plans, UNICEF Country 
Programme Documents and Global Financing Facility 
Investment Cases.

For instance, in Guinea, EQUIST informed an analysis 
of geographic and programmatic gaps in disadvantaged 
districts. Results helped set development partners’ 
priorities and successfully leverage resources from 
the Global Financing Facility for high-impact health 
interventions that integrated birth registration and WASH. 
In Myanmar, UNICEF-supported training of 23 stakeholders, 
including relevant divisions of the Ministry of Health and 
Sports, United Nations agencies and international non-
governmental organizations, used EQUIST to select target 
populations, epidemiological priorities and appropriate 
interventions to address them. The training resulted in a 
commitment to apply EQUIST to inform the sharpening 
of reproductive, maternal, newborn child and adolescent 
health (RMNCAH) Strategies for Ending Preventable 
Maternal and Newborn Deaths as a tangible investment  
in equity-focused planning.

Inputs

Data on the 
underserved, drivers 
of mortality, priority 

interventions, 
bottlenecks & cost 
effective solutions

Improved capacity 
in use of tool

Policies & strategies

Leadership &
governance

HRs/Partners/ 
Communities of practice

Finances

Software analytical tools

Intermediate
Outcomes

Equity focused 
strategic plans
at national & 
subnational 

levels

Equity focused 
programmes

Final
Outcomes

MNCH Investments 
tailored to priority 
programmes and 

strategies, selected 
through the use of best 

available data

Establishment of a 
data-driven, equity 

focused approach to 
health programming 

and resource allocation

Improved
health outcomes

FIGURE 10: Theory of change for EQUIST

Source: UNICEF, ‘EQUIST Formative Assessment: Experience from 30 countries’ (2017).
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A 2017 formative assessment on the use of EQUIST 
revealed that it improved and strengthened decision 
makers’ focus on the most marginalized populations, 
with particular relevance to country policies, processes 
and procedures in health sector planning and priority-
setting. There was agreement with the finding of the 
2017 Narrowing the Gaps study that equity-enhancing 
approaches saved more lives and were more cost-effective 
than those that did not address equity. EQUIST was also 
noted as instrumental in informing the development of 
national plans, Country Planning Documents  
and investment cases for RMNCAH.

To further enhance data use in decision-making, 
UNICEF oversaw investments of over $1 million in 
2017 to strengthen the District Health Information 

Management System 2 (DHIMS2, a free open-source 
health management data platform) in Bangladesh, 
Malawi, Somalia and Uganda. In West and Central Africa, 
UNICEF launched the Child-Friendly Communities/Real-
Time Monitoring approach in four countries (Chad, the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo, Guinea and Liberia) 
to address children’s multiple deprivations. This work 
was conducted in collaboration with the Eastern and 
Southern Africa Regional Office. In that region, support 
to the implementation of the Child-Friendly Communities 
approach was provided to at least 10 countries (Burundi, 
Ethiopia, Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mozambique, 
Rwanda, South Africa, Uganda and Zambia).

CASE STUDY 10: GHANA: ELECTRONIC MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH 
TRACKER 

The current health management information system (HMIS) formats in Ghana do not allow the tracking of an 
individual mother or child for follow-up purposes. Paper-based data collection and reporting create a tremendous 
burden on health staff time. Every month, trained staff in all health-care facilities manually tally and summarize 
child and maternal health registries (antenatal care, deliveries, postnatal care, family planning and child health) 
into the monthly reporting forms (midwife returns, immunization, child health returns, and forms for nutrition, 
tuberculosis and HIV). On average, it takes five days to tally all the reports and complete a facility report for 
submission to district health management.

UNICEF Ghana supported the Upper East Region in rolling out a DHMIS2 e-tracker system as part of its ongoing 
partnership with the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation on quality improvement in four selected districts. Thanks 
to the e-tracker, all child and maternal health service reports are automatically populated in DHIMS2 in their 
respective data set reports, saving valuable staff time.

The tracker can also trace defaulters, and help identify which patients are due for health or immunization visits, 
family planning follow-up and so on. Detailed analysis of data by patient, facility, district and regional level can be 
obtained with a single click. Trends can easily be monitored thanks to automatic graph generation for review by 
health managers.

Key milestones for the e-tracker’s deployment included procurement of laptops and tablets, district staff training, 
patient registration in all health-care facilities, monthly feedback and continued supportive supervision.

Lessons learned include the consideration of possible challenges in the application of the software, installing the 
hardware and using a temporary solution for unique IDs until the national ID system is in place. 
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2 .2 Implementation research

UNICEF defines implementation research as “the 
integration of research methods and approaches 
within existing health programme implementation and 
policymaking cycles in order to improve service delivery 
and overcome bottlenecks”. Incorporating implementation 
research into programmes helps better understand the 
factors that influence and improve implementation.

The actual approach used to carry out implementation 
research varies according to existing research capacity 
among local implementers (i.e., practitioners and decision 
makers), as well as the tension between real-time 
responsiveness and academic rigour. Key characteristics 
of the approach include continuous engagement by 
implementers and researchers, and alignment of research 
activities with implementation, funding and policy cycles.

In 2017, UNICEF provided country offices with technical 
assistance to build capacity in and conduct implementation 
research through workshops held in Pakistan and a regional 
workshop in South Africa, as well as ongoing support 
as requested by country offices. The approach aims to 
enhance ownership of the research among implementers. 
In addition, such collaboration is designed to prioritize 
research on empirical questions of local relevance, generate 
feasible recommendations and integrate evidence into 
policymaking and health systems strengthening.

In Pakistan, UNICEF, Gavi and the Alliance for Health 
Policy and Systems Research (AHPSR) collaborated to 
support 10 implementation research studies to address 
immunization challenges. Following a January 2017 
workshop led by the Director General and EPI managers 
to identify key immunization challenges, a local call for 
proposals was issued which received 26 applications. Ten 
successful applications included a variety of studies using 
mixed methods to test approaches including: the use 
of community health workers, polio synergy, supportive 
supervision, social mobilization, governance and the use of 
mHealth applications. The studies were conducted between 
March 2017 and March 2018, and their results presented at 
a workshop. This new way of approaching health systems 
research has galvanized the resolve of local actors to work 
together. A front-line vaccinator participating in the Pakistan 
implementation research project20 commented, “I always 
thought that research is for academics … being involved 
in this study right from identifying a relevant research 
question to synthesizing findings for policymakers, I am 
finding the research useful for me too.”

2 .3 Creating synergies across sectors

It is well documented that multiple determinants beyond 
the health care sector shape health outcomes. It is hence 
critical to design health interventions that work in concert 
with other sectors such as child protection, sanitation and 
nutrition. Cross-sectoral working has become an imperative 
to shift away from disease-focused programmes and 
create resilient health care systems that reach the most 
disadvantaged children.

Birth registration is vitally important. In 20 countries, 
children without birth certificates sometimes cannot be 
vaccinated, and in more than 30 countries, they are unable 
to receive treatment at a health-care facility. In 2016, 
with support from Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, UNICEF 
organized a meeting to identify ways of strengthening 
collaboration and linkages between RMNCAH services 
and civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS) systems. 
This collaboration would ensure that all births and deaths 
of which the health care sector is aware are notified to civil 
registration authorities and officially registered. In 2017, 
UNICEF published an ensuing report called Better Data 
for Women and Children: Strengthening Civil Registration 
and Vital Statistics across the Continuum of Care, which 
highlighted the challenges and opportunities for linkages 
between health care and CRVS.

To bolster linkages between the health care and child 
protection sectors in Mali, UNICEF promoted a joint 
initiative to assess the potential role of community health 
workers as village birth registrars. As a result, 35,312 home 
births were registered by community health workers in the 
Sikasso, Mopti, Timbuktu and Gao regions – representing 
40 per cent of all births registered in the project sites.

Integrating sanitation in health-care facilities is paramount 
to ensuring dignity, improving the quality of care and 
preventing infections. Between 2014 and 2017, UNICEF 
improved WASH facilities and services in over 5,000 
health centres, with support provided to 1,557 centres 
in 2017, seventy-seven per cent of which were located in 
sub-Saharan Africa. For example, in South Sudan, UNICEF 
supported 33 health/nutrition facilities with safe sanitation 
through the construction and rehabilitation of gender-
sensitive latrines, benefiting 33,000 users.

Results were seen at country level in the area of health and 
nutrition integration. For instance, in the United Republic 
of Tanzania, UNICEF worked towards increasing the 
proportion of health-care facilities in which health staff are 
trained on infant and young child feeding. As a result, this 
proportion increased from 35 per cent in 2016 to 75 per 
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cent in 2017, which represents significant progress towards 
an overall target of reaching 100 per cent of health-care 
facilities by 2021. A cumulative total of 1,550 health-care 
facility staff (70 per cent females) were trained on infant 
and young child feeding and counselling pregnant women 
and caregivers of young children during antenatal  
and postnatal care visits.

Cross-sectoral linkages were also strengthened in the 
area of ECD. In Belize, emphasis was placed on training 
health, education and social sector personnel to support 
families in the context of Zika prevention. As a result of 
capacity-building in Care for Child Development, 69 ECD 
providers were trained, benefiting 1,248 children and 1,193 
caregivers. In Brazil, the Baby Week strategy mobilized 
families, health care workers and the private sector. Seven 
cities prepared municipal health plans for 2018–2021, which 
included breastfeeding, healthy food, early stimulation and 
violence prevention. In Argentina, UNICEF promoted Child 
Rights in Business and public–private alliances initiatives to 
establish maternal residences and promote ECD spaces.

2 .4 Adolescent health and gender 
mainstreaming

Adolescent health programming is becoming an important 
part of UNICEF’s work. In 2017, UNICEF, as part of the 
H6 partnership, launched the guidance for the Global 
Accelerated Action for the Health of Adolescents (AA-
HA!) to support country implementation of adolescent 
health programming.21 The UNICEF Latin America and 
Caribbean Regional Office, with the Pan American Health 
Organization (PAHO)/WHO and UNFPA, convened a 
technical consultation to address the slow progress in 
reducing high adolescent pregnancy rates in the region. As 
a result, a framework for UNICEF action was developed to 
ensure that programmes would be based on a thorough 
gender analysis. To sharpen the gender focus in the South 
Asia, and East Asia and Pacific regions, UNICEF worked 
with countries to conduct reviews of country programmes 
that respond to the health needs of adolescents.

Ensuring that health care services are responsive to the 
needs of adolescent boys and girls remains a cornerstone 
of programming. Adolescent girls, who face higher risks 
of adverse pregnancy outcomes than older women, need 
specific support, which UNICEF provides under its ‘second 
decade of life’ programming. This revolves around three 
key aspects: providing adolescent mothers with adequate 
antenatal and postnatal care, preventing cervical cancer 
through vaccination against HPV, and a more recent area of 
work around adolescent mental health.

Programming on adolescent health, particularly on 
pregnancy and maternity care, has translated into 
significant gains. The number of countries in which 80 per 
cent of pregnant adolescents (15–19 years old) had access 
to at least four antenatal care visits grew from 21 countries 
at baseline to 35 countries in 2017, exceeding the outcome 
target of 25 countries. Similarly, the number of countries 
in which 80 per cent of live births to adolescents were 
attended by a skilled birth attendant grew from 39 at baseline 
to 71 countries in 2017, exceeding the target of 60 countries.

UNICEF also works to identify and mainstream priority 
gender programming, particularly approaches that focus on 
systems strengthening with potential impact at large scale. 
In relation to policy and governance components of health 
systems strengthening, results to date that are related 
to gender-based policies are measured by two indicators 
established by UNICEF’s Gender Action Plan.

The first indicator shows that the number of countries 
with plans with budgets allocated to reduce adolescent 
pregnancy increased from 83 in 2014 to 101 in 2017, 
exceeding the target of 93. For instance, Ethiopia has a 
new adolescent health strategy with major interventions 
already being costed. Important contributors to this result 
included the ‘End Child Marriage’ campaign, the global 
release of age-disaggregated data on the coverage of 
maternal health services and collaboration with WHO 
and UNFPA.

The second policy indicator on gender equity assesses 
whether countries produce an analysis of sex-differentiated 
infant and child mortality estimates. While this indicator 
stagnated at 42 countries (against the 2017 target of 62), it 
should be noted that progress in sex-disaggregated analysis 
of under-five mortality was completed in several countries 
where data pointed to gender gaps in mortality. The 2017 
Levels and Trends in Child Mortality Report shows that 
the number of countries with gender-based gaps in child 
mortality fell by nearly half between 1990 and 2016, from 
19 to 11. For most countries, therefore, such analysis was 
not relevant. At the country level, with UNICEF support, 
Bangladesh conducted a desk review with a gender focus 
on the use of special newborn care units for sick newborns, 
highlighting that fewer sick female babies than male babies 
were treated in those units. An in-depth study on service 
utilization is thus planned for 2018, which will include 
a gender analysis. In addition, Pakistan will include this 
update in its forthcoming 2017–2018 Demographic Health 
Survey, for instance.
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Health workers from 35 centres 
in 12 states were trained to 
apply specific and appropriate 
care with a gender and 
intercultural perspective, 
prioritizing the prevention 
and care of adolescent 
pregnancy in accordance with 
the adolescent health protocol. 
In addition, six adolescent-spe-
cific health facilities were 
established in three states 
(Bolivar, San Juan Guárico and 
Valencia), providing services to 
over 3,3000 adolescents 
monthly beginning in the second 
quarter of 2017.

Bolivarian Republic
of Venezuela

In 2017, 46% of adolescent health 
centres (up from 10% in 2016) 
offered a continuum of health 
services to adolescents. In 2017, 
adolescent health centres 
provided 381,058 medical 
consultations (up from 201,000 in 
2016). To increase access, 
UNICEF helped train 150 health 
providers from the school and 
adolescent health services on 
adolescent-friendly health 
services. In addition, UNICEF 
contributed to the comprehen-
sive sexuality education school 
programme in collaboration with 
UNESCO and UNFPA.

Côte d’Ivoire

More than 90,000 young people (60% 
male) were reached through 
U-Report. The platform helped to 
dispel myths, clear doubts, amplify 
adolescent voices and improve 
access to sexual and reproductive 
health services and counselling 
corners for adolescents. UNICEF 
also developed SMSBIZ, an 
anonymous counselling service 
which helped answer 350,000 
questions from adolescents. Around 
130, 000 adolescents (56% male) have 
engaged in addressing misconceptions 
on reproductive health, HIV prevention 
and treatment, leading to an uptake of 
prevention services.

Mozambique

As a contribution to the national 
programme to reduce 
adolescents’ unplanned 
pregnancies, UNICEF launched 
the programme `Hablemos de 
Todo´ (“Let’s talk about 
everything”) to promote 
adolescent awareness and 
behaviour change on sexual 
and reproductive health, 
gender violence, suicide and 
consumption of substances 
such as alcohol.

Argentina

With UNICEF support, the 
National AIDS Strategic 
Framework 2017 - 2021 and 
the Adolescent Health 
Strategy 2017 - 2021 were 
finalized and launched in 2017, 
ensuring that high-impact 
intervention targets for adoles-
cents were prioritized.

Zambia

Through the Shout Out for 
Health programme, UNICEF, the 
Children’s Radio Foundation and 
Molo Songololo reached over 
700,000 young people through 
broadcast programmes on 17 
community radio stations. The 
programmes were designed to 
foster accountability and 
changes in social norms in the 
areas of gender equality, 
violence and reproductive 
health rights.

South Africa More than two million 
adolescents and youths 
benefited from information on 
reproductive health, safe sex 
and youth-friendly health 
services disseminated via three 
episodes of Teen Mom, a popular 
online cartoon series. The 
episodes were created through 
UNICEF Thailand’s partnership 
with LINE WEBTOON. Lovecare 
Station, a UNICEF-supported 
online and anonymous 
counselling service, noted a 
35% increase in online visits.

Thailand

UNICEF supported the 
establishment of 140 
gender-responsive, 
adolescent-friendly health 
services in the existing health 
facilities of five priority districts. 
Some 210 services providers 
were trained to provide adequate 
services, including sexual and 
reproductive health services. A 
total of 110,657 adolescents 
received these services, up 
from 47,000 in 2016.

Bangladesh

2017 Activities for Adolescent Health
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2 .5 Innovations amplify results

UNICEF continued to support innovative technology-based 
tools that make data available, reliable and timely and 
strengthen governments’ capacity to monitor, evaluate and 
take responsive actions to enhance MNCH programmes. 
The sustained uptake of digital platforms also increased 
community participation, especially among young people, 
strengthening in-country accountability mechanisms.

RapidPro remains an innovative open-source tool that 
allows two-way communication by text messaging to 
provide governments and communities with more real-
time health information. In 2017, the number of UNICEF 
countries using RapidPro increased from 37 to 51, including 
18 countries where digital solutions powered by RapidPro 
supported UNICEF health programming. In Sierra Leone, 
RapidPro supported the national malaria control programme 
to prepare and monitor the distribution of long-lasting 
insecticide-treated nets to 1.5 million households. In 
Senegal, mInfoSanté, which was developed independently 
by health care workers and powered by RapidPro, has 
been used to coordinate emergency medical transportation 
more than 50 times, to connect ambulance services to 
health care providers and to alert the medical community to 
referrals in real time. UNICEF aims to scale up national real-
time monitoring systems in 110 countries by 2021, starting 
with an initiative to support 11 countries in the Middle East, 
North Africa, South Asia and East and South Africa regions 
through the scale-up of RapidPro. Funding of US$3 million 
has been provided to support these initial 11 countries for 
one year to help plan, test and scale up national real-time 
monitoring systems using RapidPro. Participating countries 
for health include Bangladesh, Pakistan, Swaziland and Uganda.

U-Report is a free social messaging tool that allows users, 
mostly young people, to speak out on development 
issues, support children’s rights and help remove system 
bottlenecks hindering access to health services by making 
governments more accountable. U-Report is a platform 
that allows citizens to actively participate in decisions that 
concern them directly. In 2017, U-Report was launched in 10 
new countries and added more than 1.5 million new users 
(a 48 per cent increase from 2016). There are now over 
4.6 million U-Reporters active in 40 countries. U-Report 
was also used to support the UNICEF response to disease 
outbreaks in Nigeria (cholera), Latin America (Zika) and 
Uganda (Marburg), landslides in Sierra Leone and conflict in 
the Central African Republic. In several countries, U-Report 
also contributed to closing the gender gap. For example, 

500,000 messages answered in U-Report provided 
information on menstrual hygiene management and sexual 
and reproductive health.

Given the growth of digital solutions being applied in the 
health field, UNICEF is finalizing a digital health deployment 
toolkit entitled Designing Digital Interventions for Lasting 
Impact: A Human-Centred Approach to Digital Health 
Deployment. The toolkit allows planners to understand 
the community and context surrounding a challenge and 
make decisions on how to scale up digital solutions. 
This is to ensure that digital solutions are applied in a 
frame that anticipates potential issues facing front-line 
workers, members of the community, caregivers and the 
existing technology system, fully building on the intimate 
knowledge that community health workers have of their 
environment. Evidence shows that technology can be a 
powerful enabler but is not the full solution. It needs to be 
fully integrated into the ecosystem of planning and service 
delivery. After undergoing a testing phase in 2017, the 
toolkit is scheduled for global release in early 2018.

Beyond real-time data and digital solutions, UNICEF 
continued to work on promoting important devices with 
the goal of reducing child mortality by strengthening 
community and primary health systems in resource-
poor settings.

Oxygen is a life-saving therapeutic medical gas, which is 
used to manage hypoxaemia for various MNCH issues. 
Pulse oximetry is used to monitor oxygen therapy for any 
respiratory disease, anaesthesia, emergency obstetric 
care, surgery, or any other health condition requiring the 
monitoring of oxygen saturation and respiratory rate. 
Several studies have shown that oxygen systems can 
improve clinical outcomes for children suffering from 
severe pneumonia and other respiratory diseases. The 
number of children needing access to oxygen systems is 
overwhelming: an estimated 120,000 children die due to 
lack of oxygen therapy each year.22 In June 2017, oxygen 
was included in WHO’s Model List of Essential Medicines 
due to its proven life-saving properties, safety  
and cost-effectiveness. 

The examples above show that evidence-based, data-
driven policymaking is a central pillar of health systems 
strengthening. Data fit for purpose are necessary to ensure 
that every child, especially the most marginalized, is 
counted and taken into consideration during  
programme planning.
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Optimizing Health Response in Emergencies

UNICEF MENARO

‘Data 4 Action’ a new mobile application developed by the UNICEF Middle East and 
North Africa (MENA) region, is helping countries with quick data collection using 
mobiles and tablets, analysis and real-time visualization for immediate actions. 
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Post-con�ict reconstruction e�orts in countries emerging from con�ict or with large scale destruction of infrastructure 
requires availability of real time actionable data that can be collected with minimal investments in time and manpower. This 
is particularly important for health sector revitalization where rapid restoration of services can be life-saving.
 
UNICEF in MENA region responded to this challenge by using a mobile app based tool to collect data rapidly and with 
minimum resources. Data4Action is designed to work o�ine or in an environment with poor internet connectivity. 
Data is captured and securely stored on a mobile device and is transmitted to a central server once access to the 
internet is available.

The tool was used for validation of OPV vaccine stock and status during the OPV switch from tOPV to bOPV in Jordan, 
Tunisia and Lebanon, and it was used for the detailed health facility assessment and cold chain inventory in Sudan. In 
the recent past this tool has been used in Mosul, Iraq where “Data4Action” allowed UNICEF and partners to collect and 
analyze data on immunization services and coordinate a rapid response just weeks after the city became accessible. 
The tool also used in Syria to restructure immunization services and prioritize areas that will need immediate invest-
ments to revitalize primary health care services.

These data insights enabled UNICEF and partners to map out 
needs and prioritize the response. Health management teams used 
the data to make decisions about the type of response needed. 
Currently, the tool has been incorporated into UNICEF system 
which enable to support more and more countries and to scale up 
‘Data 4 Action’ to drive results for the most vulnerable children. 
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www.unicef.org/mena UNICEFmena achatterjee@unicef.org data4action@unicef.org   

Key Asks
1. Technical and �nancial support to improve the versatility of the existing tool and integrating real time dashboard      
        functionality within the tool

2. Financial Investment and technical support to rollout the tool in government owned cloud platforms for wider use  
        within the health sector
 

UNLEASHING THE POWER OF REAL TIME DATA 
TO RESTORE HEALTH SERVICES
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CASE STUDY 11: PAPUA NEW GUINEA: A BRACELET SAVES NEWBORNS 
FROM HYPOTHERMIA

In Papua New Guinea, around 5,000–6,000 neonates die every year, mainly from preventable causes. Hypothermia 
remains a silent killer, as parents and caregivers are largely unaware of the symptoms and consequences. 
Hypothermia occurs when the body temperature falls below 36.5°C (the normal body temperature range is 36.5–
37.5°C). It mostly occurs in low-birthweight and premature babies in resource-poor settings. Preventing hypothermia 
can save up to 42 per cent of neonatal deaths and ensure that all newborns can grow into healthy babies.

Regular and continuous temperature monitoring is the most effective way to prevent hypothermia. However, 
temperature monitoring is often difficult, not only immediately after birth in health-care facilities where nurses are 
few, but more critically upon return home.

The hypothermia bracelet, locally renamed Bebi Kol Kilok, is a simple, innovative device that is placed on a 
newborn’s wrist immediately after birth. The bracelet detects when the baby’s temperature drops below 36.5°C 
and alerts parents and caregivers. Parents know to initiate skin-to-skin contact via KMC, the simplest and most 
cost-effective way to warm the baby. If the alarm continues despite warming the baby, parents are advised to seek 
medical care immediately.

UNICEF is conducting implementation research, in collaboration with the nation’s Department of Health, the 
Paediatric Association of Papua New Guinea and others, to evaluate the bracelet’s impact. This study is being 
conducted at the Port Moresby General Hospital, the Goroka Provincial Hospital and the Henganofi district of 
Eastern Highland Province.

To date, 448 newborns have been enrolled to wear the Bebi Kol Kilok bracelet, and 369 newborns enrolled in 
the control group. Mothers in both groups were trained on thermal care and other essential newborn care. After 
hospital discharge, parents continue to use the bracelets at home for four continuous weeks.

Findings are very encouraging. 
Recorded rates of hypothermia 
decreased by 11.4 percentage 
points (from 51.6 per cent to 40.2 
per cent) in health-care facilities. 
The device has been reliable in 
accurately detecting hypothermia. 
Acceptance, usage and compliance 
by mothers is 100 per cent. The 
device is triggering behavioural 
changes, facilitating decision-
making and encouraging good 
KMC practices and breastfeeding. 
Newborns wearing the bracelets 
gained more weight than those in 
the control group. About 43 per 
cent of males have been involved in 
the care of newborn babies through 
this programme – a significant 
cultural development, as most men 
in the country regard baby care 
as a woman’s responsibility.
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Output Baseline 2017 value 2017 target

Countries in which all relevant (out of the 13) essential commodities are 
registered 45 (2014) 65 57

Countries in which all relevant (out of the 13) essential commodities 
are registered and for which there are guidelines for use in facilities and 
communities

45 (2014) 62 49

Countries that monitor and produce a reproductive, maternal, newborn and 
child health scorecard 44 (2014) 57 59

Peer-reviewed journal or research publications by UNICEF on maternal, 
newborn, child or adolescent health 40 (2014) 92 45

Countries that have conducted a launch of A Promise Renewed, followed by 
annual review 59 (2014) 45 69

TABLE 9: Enhancing global and regional capacity to accelerate progress in maternal, newborn 
and child health: output results, 2017

Programme Area 3: 
Evidence, advocacy and partnerships 
– enhancing global and regional 
capacity to accelerate progress in 
maternal, newborn and child health

3 .1 UNICEF leadership role in strengthening 
the global health architecture: working in 
partnership to achieve better and more 
equitable results

In 2017, UNICEF remained an active partner of several 
global partnerships for MNCH. In line with the theory of 
change set out in the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2014–2017, by 
engaging in partnerships, UNICEF strives to strengthen the 
coordination and efficiency of global processes to maximize 
national results.

UNICEF continued to deepen public-sector partnerships 
for effective programme implementation and advocacy, 
working with civil society organizations, United Nations 
agencies and international organizations. Highlights 
included the Universal Health Coverage Forum organized 
with Japan, the World Bank and WHO.

The transition from the Millennium Development Goals to 
the SDGs sparked a thoughtful conversation around how 
best to optimize the impact of the global health architecture 
in accordance with the Secretary-General’s emphasis 
on increased coherence and clarity of purpose. UNICEF 
remains an active member of the H6 partnership, working 
with UNAIDS, UNFPA, UN Women, the World Bank and 
WHO to coordinate technical support to priority countries. 
Chaired by UNAIDS in 2017, the H6 partnership focused 
on work planning and resource mobilization, with a view 
to coordinating closely with the Global Financing Facility 
(GFF) and related financing mechanisms for MNCH. About 
one third of H6 financial resources and a major proportion 
of human resources were invested in building the capacity 
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of individuals and institutions to provide quality RMNCAH 
services. The programme made important contributions: 
significantly increasing capacities in emergency obstetric 
and neonatal care, adapting evidence-based protocols 
and standards to clinical services, and providing strategic 
facilitation and support to develop critical national plans and 
strategies. For instance, Liberia and Sierra Leone country 
teams played pivotal roles in supporting the national health 
systems to manage and revive RMNCAH services during 
and in post-Ebola recovery periods.

Throughout 2014–2017, the harmonization of health 
initiatives has been key to better cooperation. Notable 
regional examples include UNICEF’s West and Central 
Africa Regional Office, working through the Muskoka 
Fund, building a strategic partnership with the French 
government, UNICEF France and United Nations sister 
agencies to establish a regional multi-partner and donor 
platform to improve coordination on RMNCAH, harmonize 
technical assistance and leverage new partners and 
resources. In Eastern and Southern Africa, in partnership 
with members of the Harmonization for Health in Africa 
initiative, UNICEF is supporting United Nations teams in 
countries with weak coordination mechanisms to provide 
harmonized inputs to develop or update national health 
sector plans. The initiative emphasizes health governance 
and financing and seeks to remove implementation 
bottlenecks to achieve concrete results. Following the 
March 2017 meeting in Dakar, Senegal efforts will also 
focus on key thematic areas such as public–private 
collaboration and public finance management in the health sector.

Thematic funds allowed UNICEF to support an outpost to 
the GFF Secretariat to focus on implementation research. 
With thematic funding contributions, UNICEF used 
EQUIST in support of investment cases in GFF-eligible 
countries, namely Bangladesh, Côte d’Ivoire, Djibouti, 
Malawi, Mozambique, Myanmar, Panama, the Sudan and 
Uganda. This technical assistance ensured inclusion of 
the most effective and equity-focused strategies that can 
address these bottlenecks to increase MNCH coverage 
and fast-track the reduction of maternal and child mortality, 
especially among underserved populations.

A Promise Renewed was a time-bound effort intended 
to accelerate progress before the 2015 Millennium 
Development Goals deadline. One of its greatest 
achievements was the advocacy and political momentum 
around the goal of ending preventable child deaths. Thanks 
to activists and advocates the world over, this goal is now 
embedded within the SDGs. Although formal initiatives 
around A Promise Renewed have concluded, UNICEF 
remains committed to fulfilling the promise of a world in 
which no child dies of preventable causes. In 2017, forty-five 

countries (out of a target of 69) conducted a launch of A 
Promise Renewed followed by annual reviews – a process 
increasingly mainstreamed through the localization of the 
SDGs and the roll-out of the Every Woman Every 
Child strategy.

In 2017, UNICEF continued to support national and regional 
efforts towards A Promise Renewed, notably by helping 
governments develop and implement national RMNCAH 
scorecards. Building on the scorecard model developed by 
the African Leaders Malaria Alliance (ALMA) Secretariat, 
scorecards with RMNCAH data have been developed 
and utilized at country level with the technical support of 
the ALMA Secretariat, USAID and UNICEF. During the 
2014–2017 period, an additional 13 countries adopted and 
monitored the RMNCAH scorecard, bringing the total 
to 57 countries (nearing the target of 59). The tool has 
been valuable in alerting leaders on progress and gaps in 
RMNCAH, allowing governments and partners to take swift 
and decisive action to address obstacles, implement new 
policies and, ultimately, save lives. However, the lack of 
resources to periodically update, disseminate and use the 
scorecards more broadly as an instrument of advocacy  
and accountability has been a challenge.

In Latin America and the Caribbean, UNICEF’s regional 
office greatly invested in the regionalization of the Global 
Strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health, 
through the conversion of the A Promise Renewed for 
the Americas initiative into the Every Woman Every 
Child-LAC (EWEC-LAC) movement. EWEC-LAC is jointly 
led by UNICEF and seven agencies: the Inter-American 
Development Bank, UNAIDS, PAHO/WHO, UNFPA, USAID, 
UN Women and the World Bank. UNICEF helped sharpen 
the equity lens, through technical consultations and tools 
to support the measurement of inequity, communication 
and advocacy, multisectoral action in health, and evidence 
generation to inform stronger regional implementation  
of the Global Strategy.

While UNICEF rarely engaged in Gavi health systems-
strengthening activities at the country level prior to 2014, 
these efforts have grown during the course of the current 
Strategic Plan to accelerate progress in key areas of 
child health. In 2017, in collaboration with Gavi, UNICEF 
coordinated technical assistance to 62 countries as part 
of Gavi’s Partnership Engagement Framework, which 
aims to promote a bottom-up, country-centric approach to 
planning national immunization programmes and ensure 
the right of every child and mother to immunization. 
UNICEF received US$20 million in funding from Gavi to 
support those countries in implementing work across 
equitable coverage, immunization supply chain, demand 
for immunization, vaccine introduction and immunization 
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financing. In addition, UNICEF implemented key aspects 
of the Gavi strategic focus areas in data, supply chain and 
sustainability, which has helped improve the WHO/UNICEF 
estimates of national immunization coverage, the primary 
data source for immunization coverage globally.

UNICEF remains a close partner of the Global Polio 
Eradication Initiative, the Measles & Rubella Initiative, 
the Global Health Data Collaborative, Every Mother Every 
Newborn, and the Partnership for Maternal, Newborn 
& Child Health. Through the latter, UNICEF contributed 
to the preparation of country and equity profiles for the 
Countdown to 2030 countries, which were launched in 
2017. Progress was notable in Malawi, where inequalities 
between the wealthiest and the poorest populations 
in coverage of reproductive, maternal and child health 
services have become one of the smallest.23 

In most partnerships, UNICEF provides strategic 
leadership, implementation oversight and technical inputs. 
In 2017, it advocated for the expansion of the iCCM Task 
Force to a more comprehensive ‘Child Health’ Task Force 
in line with the Global Strategy, to strengthen child health 
programmes. Additional partnerships included with the 
Financing Alliance for Health, Unitaid, Save the Children 
and Every Breath Counts Coalition. For the very first time, 
the Global Fund will provide funds to UNICEF to help carry 
out targeted technical support to countries to improve the 
implementation of the Global Fund’s malaria and HIV grants. 
Through this arrangement, UNICEF will strengthen its capacity 
in community health systems and programme monitoring.

In line with the priorities highlighted in the UNICEF 
Strategic Plan, 2018–2021, UNICEF and the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Foundation furthered their engagement in strategic 
areas of common interest. This contributed to increasingly 
balanced investments in both disease-focused projects 
and health systems strengthening within the foundation’s 
MNCH strategy.

Together, UNICEF and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation 
are increasingly documenting the fundamental, but 
understudied, area of social accountability, notably in 
India, Malawi, Nigeria and the United Republic of Tanzania. 
Designed to increase visibility among policymakers and 
encourage demand for quality services, findings from 
these country assessments are expected to be released  
in mid-2018.

Partnerships were, more than ever, critical in UNICEF’s 
emergency response to protect the most vulnerable 
children. In 2017, UNICEF worked with the Global Outbreak 
Alert and Response Network, contributed to the Health 
Cluster Multi-Year Strategy 2017–2019, and the Global 

Health Crises Task Force, a principal-level United Nations 
task force established by the Secretary-General for a period 
of one year to support and monitor the implementation of 
the 27 recommendations of the High-level Panel  
on the Global Response to Health Crises.

UNICEF, WHO, the World Food Programme and the 
World Bank agreed to work in a more synergetic way in 
predicting, preparing and responding to humanitarian crisis 
and fragile, conflict-affected and vulnerable countries. 
For instance, the Yemen health and nutrition emergency 
programme demonstrates a new modality in which UNICEF, 
WHO, the World Bank and other partners collaborate 
effectively to deliver interventions that have saved the lives 
of thousands of women and children. 

3 .2 A prominent role in procurement and 
supply for children’s health

UNICEF plays an important role in building the capacity 
of governments’ procurement and logistics systems, 
particularly by strengthening supply chain management  
of vaccines and commodities.

The impressive efforts of UNICEF’s Supply Division, in crisis 
and development settings alike, ensure that even the most 
vulnerable children and women can access vital health 
commodities. In 2017, the total global value of procurement 
of supplies and services was US$3.46 billion, including 
US$1.438 billion procurement services to governments, 
Gavi, United Nations agencies, the Global Fund, non-
governmental organizations, international funding agencies, 
the World Bank Group – International Development 
Association (IDA) and other development banks. The value 
of health-related supplies was US$1.93 billion. Savings 
achieved in health supplies totalled US$381.6 million  
for 2017 and US$2.025 billion for the period 2012–2017.

In 2017 and throughout the duration of the strategic plan, 
UNICEF remained the largest buyer of vaccines and 
procured 2.44 billion doses of vaccines for 102 countries 
to a value of US$1.317 billion (which included procurement 
services to governments and partners), to reach 45 per 
cent of the world’s children under five years old. These 
efforts included responding to multiple outbreaks with six 
different vaccines, totalling 45.6 million doses, in crisis 
settings such as Bangladesh and Yemen, and outbreak 
response in urban populations and populations not 
previously considered high-risk such as in the context of 
yellow fever in Brazil. UNICEF continues to play a lead 
role in shaping the vaccine market, ensuring fair prices 
and sustainability so that greater numbers of children can 
benefit from life-saving vaccinations. 
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Among the efforts to strengthen immunization coverage 
and equity, and in addition to helping countries access 
Gavi’s Cold Chain Equipment Optimization Platform, 
UNICEF procured cold chain equipment to a value  
of US$80.1 million to strengthen the supply chain. 

An important lesson from the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 
2014–2017 is the need for UNICEF to expand its work on 
immunization financing as more countries transition out of 
Gavi financial support. Many countries such as the Republic 
of the Congo, Papua New Guinea and Timor-Leste face 
considerable challenges in sustaining their immunization 
programmes. Countries categorized as middle-income 
also face challenges in accessing financing. In the Eastern 
and Central Europe region, for instance, an estimated 70 
per cent of all unimmunized children live in middle-income 
countries, pointing to great need.

To reach children even more quickly, UNICEF works 
towards helping countries secure sustainably financed 
vaccine supplies while minimizing stock-outs. In December 
2017, UNICEF announced that financial backing for its 
Vaccine Independence Initiative increased from US$15 
million to US$35 million, thanks to the support of the Bill 
& Melinda Gates Foundation, among other donors. Since 
2016, this initiative has helped provide an estimated 91 
million vaccine doses to children in 23 countries faster 
than would have otherwise been possible.24 Examples of 
countries that have benefited from this financing include 
Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, Kenya, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan.

Thanks to continuous support from the UNICEF Europe 
and Central Asia Regional Office and other Gavi partners, 
Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia and Moldova gained financial 
self-sufficiency to procure vaccines from domestic 
resources. UNICEF provided overall coordination and 
technical assistance to develop and implement evidence-
based transition plans. These plans included strengthening 
vaccine management and immunization logistics, 
strengthening procurement capacity, and advocacy to 
support increased demand for immunization.

Further, the Vaccine Procurement Practitioners Exchange 
Forum organized by UNICEF’s Supply Division hosted 
73 participants from 22 countries to strengthen vaccine 
procurement capacity and financing. Starting in 2018, 
UNICEF will assume the chair of the Gavi Regional Working 
Group, presenting an opportunity for the organization to 
convene fund-eligible countries to maximize remaining 
opportunities offered through Gavi. Immunization financing 
is also an emerging area for middle-income countries in the 
Middle East and North Africa, where UNICEF has planned a 
more focused engagement for 2018.

To improve financing mechanisms, UNICEF conducted a 
landscape analysis of immunization budget line items in 
over 50 countries in 2017, and developed two important 
business cases to shore up additional investments in 
support of the elimination of maternal and neonatal tetanus 
and polio transition in Ethiopia.

Essential medicines are an integral part of expanding UHC 
under SDG 3.8.2. UNICEF’s Strategic Plan monitors the 
number of countries that properly register the 13 essential 
medicines identified by the United Nations Commission 
on Life-Saving Commodities for Women and Children, and 
monitors the availability of guidelines for their use. In 2017, 
sixty-five countries (up from 56 in 2016) registered these 
essential commodities, vastly exceeding the target of 57. 
Additionally, 62 countries had guidelines for their use in 
facilities and communities (above the target of 49 and 
up from 53 countries in 2016). High-mortality countries 
such as Angola, Cameroon, Haiti, Madagascar, the Niger 
and South Sudan were new additions in 2017. Progress 
on both of these indicators underscores the support that 
UNICEF provided to countries to: (1) establish and update 
their essential medicines list as a reflection of a country’s 
disease burden and epidemiology; and (2) build the capacity 
of governments to develop appropriate guidelines to use 
these medicines more effectively.

As an example of UNICEF’s procurement of essential 
commodities, in 2017 it procured 4.7 million bottles of 
amoxicillin oral suspension, equivalent to the same number 
of treatments, and 320 million 250 mg amoxicillin dispersible 
tablets – equivalent to 32 million pneumonia treatments for 
children under a year old – reaching 43 countries.

Malaria-related commodities were essential to reduce 
mortality from this major killer disease. UNICEF procured 
13.9 million malaria RDTs for 22 countries, 18.1 million 
artemisinin-based combination therapy malaria treatments, 
and more than 20.9 million long-lasting insecticidal nets 
for 29 countries. In addition, UNICEF procured 99.6 million 
ORS sachets (of which 26.1 million were co-packaged ORS/
zinc diarrhoea treatment kits) and 197.3 million zinc tablets 
(of which 88.7 million were co-packaged with ORS).

UNICEF continued to collaborate with USAID, other 
partners and industry to transform today’s under-supplied 
Zika virus diagnostics market with the goal of making 
diagnostics available at the point of care, facilitating 
diagnosis outside laboratories. In February 2017, UNICEF 
issued its first solicitation exercise for the procurement of 
Zika virus diagnostics, including for access to an advance 
purchase commitment for procurement during  
the 2017–2019 period.
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3 .3 Evidence generation

The year 2017 was a landmark one for knowledge 
generation in health, with a total of 130 knowledge 
products generated (see Figure 11). UNICEF -  generated 
evidence related to MNCH exceeded the target of 45 
peer-reviewed publications, with a record of 92 published 
articles, which substantially contributed to programming 

evidence for children. A breakdown shows that UNICEF 
country offices published 49 articles, while 3 were authored 
by regional offices and 40 by headquarters. The strategic 
plan target of building an evidence-based organization 
has thus been met. These papers aim to contribute to 
improving the prioritization and use of lessons learned to 
advance the implementation of quality MNCH programmes, 
as well as drive in-country policy change.
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Examples of peer-reviewed publications from the field 
include ‘Scaling up Newborn Care in Afghanistan: 
Opportunities and Challenges for the Health Sector’ 
(published in Health Policy and Planning ), ‘Newborn 
Survival Case Study in Rwanda – Bottleneck Analysis and 
Projections in Key Maternal and Child Mortality Rates 
Using Lives Saved Tool (LiST) (International Journal of 
MCH and AIDS ), ‘Maternal and Child Health Services and 
an Integrated, Life-cycle Approach to the Prevention of 
Non-communicable Diseases’ (BMJ Global Health) and 
‘Evaluation of Storing Hepatitis B Vaccine Outside the Cold 
Chain in the Solomon Islands: Identifying Opportunities  
and Barriers to Implementation’ (Vaccine ).

UNICEF assisted Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone in 
completing and disseminating research on the role of 
community health workers during the Ebola outbreak, 
including their role in strengthening community resilience.

The UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office published 
Health and Immunization Services for the Urban Poor 
in East Asia. The report analysed access barriers and 
opportunities in seven countries – Cambodia, Indonesia, 
Mongolia, Myanmar, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines 
and Viet Nam. It underscores the substantial coverage 
gaps between wealth quintiles in urban areas, maps out 
policy and service gaps that need closing and recommends 
strategies to reduce inequities in access to health care 
services in urban settings. In South Asia, the UNICEF 
regional office collaborated with WHO on a publication 
entitled Immunization Achievements in South-East Asia – 
the Platform for Measles Elimination.

UNICEF further strengthened the evidence base by 
publishing policy briefs, technical guidelines  

and working papers. It issued several documents in relation 
to the development of policies, guidance and tools on 
humanitarian assistance and outbreaks. Key inputs included 
the Risk Informed Programming Monitoring framework 
and preparedness platform, clinical care guidance and 
kits on gender-based violence, guidance on the inclusion 
of children with disabilities in humanitarian action, on 
tuberculosis in emergencies, and a guidance note on 
the Protection of Children during Infectious Disease 
Outbreaks, published by the Alliance for Child Protection in 
Humanitarian Action, an inter-agency alliance led jointly  
by UNICEF and Save the Children.

Major evaluations completed include End Line Evaluation 
of the Joint Programme Canada and Sweden (Sida) 
2011–2016. The primary added value of the partnership in 
accelerating implementation of the Global Strategy has 
been its positive contribution to improving the availability 
and quality of essential RMNCAH services in programme 
countries. An important lesson learned, to inform the 
work of the current H6 partnership, is the need to address 
broader impediments to health sector effectiveness and 
develop new approaches to address the needs of youths 
and adolescents.

The second major evaluation assessed the contribution of 
the RMNCH Trust Fund to the health sector. The availability 
and flexibility of funding were the primary benefits of the 
RMNCH Trust Fund, with interventions focused specifically 
on government priorities and existing plans, rather than 
on introducing new approaches or ideas. As a result, the 
capacity of health care workers, especially in rural areas 
and areas with poor MNCH indicators, was improved. To 
achieve sustainable impact, leveraging additional resources 
is necessary.
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Andhara, 1, receives measles-rubella vaccine at a health centre in Surabaya, Indonesia. 
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UNICEF’S ENGAGEMENT TO REFRAME CHILD HEALTH FOR THE SDGS: 
2017 MILESTONES

Institutionalizing Community Health Conference, Johannesburg, 27–30 March 2017

UNICEF co-hosted the Institutionalizing Community Health Conference (<www.ichc2017.org>) to support country 
efforts to institutionalize community health. Over 350 participants from 45 countries attended and triggered global 
momentum for community systems strengthening based on the 10 principles developed during the event. The 
conference positions communities in health systems and policies as essential to achieving the SDGs. Following 
the conference, UNICEF and partners actively engaged with countries to support policy reforms that strengthen 
community health systems and primary health care. By the end of 2017, more than 25 countries had committed to 
developing policy pathways towards institutionalizing community health. For instance, Haiti, Liberia, Malawi, Sierra 
Leone and Uganda have adopted major community health systems policy reforms.

Acting on the Call Summit 2017: Overcoming Critical Barriers to Maternal and Child Survival, 
Addis Ababa, 24–25 August 2017

Together with the Government of Ethiopia, WHO, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, USAID and others, UNICEF 
convened this conference to bring together global and national health policymakers from across the region. 
Intended to identify the steps for reaching the SDG targets for women’s, newborn, child and adolescent health, 
the summit concluded with ministers and heads of country delegations from 26 countries signing the Addis 
Declaration to End Preventable Child and Maternal Deaths.25  The declaration committed to improve the quality of 
critical health services, achieve equity in access to care, build strong health systems, achieve sustainable financing, 
and strengthen data collection and analysis to drive evidence-based decision-making.

The Universal Health Coverage Forum, hosted by the Government of Japan in Tokyo, 12–15 
December 2017

The Government of Japan, the World Bank, WHO and UNICEF concluded the Tokyo Declaration on Universal 
Health Coverage: All Together to Accelerate Progress Towards UHC.26 The UHC Forum aimed to galvanize the 
health sector, countries, development partners, civil society and the private sector towards the common goal of 
UHC, including pandemic preparedness. Commitments were made to strengthen the global momentum towards 
UHC, help accelerate country-led processes, and harness and sustain innovations.

3 .4 The contribution of thematic funds to 
health results achieved in 2017

Thematic funds are critical to UNICEF’s health work 
because much of the funding received in the sector has 
remained highly earmarked towards specific interventions, 
creating a challenge to implementing a health systems 
approach. Thematic funds support UNICEF’s strategic 
objectives by providing continuity in technical assistance, 
health systems strengthening and social and behaviour 
change and addressing the funding gaps in programme 
delivery to achieve sustainable results.

Global thematic funds were allocated in consultation with 
regional offices to respond to priority funding gaps in 
MNCH. In 2016–2017, twenty-one countries, six regional 
offices and headquarters benefited from the allocation 
of US$3.8 million in new global thematic funding to 
strengthen service delivery in child health. Thematic funding 
allocated to UNICEF headquarters boosted technical 
capacity to provide guidance on emergency health, child 
health, health systems strengthening and global malaria 
coordination and build investment cases to harness funding 
from the Global Financing Facility and in-country costing  
of community health work.
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Through the Institutionalizing Community Health 
Conference, UNICEF further demonstrated its global 
leadership in this area. Following this major event, the 
organization used thematic resources to further the 
community health platform by supporting and monitoring 
country progress in implementing action plans in support 
of community health, fostering knowledge-sharing and 
strengthening a strategic partnership with the Financing 
Alliance for Health to develop sustainable financing strategies. 

Building on these key achievements, UNICEF produced a 
commentary for The Lancet, presenting its vision to further 
shape the global agenda and revitalize community  
and primary health care.

The largest recipient of country-specific thematic funds in 
the life cycle of the Strategic Plan, the Democratic Republic 
of the Congo, received US$18 million between 2014 and 
2017 through support from the Government of Sweden. 
In 2017, three new countries (Burkina Faso, Mali and the 
Niger) benefited from support from the Government  
of Denmark in the amount of US$1.4 million.

3 .5 New agenda and emerging areas of work

While attention continues to be paid to traditional 
adolescent health issues such as adolescent pregnancy, 
mental health has been identified as a new area in 
which UNICEF will increasingly engage within the scope 
of a ‘learning agenda’ within the new Strategic Plan. 
Programmes for adolescent mental health are being 
developed in Argentina, Mongolia and Tajikistan. In terms 
of generating evidence and knowledge, UNICEF hosted 
an expert consultation on gender, adolescence and 
mental health that was convened in collaboration with the 
International Center for Research on Women in April 2017. 
Recommendations from that consultation were published 
in The Lancet in November 2017 in a commentary titled 
“Gendered Influences on Adolescent Mental Health in Low-
Income and Middle-Income Countries: Recommendations 
from an Expert Convening”.

Constraints and challenges

Multiple and severe humanitarian crises marked the year 
2017. Conflict, natural disasters and climate change forced 
children from their homes, trapped many in dangerous 
situations and exposed them to violence, exploitation, 
deprivation, malnutrition and disease. Outbreaks of cholera, 
diphtheria, measles and Ebola threatened children’s 
lives. The scale and relentlessness of these crises and 
emergencies placed a greater strain on countries’ health 

systems, UNICEF and partners, negatively affecting 
progress on MNCH and immunization, including further 
progress in eliminating wild polio transmission  
and maternal and neonatal tetanus.

Across regions, specific challenges were presented by poor 
government investments in MNCH, the lack of adequate 
and competent human resources for health, and the lack 
of functioning logistics management information systems. 
Despite much progress around data generation and use, 
important data gaps remain. Specifically, the limited 
availability of timely, disaggregated data, poor data quality 
and inconsistent reporting processes across programme 
areas limited the use of evidence for programming 
and accountability. In addition, government capacity at 
subnational levels, where further gains on the equity 
agenda can be made, remains weak.

Funding shortfalls continued to constrain UNICEF’s ability 
to provide additional technical assistance in much-needed 
areas to meet the targets set under its Strategic Plan. A 
few examples follow. Expanding the partnership for the 
elimination of maternal and neonatal tetanus beyond the 
traditional private-sector donors has been a major challenge 
to meeting the roughly US$120 million gap in funding to 
attain the goal of eliminating maternal and neonatal tetanus 
by 2020. Funding gaps in child health, emergency health, 
adolescent health and health systems strengthening limited 
further work and progress. At headquarters, the Health 
Section has no funded positions to guide UNICEF’s work 
on adolescent health, and the initial work is being carried 
out through a secondment from the Swedish International 
Development Cooperation Agency. Malaria, pneumonia, 
diarrhoea and childhood tuberculosis programmes faced 
significant resource shortfalls, including a lack of financing 
for human resources and essential commodities to ensure 
fully integrated treatment. Gaps in emergency health 
financing resulted in a limited number of overstretched staff 
supporting several emergencies.

In addition, competing priorities, either among local 
counterparts or donors, resulted in fragmentation and 
the insufficient ability to implement stronger integrated 
responses due to operational and programmatic 
challenges. This was the case, for instance, in West and 
Central Africa, where the focus on vertical programmes 
impeded integration to address the multiple deprivations 
experienced by children.

Flexible funding, especially thematic funding allocated for 
health, complements earmarked resources across vertical 
health interventions by ensuring integrated programme 
strategies and the adoption of systems-strengthening 
approaches, and building resilience. The significant 
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shortage in the availability of global thematic funds has 
severely constrained UNICEF’s ability to make progress 
in these areas. Additionally, the lack of flexible funds has 
limited the development of comprehensive approaches 
on the emerging ‘thrive’ agenda in child and adolescent 
health in response to the SDGs. Lastly, flexible funds are 
essential for UNICEF to complement global funding 
mechanisms (such as the Global Fund or the Global 
Financing Facility) to strengthen the technical assistance 
it provides to governments in designing and implementing 
national  programmes.

Cross-cutting areas narrative
As is well documented, numerous determinants underpin 
health outcomes. Cognizant of this complexity, UNICEF’s 
programming spans cross-cutting areas that allow the 
organization to further its equity agenda on behalf of the 
most vulnerable children. Achievements in relation to C4D, 
disability and human rights discussed in this subsection 
refer to 2017.

Communication for Development

UNICEF’s C4D activities aim to help children survive and 
thrive by directly addressing behavioural and socio-cultural 
challenges in both development and humanitarian contexts. 
A critical aim is to increase demand for and utilization of 
services to foster the adoption of key parenting, family 
and community practices, to encourage the abandonment 
of harmful social norms, and to empower and engage 
communities and young people, particularly the most 
marginalized. UNICEF helps strengthen the ability of 
programme managers and front-line workers to address 

behavioural issues as part of health programming to 
ensure lasting change. This is achieved by sharing C4D 
evidence and best practices, as well as by developing 
the capacity of non-governmental and governmental 
partners on evidence-based social and behaviour change 
communication methodologies. While addressing specific 
behavioural and socio-cultural barriers to MNCH, C4D also 
aims to strengthen health systems by setting standards 
for evidence generation and use, and through budgeting 
and coordination related to social and behaviour change 
as a critical component of achieving health outcomes for 
children and their families. Examples of C4D activities 
include strengthening community engagement, improving 
the accountability of the health system and addressing 
country-specific socio-cultural practices that impede good 
health practices.

For example, community dialogues in three vulnerable 
regions of Madagascar helped communities overcome 
obstacles to the adoption of health practices. An evaluation 
of these C4D interventions determined that the programme 
resulted in a more than 20 per cent increase in the adoption 
of essential family health practices. On three specific health 
practices, the target adoption rate of 60 per cent was vastly 
exceeded: 87 per cent for the vaccination of children below 
2 years of age, 79 per cent for family planning and 76 per 
cent for the ‘minimum number of prenatal consultations’. 
Lastly, the evaluation showed that using more than one 
type of communication channel significantly improved 
message effectiveness.

CASE STUDY 12: UKRAINE: OVERCOMING BARRIERS TO VACCINATION

In Ukraine, a high proportion of parents decide whether or not to vaccinate their children based on their doctor’s 
advice. Medical workers are also known to relay myths in relation to vaccine safety and efficacy, however, leading 
some parents to refuse vaccination. This was the case during the 2016 polio vaccination campaign when, in some 
regions, about 20 per cent of parents indicated that health workers led them to refuse polio vaccination for their 
children. The confluence of parents’ broken trust in the immunization programme and failures within the country’s 
vaccine procurement system led to immunization coverage dropping below 50 per cent in 2015–2016. In 2017, a 
measles outbreak led to over 4,700 registered cases and 5 deaths.

In this context, a dual approach was needed, which included a programmatic intervention to respond to the 
measles outbreak and a strong C4D strategy to address overall mistrust of vaccines. UNICEF deployed a strategy 
aimed at simultaneously addressing barriers among parents and health workers to increase trust and vaccination 
compliance. This approach required an investment of around US$500,000.
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As a response to the measles outbreak, UNICEF helped pilot community engagement in selected localities to 
address barriers among service providers in the health and education sectors. This was a good opportunity to 
provide evidence-based information about measles vaccination. Overall, the approach used to address vaccination 
hesitancy included improving the capacity of health workers to provide effective counselling on vaccination, 
empowering them to become local champions, and educating parents about risks from infectious diseases. 
Community outreach was mainly conducted through digital and social media platforms focusing on addressing 
erroneous beliefs among parents and misinformation about measles vaccination.

UNICEF developed an info-kit on measles that was shared with the Ministry of Health and all regional health 
departments, which adapted content to their local needs. The Ministry of Health, with the support of UNICEF’s 
creative team, developed and disseminated quality education materials to dispel vaccine misconceptions 
among parents.

A joint communication strategy on immunization was endorsed and rolled out with the Ministry of Health in 2017. 
The ‘digital doctor’ initiative was piloted with several parents’ communities online, and engaged hundreds of 
thousands of parents in just one month. Overall, UNICEF was able to reach over 3 million parents on social media.

Parents have been more willing to accept vaccination in Ukraine. In 2017, eighty-four per cent stated they were 
following the national vaccination schedule, up from 63 per cent in 2014. Among the parents of newborns and 
infants up to the age of one year, positive attitude towards immunization rose dramatically from 28 per cent 
in 2008 to 80 per cent in 2017. Similarly, among parents with children up to six years of age, positive attitudes 
increased from a low of 46 per cent in 2012 to 75 per cent in 2017.

With an enhanced vaccine supply, access to immunization services has been improving. By decreasing hesitancy 
among parents and improving effective counselling among providers, immunization coverage doubled, on average, 
between 2015 and 2017 (see Figure 12 ).

The multisectoral approach, which facilitated collaboration between health and education partners, was effective 
at creating change within the most hesitant audiences. Investing in both behaviour change and health systems 
strengthening can bring visible results, provided the investment is strategic and sustained.

UNICEF is aiming to institutionalize behaviour change communication, including through new digital direct 
communication platforms for both parents and health workers to sustain the results. 
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FIGURE 12: Routine vaccination coverage, Ukraine, 2015 and 2017

Source: Ukraine Ministry of Health (2017) and WHO/UNICEF estimations (2016).
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UNICEF supported the 2015 
launch of Prospera Digital, 
combining C4D and 
innovation to support safe 
deliveries and good health 
practices for children’s first 
two years of life. In 2017, 
Prospera reached over 3,000 
pregnant women in 326 health 
clinics with messages about the 
importance of timely check-ups, 
adequate nutrition and 
monitoring of pregnancy risks. 
Nearly 2,000 newborns from 
the most disadvantaged 
municipalities were safely 
delivered by women 
participating in the project.

Mexico

In 2017, the Syrian Arab Republic 
faced its second polio outbreak 
since the start of the conflict in 
2011, and C4D played a key role 
in the response. More than 3 
million caregivers were reached 
with polio and routine 
immunization messages (900,000 
print materials were disseminated 
to raise awareness about the 
outbreak). Over 1,2000 health 
workers and mobilizers were 
trained on social mobilization, and 
40 community volunteers were 
trained to provide health 
education in their communities. 
No new polio cases have been 
reported since.

Syrian Arab
Republic

To prevent and respond to 
transboundary polio as well 
as other infections and potential 
disease outbreaks, UNICEF 
provided technical assistance to 
the Ministry of Health and the 
medical industry in developing a 
risk-communication plan for 
engaging with local 
communities. The plan was 
developed through the 
integrated capacity–building of 
38 front-line workers from five 
border districts, 
behaviour-change interventions 
with families, focusing on 
children under the age of five 
years, social mobilization and 
advocacy. The plan also 
included components for 
monitoring, evaluation and 
rumour management.

Turkmenistan

UNICEF developed a 
multipronged response that 
included a C4D strategy applied 
in 17 municipalities with high 
rates of suspected Zika virus 
cases. Around 8,000 children and 
adolescents were informed about 
the Zika virus. Some 4,000 people, 
including pregnant women and 
their families received counselling 
sessions on Zika, congenital Zika 
syndrome, and on family and 
community health. In addition, 
600,000 people had access to key 
communication messages about 
the Zika virus, via radio, television, 
printed media, social networks and 
other digital platforms. Combined 
efforts resulted in a significant 
reduction in cases compared 
with 2016.

El Salvador

When anti-vaccination rumours 
erupted in October 2017, UNICEF’s 
Health, C4D and External Relations 
sections collaborated swiftly to 
counter any potential negative impact. 
The November polio vaccination 
rounds witnessed a significant 
decrease in caregiver rejection as 
result. Social mobilization through 
collaboration between C4D and 
WASH was essential in 
understanding factors impacting 
the adoption of safe hygiene 
practices deployed to contain a 
cholera outbreak. 

Nigeria

Malaria, pneumonia, diarrhea and 
neonatal conditions continue to 
claim the lives of Tanzanian children 
every day. UNICEF, in collaboration 
with the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation and the White Ribbon 
Alliance, trained young reporters 
to create radio episodes around 
maternal and child health. BBC 
Media Action aired the episodes 
through its popular weekly radio 
programme, Niambie, and reached 
3.8 million young people across the 
country. The Parliamentarian 
Group for Safe Motherhood also 
used this information to 
advocate for more awareness 
and action around maternal and 
child health.

Tanzania

Stimulating demand for 
services and promoting 
positive practices regarding 
child survival, growth and 
development and protection, 
especially for the most 
marginalized children and 
communities, are key components 
of the C4D strategy in India. For 
example, UNICEF supported 10 
national social and 
behaviour-change 
communication (SBCC) 
frameworks and 38 state SBCC 
strategies on reproductive, 
maternal, newborn child and 
adolescent health and WASH.

India

A national and subnational C4D 
strategy on immunization was 
approved in 2017 to address 
vaccine hesitancy among 
parents. UNICEF developed a 
counselling package, helping to 
train 84 health workers to 
counsel hesitant parents, 
reading over 73,500 caregivers. 
As a result, nearly 5,000 
infants aged 2–9 months 
were vaccinated against 
pneumonia, with coverage 
of 86%.

Mongolia

2017 Communication for Development (C4D) Activities in Health
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Disability

The quest for equity cannot be realized without the 
full inclusion of children with disabilities. This is where 
UNICEF is taking further steps to leave no one behind. It is 
estimated that around 1 in every 10 children globally has a 
disability, and in many low-income countries, only 5–15 per 
cent of those who need assistive technology are able to 
obtain it.27

In 2017, UNICEF’s health programmes embraced a 
more prominent focus to programming for children with 
disabilities. The long-standing partnership with H&M and 
the H&M Foundation, for example, on ECD and children’s 
rights in the garment industry expanded to include a new 

focus on young children with disabilities. This is through 
a project called A Chance for Each Child – Care and 
Development for Young Children with Disabilities, to be 
implemented in Bulgaria, Peru and Uganda. The project 
aims to reach 9,000 children with disabilities and 20,000 
parents and caregivers by providing better access  
to ECD services.

In 2017, UNICEF also issued guidance on programming for 
children with disabilities in humanitarian contexts in the 
report Including Children with Disabilities in Humanitarian 
Action: Health and HIV/AIDS. Accompanying booklets, 
developed in collaboration with Humanity & Inclusion, offer 
practical actions to better include children and adolescents 
with disabilities in all stages of humanitarian action.

CASE STUDY 13: STATE OF PALESTINE: HELPING CHILDREN WITH 
DISABILITIES FULFIL THEIR RIGHTS

In the State of Palestine, an estimated 186,700 children under the age of five experience developmental delays and 
disabilities, representing around 26 per cent of the total population of children under the age of five years. These 
children and their families are confronted with inadequate legislation and policies, negative attitudes, inadequate 
services and a lack of supportive and protective environments. In 2016, UNICEF conducted a ground-breaking 
study entitled Every Child Counts: Understanding the Needs and Perspectives of Children Living with Disabilities 
in the State of Palestine. The study analysed these children’s needs and documented their daily struggles in 
accessing basic services.

In January 2017, the Prime Minister and three sectoral ministries – the Ministry of Social Development, the 
Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Education and Higher Education – endorsed the Integrated National ECD and 
Early Childhood Intervention (ECI) Strategy (2017–2022). UNICEF played a significant convening and coordination 
role in leading the revision of the strategy, facilitated the engagement of the different ministries and helped shift 
the focus to the most vulnerable young children, including children with developmental delays and disabilities. 
Furthermore, UNICEF supported the government in implementing the Integrated National ECD and ECI Strategy, 
aimed at building on the existing policy environment, formal coordination mechanisms and knowledge gained from 
programmes in the area of ECD.

In a context of fragility and prolonged crisis such as in the State of Palestine, the focus is on building ECD and 
ECI systems through inter-sectoral processes. Introducing innovative ECD and ECI services in the existing health, 
education and child protection services is key. UNICEF has supported the government in capacity-building and the 
delivery of essential services for young children and families. This includes intervention packages delivered during 
the first 1,000 days and support to parents and caregivers. As a result, in 2017:

• Innovative ECD and ECI services were introduced in 47 health centres, kindergartens and nurseries in 7 
districts of the West Bank and Gaza;

• 242 professionals (107 doctors and nurses, and 135 teachers and social workers) were trained on how to 
provide ECI services;
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• Over 5,400 families with young children benefited from parent education on ECD; 

• 2,187 children aged up to 3 years benefited from early detection and intervention services.

The key lesson learned was the importance of engaging the Inter-sectoral ECD National and Gaza working 
committees throughout the entire process, from designing the programme to presenting the results. The Joint 
UNICEF and World Bank International ECD Conference organized in Ramallah, State of Palestine, offered a platform 
to present this work. This engagement helped build ownership and resulted in the revision of sectoral strategic 
documents. In 2017, the Ministry of Social Development introduced the child development assessment indicators 
into the national quality standards for childcare centres. 
The Ministry of Health endorsed the scale-up of ECI 
services through health centres in the National Health 
Strategy 2017–2022.

Furthermore, coordination among various service 
providers, including health, education and social 
workers, and their active participation in programme 
implementation proved essential, particularly in 
developing training materials and instruments to 
detect developmental delays and disabilities early. 
Results have been achieved through a multisectoral 
approach, working across health, education and 
social development, reinforcing their cooperation, and 
promoting harmonized approaches to reach families 
with children with disabilities. This multisectoral and 
systems-strengthening approach ensures the sustainable 
scale-up of ECD and ECI throughout the country. 

Human rights

A human rights-based approach is at the centre of 
UNICEF’s vision to create a protective environment in 
which children and adolescents are free from violence, 
exploitation and unnecessary separation from family, and 
are able to realize their rights to health. UNICEF plays an 
active role in providing targeted advocacy, policy advice 
and technical assistance to improve constitutional and 
legal frameworks. It particularly supported Member 
States in implementing the necessary reforms to reflect 
their international human rights commitments and the 
recommendations issued by the UN Committee on the 
Rights of the Child, the Committee on the Elimination of 
Discrimination against Women or the Committee on the 
Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD).

Having relevant legal and policy frameworks is an important 
step towards leaving no one behind, but effective 
implementation sometimes remains a challenge. UNICEF 
continues to provide technical assistance to address 

these implementation gaps and strengthen accountability 
systems that contribute to giving a voice to children 
and adolescents, and that also improve their access to 
remedies in case of violation of their rights. For example, 
continuous support is provided to independent national 
human rights institutions to strengthen their monitoring 
mandate, but also to ensure that complaint mechanisms 
are child-friendly.

Whether in emergency situations or development settings, 
a rights-based approach will ensure that the goal of 
leaving no one behind will be achieved, and that children 
everywhere will have their fundamental rights protected.

To better advocate for children’s right to health, UNICEF 
conducted a review of the concluding observations 
of the Convention on the Rights of the Child. These 
observations underscore the committee’s concerns and 
recommendations following its review of a State Party’s 
periodic report. UNICEF analysed the observations related 
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Children eat sandwiches and snacks during break time at 
Blind Charitable Society School, which provides education for 
67 children. Hebron, West Bank, State of Palestine.
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to all 84 reports submitted between 2014 and 2017, 
inclusive of all country income groups based on the World 
Bank’s gross national income (GNI) per capita classification. 

Child survival, nutrition and HIV-related concerns prevailed 
across all countries, although with greater magnitude 
in low-income countries. More specifically, low rates 
of exclusive breastfeeding, gaps in immunization, 
undernourishment and the emergence of new morbidities 
were universal concerns. Non-communicable diseases 
were of greater concern in high-income countries. In 
addition, the Convention on the Rights of the Child 
expressed concerns on equity, access and quality of health 
care across all reports. While equity gaps were significantly 
more pronounced in low-income countries, high-income 
countries paid insufficient attention to vulnerable 
population groups.

Adolescent health was at the core of the concluding 
observations, 96 per cent of which highlighted concerns 
relating to either mental health, sexual and reproductive 
health or both, irrespective of the country’s income 
category. Within adolescent mental health, the most 
pressing and prominent issues included high rates of 
suicide/attempted suicide, increasing substance abuse, 
depression and anxiety disorders among others. Reports 
point to a worrisome lack of health service coverage, 
insufficient numbers of mental health professionals and 
limited programmes to address substance abuse. For 
adolescent sexual and reproductive health, concerns 
centred around early pregnancies and their associated 
negative outcomes such as adolescent maternal and child 
mortality, girls dropping out of school and high suicide rates 
among adolescent girls. As highlighted by the Convention 
on the Rights of the Child, among other issues, high 
rates of sexually transmitted infections and the lack 
of sexual and reproductive health information and/or 
education and services impeded the realization  
of adolescents’ right to health.

Finally, concerns on the environment’s impact on children’s 
health were also emphasized. The need to reinforce 
disaster preparedness, an urgent priority in relation to 
climate change, was underscored for all countries, but 
particularly so for several island States. Environmental 
pollution, including lead, mercury, depleted uranium, 

agrochemicals, electromagnetic pollution and water 
pollution, was highlighted as a concern for several countries 
– in some cases contributing to increasing cancer rates in children.

UNICEF will use these findings to inform its engagement in 
reframing child health in the SDG era and the development 
of an adolescent health framework in 2018.

To further gender-responsive adolescent health goals 
such as the reduction of adolescent pregnancy, UNICEF 
is working to reduce child marriage in Afghanistan as part 
of a regional programme called Improving Adolescents’ 
Lives in South Asia. An important component, in addition to 
empowering adolescents themselves, is the Child Rights 
in Islam training conducted in seven provinces to sensitize 
religious leaders on the detrimental effects of child 
marriage on the health, education and mental well-being  
of adolescent girls.

In Belarus, UNICEF emphasized cross-sectoral initiatives on 
children’s rights. Together with the regional gender advisor 
for Europe and Central Asia, the organization conducted 
a gender review of programming and internal practices. 
This highlighted two potential areas for an integrated 
community response: enhanced focus on gender-based 
violence and gender-specific adolescent issues such as 
reproductive health. UNICEF underscored the importance 
of applying a gender lens to at-risk and vulnerable child 
groups such as adolescent girls with disabilities. In light of 
the review, UNICEF will strengthen its programming and 
use the evidence generated to support the programme’s 
strategic moment of reflection scheduled in 2018.

Child rights must also be protected during humanitarian 
crises, as these settings exacerbate abuse and violations. 
UNICEF advocates for every child’s right to health in crises 
and in high-risk and fragile settings by developing and 
reviewing the evidence base and data collection on health 
outcomes in humanitarian settings, engaging partners and 
expanding resources. In 2017, UNICEF advocated with key 
Member States and provided text to strengthen clauses 
in the General Assembly humanitarian resolution for the 
protection of health care in armed conflict, cross-sectoral 
outbreak preparedness and response, and sexual  
and reproductive health care in conflict settings. 
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FUTURE WORKPLAN: 
STRATEGIC PLAN, 2018–2021
At the conclusion of the UNICEF Strategic Plan, 2014–
2017, more children and women, in particular the most 
disadvantaged, were able to realize their right to health. The 
most important lesson learned in achieving this outcome 
was that the number of lives saved per US$1 million 
invested among the poorest children is almost twice as 
high as the number saved by equivalent investments in 
less deprived groups. This evidence provides the basis 
for scaling up equity-focused programming and advocacy 
as part of the universal and integrated SDG Agenda 2030 
premised on ‘leaving no one behind’.

The deadly Ebola outbreak that devastated West Africa 
provides another important lesson. First, in the absence of 
a resilient health system, hard-won health gains can erode 
quickly, particularly during health emergencies. Second, 
communities are central to the preparation and response to 
any public health emergency.

A health systems approach is clearly needed to address 
the significant gaps that remain, particularly at subnational 
levels, not just in service coverage but also in providing 
quality services. SDG 3.8 calls for the achievement of UHC, 
with financial risk protection and access to quality essential 
health care services and safe, effective and affordable 
essential medicines and vaccines for all. Primary health 
care, an enabler for the realization of UHC, will require 
strong community health systems that integrate the 
delivery of preventive, promotive and curative health care 
and nutrition services, including those focusing on child 
survival, growth and development, adolescent care  
and maternal health, in all settings.

Lastly, an important lesson emerged in terms of financing 
for health. To meet the highly ambitious SDG targets, 
multisectoral approaches that link global targets to local, 
subnational capacity development and multi-stakeholder 
engagement will be key. Yet funding streams for health 
remain disease-specific, driven by short-term results, which 
compounds constraints created by the limited allocation 
of domestic resources. Strengthening health systems 
and working towards UHC will require new approaches to 
investing external resources in which flexibility and long-
term results will be important.

Under its Strategic Plan, 2018–2021, UNICEF commits 
to “realizing the rights of every child, especially the most 

disadvantaged”. Capitalizing on the lessons learned in 
2014–2017, including the need to address child health more 
holistically, Goal Area 1 aims to produce the following 
outcome-level change: “girls and boys, especially those 
who are marginalized and those living in humanitarian 
conditions, have access to high-impact health, nutrition, 
HIV and early childhood interventions from pregnancy to 
adolescence, enabling them to survive and thrive”. This 
strategic approach to child health will allow UNICEF to work 
towards several SDGs at once.

Towards the integrated delivery of nine survival, growth and 
development output-level results of Goal Area 1, four health 
outputs will measure progress in terms of the number  
of countries that:

• Accelerate the scale-up of an essential package 
of maternal and newborn care services, including 
prenatal and postnatal/home-visit support;

• Sustain immunization programmes at national and 
district levels, including the introduction of new 
vaccines, towards the realization of UHC;

• Accelerate the delivery of preventive, promotive and 
curative services for pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria 
and other child health conditions; and

• Develop programmes to deliver gender-responsive 
adolescent health and nutrition.

UNICEF’s approach to health systems strengthening is 
critical to achieving all results in Goal Area 1. This approach 
is enhanced by the inclusion of specific targets in the new 
Strategic Plan to encompass institutionalizing community 
health workers, improving the quality of primary health care 
and strengthening the management of supply chains. The 
following interlinked elements will be important strategies 
to support the realization of the planned results:

• Equitable financing and payment mechanisms 
that are never impoverishing for households or 
individuals;

• Information systems yielding data for planning, 
action, monitoring and accountability, to both 
governments and citizens;
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• Embedded implementation research that provides 
context-specific insights to address foreseeable 
implementation issues;

• Digital technologies and innovations that reduce the 
equity gap; 

• Partnerships with non-governmental or private sector 
agencies that promote UHC.

UNICEF, together with WHO, Gavi and other partners, is 
positioned to lead coordinated action at the global and 
country levels to scale up immunization coverage and 
reduce preventable maternal, newborn and child deaths 
caused by malaria, diarrhoea, pneumonia and other life-
threatening conditions. UNICEF offers leadership 
and technical expertise to:

• Lead global advocacy for a paradigm shift to 
strengthen community health and quality primary 
health care and to trigger investment;

• Provide coordinated assistance and leverage external 
and domestic resources in support of government-
led investment cases;

• Create donor alignment and leverage domestic 
resources through global and national investment 
plans for accelerating child survival and systems 
strengthening in priority countries;

• Apply and scale up new and existing innovations 
and digital health tools to improve efficiency and 
performance, and results; 

• Facilitate best-practice networks to generate 
evidence and exchange knowledge and solutions.

UNICEF will continue to build capacity, leverage 
resources and influence policies and programmes 
through partnerships with national and local governments, 
sister United Nations agencies, civil society, academic 
institutions, foundations and the private sector to achieve the 
outputs, outcomes and impact delineated under Goal Area 1.

In response to the increasing needs related to adolescent 
health, UNICEF plans to deepen its programming in 
adolescent mental, sexual and reproductive health 
through the development and operationalization of a 
global programming framework. As the knowledge centre 
for children, UNICEF will further enhance knowledge 
management, implementation research and evaluation 
functions, in both development and emergency 
programme settings.

UNICEF will continue to improve its capacity in public 
health emergency in collaboration with governments, WHO, 
the US Centers for Disease Control, academic and local 
institutions through earlier prediction of risks, adequate 
preparation and timely response to public health emergencies.
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A UNICEF doctor conducts an antenatal care awareness session for pregnant women and their partners. Rubare referral health centre, 65 
kilometres north of Goma, North Kivu Province, Democratic Republic of the Congo.
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EXPRESSION OF THANKS
UNICEF expresses its deep appreciation to all resource 
partners who contribute to its work to fulfil the right of all 
children to survive, develop and reach their full potential. 
Regular resources and thematic funding, in particular, 
provide for greater flexibility, longer-term planning and 
sustainability of programmes. These voluntary contributions 
reflect the trust that resource partners have in the ability of 
UNICEF to deliver quality support to children and families 
under all circumstances and have made possible the 
results described in this report. Special thanks are given 

to the governments of Sweden and Denmark, for their 
generous contributions and partnership, as well as the 
National Committees for UNICEF, particularly the German 
Committee for UNICEF, the Korean Committee for UNICEF 
and the Dutch Committee for UNICEF for their consistent 
support to children’s health. UNICEF will continue to 
explore new ways of enhancing visibility for partners who 
provide global-level thematic funding, and looks forward 
to working with the partners themselves on making  
a new approach fit for purpose.
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A health worker inoculates a Rohingya girl during the UNICEF-supported measles vaccination campaign in the Unchiprang makeshift 
refugee camp, Cox’s Bazar district, Bangladesh.
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
C4D Communication for Development

DTP diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis

ECD early childhood development

ECI early childhood intervention

ENAP Every Newborn Action Plan

EQUIST Equitable Impact Sensitive Tool

EVM effective vaccine management

GFF Global Financing Facility

HPV human papillomavirus

iCCM integrated community case management

KMC Kangaroo mother care

MCV measles-containing vaccine

MNCH maternal, newborn and child health

ORS oral rehydration salts

RDT rapid diagnostic test

RMNCAH  reproductive, maternal, newborn, child 
and adolescent health

RMNCH reproductive, maternal, newborn 
and child health

SDG Sustainable Development Goal

UHC universal health coverage

UNAIDS Joint United Nations Programme 
on HIV/AIDS

UNFPA United Nations Population Fund

UN Women United Nations Entity for Gender Equality 
and the Empowerment of Women

USAID United States Agency for International 
Development

WASH water, sanitation and hygiene

WHO World Health Organization
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Red

Output level
Average achievement of 
indicators for the output 
is less than 60%

Amber

Output level
Average achievement of 
indicators for the output 
is between 60% and 99%

Green

Output level
Average achievement of 
indicators for the output 
is at or above 100%

Each achievement is expressed as a percentage 
and visualized through colour coding:

Visualizing  
achievements

ANNEX 1: DATA COMPANION

Each achievement is expressed as a percentage and 
visualized through colour coding:

Visualizing achievements 

Red

Indicator level

Achievement of the 
indicator is less than  
60% of the milestone

Outputs and outcome  
area level

Average achievement of 
indicators in the  
output or outcome area  
is less than 60%

Amber

Indicator level

Achievement of the 
indicator is between 60% 
and 99% of the milestone

Outputs and outcome  
area level

Average achievement of 
indicators in the  
output or outcome area is 
between 60% and 99%

Green

Indicator level

Achievement of the 
indicator is at or above 
100% of the milestone

Outputs and outcome  
area level

Average achievement  
of indicators in the  
output or outcome area  
is at or above 100%

* ALL FUNDING DATA AS OF 1 APRIL 2018, PENDING AUDIT AND CERTIFICATION.
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Impact Indicator Baseline* 2017 Target 2017 Update**

1a. Under-five mortality rate (as pledged in 
 A Promise Renewed)

47 per 1,000 
 live births (2012)

43 per 1,000 
 live births

41 per 1,000 
 live births (2016)

1b. Neonatal mortality rate 21 per 1,000 
 live births (2012)

17 per 1,000 
 live births

19 per 1,000 
 live births (2016)

Outcome Indicator Baseline* 2017 Target 2017 Update**

P1.1 Countries with at least 80% of live births 
attended by skilled health personnel (doctor, nurse, 
midwife or auxiliary midwife)

51 (2010–2013) At least 60 98 out of 141 UNICEF 
programme countries 
with data (2010–2017)

P1.2 Countries with at least 80% of women attended 
at least four times during their pregnancy by any 
provider (skilled or unskilled) for reasons related to 
the pregnancy

18 (2010

 

–2013) At least 25 52 out of 119 UNICEF 
programme countries 
with data (2010

 

–2017)

P1.3 Countries that are verified/validated as having 
eliminated maternal and neonatal tetanus

34 54 44

 

P1.4 Polio-endemic or newly infected countries that
become polio-free

Endemic countries: 3
Reinfected countries: 5
(as of 1 January 2014)

All polio-endemic 
and newly infected 
countries

3 endemic countries

 

P1.5 Countries with (a) at least 90% coverage at

 

the national level and (b) at least 80% coverage

 

in every district or equivalent administrative unit

 

for children <1 year receiving measles-containing

 

vaccine or diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis

 

DTP)-containing vaccine)

Measles (world; 2013):
(a) 131, (b) 60

DTP:
(a) 135, (b) 63

Measles:
(a) 157, (b) 157

DTP:
(a) 157, (b) 157

Measles (world; 2016):
(a) 124, (b) 45

DTP:
(a) 131, (b) 50

P1.6 Countries with at least 80% of children 
aged 0–59 months with diarrhoea receiving oral 
rehydration salts (ORS)

0 (2010–2013) 20 3 out of 104 UNICEF 
programme countries 
with data (2010–2017)

 

P1.7 Countries with at least 80% of children aged

 

0–59 months with symptoms of pneumonia taken

 

to an appropriate health provider

7 (2010–2013) 20 21 out of 101 UNICEF 
programme countries 
with data (2010–2017)

 P1.8 Countries with at least 80% of children aged
0–59 months with fever who had a finger- or heel-
stick for malaria testing

0 (2010 –2013) 15 0 out of 50 UNICEF 
programme countries 
(malaria-endemic only) 
with data (2010–2017)

 

P1.9 Malaria-endemic countries with at least 80%

 
 

of children aged 0–59 months sleeping under an
insecticide-treated net

0 (2010–2013) 25 2 out of 52 UNICEF 
programme countries 
(malaria-endemic only) 
with data (2010–2017)

P1.10 Countries with at least 60% of (a) mothers and 

 

(b) newborns receiving postnatal care within two 
days of childbirth

(a) 16 out of 51 
UNICEF programme 
countries with data 
(2010–2014)

(b) 20 out of 57 
UNICEF programme 
countries with data 

(2010–2014)

(a) 25

(b) 25

a) 57 out of 85 UNICEF 
programme countries 
with data (2010–2017)

(b) 35 out of 80 
UNICEF programme 
countries with data 

(2010

 

–2017)

*2013 unless otherwise indicated.   **or data from the most recent year available.
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Output a Enhanced support for children and caregivers, from 
pregnancy to adolescence, for improved healthy behaviours

2013 Baseline  16

2014 Result   43

2015 Result   51

2016 Result   50

2017 Result   65
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2014 Baseline  12
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2017 Target   45
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Countries without stockouts
lasting more than one month
at national level for ORS

P1.b.1 

Output b Increased national capacity to provide access to essential 
high-impact maternal and child health interventions
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Countries without stockouts
lasting more than one month
at the national level of
DTP-containing vaccine
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Process are from 2016 .
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Countries in which the target
number of community
health workers are trained
to implement integrated
community case management

Countries with 100%
of basic emergency
obstetric and newborn
care (BEmONC) facilities
operational on 24/7 basis
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Countries in which 80% of
women of reproductive age
in high-risk areas receive
two doses of tetanus vaccine
through campaigns

Malaria-endemic countries
in which the target
number of health workers
in UNICEF-supported
programmes are trained in
rapid diagnostic testing for
malaria in children

P1.b.5

P1.b.6

2014 Baseline  25%

2015 Result   75%

2016 Result   60%

2017 Result 43%

2017 Target  100%

2014 Baseline  5

2015 Result   6

2016 Result   8

2017 Result   9

2017 Target   10
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Malaria-endemic countries
without stockouts lasting more
than one month at national
level of all artemisinin-based
combination therapy (ACT)

Polio-priority countries
(endemic, outbreak, other) in
which planned supplemental
immunization activities (SIAs)
were cancelled, postponed
or reduced in size during the
previous six months due to
gaps in vaccine supply
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Countries in which barriers
and bottlenecks relating to
child survival are monitored
in at least 80% of district
health system strengthening
(DHSS) targeted districts

Countries in which all relevant
(out of the 13) essential
commodities are (a) registered
and (b) for which there are
guidelines for use in facilities
and communities

P1.c.1

P1.c.2

2013 Baseline  9

2014 Result   16

2015 Result   18

2016 Result   24

2017 Result   26

2017 Target   40

2014 Baseline (a) 45, (b) 45

2015 Result  (a) 57, (b) 48

2016 Result  (a) 56, (b) 53

2017 Result  (a) 65, (b) 62

2017 Target (a) 57, (b) 49

Output c Strengthened political commitment, accountability
and national capacity to legislate, plan and budget for
scaling up of health interventions
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Countries in which a policy 
for community health workers 
to provide antibioticsfor 
pneumonia is in place

Countries with costed 
implementation plans for 
maternal, newborn and 
child health care
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Countries in which a policy 
for home visits of newborns 
is developed and/or revised, 
adopted and in use 

Countries that have 
mainstreamed risk reduction/
resilience, inclusive of climate 
change, into national health 
strategies and plans
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Countries for which a policy 
on focused antenatal care has 
been developed, adopted and 
implemented

Countries that monitor and 
produce a reproductive, 
maternal, newborn and child 
health (RMNCH) scorecard
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Cholera-endemic (or at risk 
for cholera) countries with 
comprehensive multisectoral 
cholera preparedness plans

UNICEF-targeted families in 
humanitarian situations that 
receive two insecticide-treated 
nets in malaria-endemic areas

P1.d.1

P1.d.3
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Targeted 0 0 489,780 800 86,000 76,828 763,197
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UNICEF-targeted children 
6-59 months in humanitarian 
situations vaccinated against 
measles

P1.d.2 (a)

2013 Baseline  70%

2014 Result   77%

2015 Result   71%

2016 Result   81%

2017 Result   89%

2017 Target   95%

2013 Baseline  70%
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2015 Result   43%

2016 Result   72%

2017 Result   74%
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Countries that have plans with 
budgets allocated to reduce 
adolescent pregnancy 

Countries that produce an 
analysis of sex-differentiated 
infant and child mortality 
estimates

P1.e.1 

P1.e.2 

Output e Increased capacity of Governments and partners, as duty-
bearers, to identify and respond to key human-rights and 
gender-equality dimensions of maternal and child health
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Output f Enhanced global and regional capacity to accelerate 
progress in child health

Peer-reviewed journal or 
research publications by 
UNICEF on maternal, newborn, 
child or adolescent health 

Countries that have 
conducted a launch of 
A Promise Renewed, 
followed by annual review

P1.f.1 

P1.f.2 

2014 Baseline  40

2015 Result   76

2016 Result   43

2017 Result   92

2017 Target   45

2014 Baseline  59

2015 Result   55

2016 Result   48

2017 Result   45

2017 Target   69
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ANNEX 2: FINANCIAL REPORT* 
Total revenue to UNICEF increased in 2017, especially in 
earmarked funds to specific programmes (other resources), 
which grew by 33 per cent over 2016, reaching an all-
time high of US$5,153 million. This was largely due to 
the cooperation agreement signed with the World Bank 
Group – IDA for Yemen, and the revision of UNICEF’s 
accounting policy, which recognizes revenue at the date 
that an agreement is signed. Although regular resources 
also increased in 2017, by 8 per cent from US$1,317 million 

to US$1,424 million, it decreased as a proportion of total 
revenue to UNICEF to 22 per cent, down from 25 per cent 
in 2016.

Henceforth, ‘revenue’ refers to the total amount 
committed in the year the agreement was signed plus any 
adjustments, while ‘contributions’ refers to disbursements 
received in a particular year, inclusive of adjustments.
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FIGURE A1: Revenue by funding type, 2014–2017

Regular resources (RR): Un-earmarked funds that are 
foundational to deliver results across the strategic plan. 

Other resources (OR): Earmarked funds for 
programmes; supplementary to RR and made for a 
specific purpose, such as an emergency response or a 
specific programme in a country/region. 

Other resources – regular (ORR): Funds for 
specific, non-emergency programme purposes and 
strategic priorities. 

Other resources – emergency (ORE): Earmarked 
funds for specific humanitarian action and post-crisis 
recovery activities. 

* All funding data as of 1 April 2018, pending audit and certification.

Other resources contributions rose 19 per cent over 2016, 
while contributions to the nine thematic funding pools grew 
more conservatively, by 16 per cent, from US$312 million 
to US$363 million. Thematic funding has declined as a 

percentage of all other resources to just 8 per cent, from 
a high of 21 per cent in 2010. Thematic funding remains a 
critical source of revenue for UNICEF programme delivery.

* 2014-2016 revenue restated to reflect change in accounting policy for comparison with 2017.
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* 2014-2016 contributions received restated to reflect change in accounting policy for comparison with 2017.
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In 2017, partners contributed US$946 million ‘other 
resources’ for health, a 23 per cent increase over the 
previous year. The top five resource partners to UNICEF 
health programmes in 2017 were the U.S. Fund for UNICEF, 
Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance Fund, the World Bank Group – 
IDA, the United States of America, and Japan. The largest 

contributions were received from the World Bank Group – 
IDA for health and emergency in Yemen, the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Foundation (through the U.S. Fund for UNICEF) for 
polio support, and a United Nations Joint Programme to 
support the Health Development Fund in Zimbabwe.

Rank Resource partners Total (US$)

1 U.S. Fund for UNICEF 220,138,580 

2 Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance Fund 120,296,318 

3 World Bank Group – IDA 79,510,000 

4 United States of America* 67,275,975 

5 Japan* 61,103,817

6 United Nations Joint Programme 42,925,860

7 European Commission 42,395,530 

8 Germany* 36,814,865 

9 United Kingdom 33,692,452

10 The Global Fund 25,971,622 

11 Canada 23,138,685 

12 UNICEF Mexico 20,000,000 

13 Nutrition International 15,941,018

14 Republic of Korea 13,671,422 

15 UNICEF United Arab Emirates 12,383,298

16 Swedish Committee for UNICEF 9,395,471 

17 United Nations Development Programme 6,486,186

18 Sweden 6,426,156 

19 UNICEF Saudi Arabia 6,200,000

20 Korean Committee for UNICEF 5,350,000 

TABLE A1: Top 20 resources partners to health by total contributions, 2017

*Includes cross-sectoral grant SC160336 (Health and Nutrition), SC170114 (Health and Nutrition), SC170094 (Health, Nutrition and WASH), SC170533 (Health, 
Nutrition and WASH) and SC170529 (Education, Child Protection, WASH and Health).
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Rank Resource partners Grant description Total (US$)

1 World Bank Group – IDA Health and Emergency Project, Yemen 79,510,000

2
U.S. Fund for UNICEF 
(Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation)

Global Polio Support 2017 FRR Reducing 62,817,488

3 United Nations Joint 
Programme Support to the Health Development Fund, Zimbabwe 39,572,808

4 European Commission Health, Zimbabwe 31,841,276

5 Japan Response to the Urgent Needs to Protect Children 
from Polio, Nigeria 29,435,550

6 Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance Procurement of vaccines and cold chain equipment, 
MENA 24,250,775

7 Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance
Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance Partners’ Engagement 
Framework for 2017-2018 Targeted Country 
Assistance 

23,732,734

8 United States of America Polio Programme 21,277,944

9 UNICEF Mexico 
(Carlos Slim Foundation) Polio Activities, Mexico 20,000,000

10 United States of America Sustaining Malaria Reduction Interventions, Ethiopia 18,365,354

TABLE A2: Top 10 contributions to health, 2017

Thematic resources act as an ideal complement to regular 
resources. They are allocated on a needs basis, and allow 
for long-term planning and sustainability of programmes. 
With a funding pool for each of the strategic plan outcome 
areas as well as humanitarian action and gender equality, 
resource partners can contribute thematic funding at the 
global, regional or country level. Overall, these are the 
second-most efficient and effective contributions, and have 
been invaluable for maintaining critical health programmes, 
particularly in conflict-affected contexts.

Overall contributions to the thematic funding pools 
increased from US$312 million in 2016 to US$363 
million in 2017. The largest public-sector contributors 
to the thematic funding pools in 2017 were Norway, 
Sweden, the Netherlands and Denmark, while the 
largest privates-sector contributions were facilitated by 
the German Committee for UNICEF and the U.S. Fund 
for UNICEF. A complete financial statement of thematic 
funding contributions and expenditures is annexed to this 
report (see Annex 2 ). For more information on thematic 
funding and how it works, please visit: <www.unicef.org/
publicpartnerships/66662_66851.html>.
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FIGURE A4: Thematic contributions by outcome area and humanitarian action, 2017: US$363 million
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Thematic funding contributions for health reached US$15 
million in 2017, a 31 per cent increase over the US$12 
million received in 2016. Seventy-one per cent came from 
government partners. Sweden was the largest thematic 
resource partner, providing over 40 per cent of all thematic 
contributions received, all for the Democratic Republic of 
the Congo health programme. Denmark provided a fifth of 
all thematic funding for health, earmarked to Burkina Faso, 
Mali and the Niger. Luxembourg provided the most flexible 
contribution, in the form of global thematic funding, while 
the Russian Federation and Iceland also earmarked their 
contributions at the country level to health programmes in 
Lebanon and the State of Palestine, respectively.

UNICEF is seeking to broaden and diversify its funding 
base (including thematic contributions), and encourages 
all partners to give as flexibly as possible. Although the 
number of partners and offices contributing this quality 
funding to health decreased from 23 in 2016 to 19 in 2017, 
important new partnerships were forged.

Sizeable thematic contributions were received from the 
German Committee for UNICEF for programmes in Benin, 
Liberia and Sierra Leone, while the Korean Committee 
for UNICEF provided country level thematic funding 
to Cambodia, Chad and Côte d’Ivoire, and the Dutch 
Committee provided funds to health programmes in  
the Central African Republic and the Gambia.
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Resource 
partner type

Resource partners Total (US$)
Percentage 
of total

Governments

70 .97%

Sweden 6,426,156 40.48%

Denmark 3,470,345 21.86%

Luxembourg 658,129 4.15%

Russian Federation 500,000 3.15%

Iceland 213,057 1.34%

National 
Committees

26 .51%

German Committee for UNICEF 1,166,882 7.35%

Korean Committee for UNICEF 850,000 5. 35%

Dutch Committee for UNICEF 538,253 3.39%

Danish Committee for UNICEF 468,555 2.95%

U.S. Fund for UNICEF 344,936 2.17%

United Kingdom Committee for UNICEF 268,457 1.69%

Czech Committee for UNICEF 191,962 1.21%

Polish Committee for UNICEF 173,321 1.09%

UNICEF Ireland 110,000 0.69%

Slovenian Committee for UNICEF 42,572 0.27%

Spanish Committee for UNICEF 40,116 0.25%

Canadian Committee for UNICEF 13,649 0.09%

Field offices

2 .52%

UNICEF Thailand 300,000 1.89%

UNICEF Malaysia 100,000 0.63%

Grand Total 15,876,390 100.00%

TABLE A3: Thematic Funding contributions by resource partner to health, 2017

Grant numbers are provided for IATI compliance: SC1499010068, SC1499010139, SC1499010135, SC1899010001, SC1499010111, SC1499010130, SC1499010129, 
SC1499010131, SC1499010072, SC1499010073, SC1499010138, SC1499010133, SC1499010127, SC1499010136, SC1499010137, SC1499010128, SC1499010104, 
SC1499010070, SC1499010143, SC1499010069, SC1499010144, SC1499010141, SC1499010142, SC1499010092, SC1499010134, SC1499010124, SC1499010100, 
SC1499010140, SC1499010085, SC1499010088, SC1499010132, SC1499010146, SC1499010145.

FIGURE A5: Top 15 thematic funding contributions by resource partners for health, 2014–2017
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FIGURE A6: Health thematic funding contributions at country, regional and global levels, 2014–2017

Partner Testimonial

Luxembourg is a staunch supporter of the United Nations and of multilateralism, devoting around one third of its official 
development assistance to multilateral agencies. By making multi-year contributions to the various UNICEF thematic funds, 
Luxembourg continues to be a reliable partner and provides ongoing support to UNICEF. These contributions are intended 
to aid UNICEF interventions to strengthen basic education, the maternal health system and young child survival and 
development. Luxembourg’s commitment to gender equality – one of the cross-cutting themes of its bilateral cooperation 
– led to it being the first country to contribute to the UNICEF thematic fund for gender equality in 2016. This commitment 
reflects its support for ending child marriage, which represents a serious violation of children’s rights. Luxembourg has 
successfully contributed to adoption of the European Union Gender Action Plan and continues to be astrong advocate for 
this theme on the international stage.

Romain Schneider 

Minister for Development Cooperation and Humanitarian Affairs, Luxembourg

Global thematic funds remain the most flexible source of 
funding to UNICEF after regular resources. The allocation 
and expenditure of all thematic funding contributions can 
be monitored on UNICEF’s transparency portal <open.
unicef.org>, and the results achieved with these funds 
against Executive Board approved targets and indicators at 
the country, regional and global levels are consolidated and 
reported on across the suite of Annual Results Reports. 

Specific reporting for country and regional thematic funding 
contributions is provided separately for partners giving  
at those levels. 

Global thematic funds were allocated in consultation with 
regional offices to respond to priority funding gaps in 
MNCH. In 2016–2017, twenty-one countries, six regional 
offices and headquarters benefited from the allocation 
of US$3.8 million in new global thematic funding to 
strengthen service delivery in child health. Of this allocation, 
US$584,000 was allocated in 2017 (see Table A4).
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Region* Country Allotment (US$)
Percentage of 
total allocation

Country offices 315,000 54%

ECA Georgia 40,000 7%

EAP Mongolia 100,000 17%

MENA Morocco 50,000 9%

SA Sri Lanka 75,000 13%

LAC Dominican Republic 30,000 5%

LAC Peru 20,000 3%

Regional offices 269,000 46%

EAP Thailand 140,000 24%

SA Nepal 129,000 22%

Total 584,000 100%

TABLE A4: Allotment of health global thematic funding revenue to offices and programmes, by region, 2017 

ECA, Europe and Central Asia; EAP, East Asia and the Pacific; MENA, Middle East and North Africa; SA, South Asia; LAC, Latin America and the Caribbean.

TRANSPARENCY: follow the flow of funds from contribution to programming by visiting 
<http://open.unicef.org>.

Governments

United Nations
System

Inter-Governmental
Agencies

UNICEF
Thematic Funds

National
Committees

Where the money comes from Where the money goes Where the money is spent What the money is spent on

Eastern and Southern Africa

West and Central Africa

Middle East and North
Africa

South Asia

East Asia and the Pacific

Central and Eastern Europe 
and the Commonwealth of 
the Independent States

Latin America and 
the Caribbean

Middle East and North
Africa

West and Central Africa

Eastern and Southern Africa

South Asia

East Asia and the Pacific

Latin America and 
the Caribbean

Central and Eastern Europe 
and the Commonwealth of 

the Independent Statesmore online

Education in emergencies

WASH and emergencies

Child Protection 
and emergencies

Education-General

Health and emergencies

Immunization

WASH-General

Nutrition-General



more online 
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Expenses for health

Note: Expenses are higher than the contributions received 
because expenses are comprised of total allotments from 
regular resources and other resources (including balances 
carried over from previous years) to the outcome areas, 
while contributions reflect only funds received from 2016 to 
the same. 

UNICEF spent US$1.37 billion28  to realize children’s right 
to health in 2017. The health sector continued to hold the 
largest share of expenses, at 25 per cent of all expenses 
across the seven outcome areas (see Figure A7 ), ahead of 
education (22 per cent) and WASH (19 per cent).

While health remained UNICEF’s largest portfolio, 
expenses decreased by US$13 million from 2016, a 
decrease from 27 per cent of UNICEF’s total expenses to 
25 per cent in 2017. Health and HIV/AIDS are the only two 
sectors in which expenses contracted between 2016 and 
2017. Health expenses from regular resources (the most 
flexible type of resources) stood at US$235 million, ahead 
of child protection (US$179 million) and education (US$162 
million). Between 2016 and 2017, health expenses from 
regular resources grew by US$14 million. This increase was 
primarily driven by the priorities in Afghanistan, Guinea, Iraq 
and Kenya. In Afghanistan alone, an additional US$6 million 
from core resources was needed to support the health 
programme there.

However, even though total expenses in the health 
outcome area grew from US$1.22 billion in 2014 to US$1.37 
billion in 2017, spending from regular resources was US$14 
million lower in 2017 than in 2014, totalling 17 per cent of 
expenses in 2017 and down from 20 per cent in 2014 (see 
Table A5 and Figure A8 ). The allocation of regular resources 
in country offices varies from year to year depending 
on local requirements, the ability to mobilize external 
resources (domestic or international) and programme 
performance. Although the amount of regular resources to 
UNICEF has been growing in real terms, it is important to 

note that the proportion of regular funding to total revenue 
has stagnated below 50 per cent since 2000 – a trend 
that is of great concern. Because regular resources are so 
critical to UNICEF’s work and mandate, this imbalance has 
far-reaching consequences. This impacts the organization’s 
ability to develop country capacity to effectively address 
priority gaps and deliver comprehensive and sustainable 
results for children – especially the most marginalized.

Furthermore, between 2014 and 2017, expenses for health 
have remained highly earmarked. Other resources – regular 
(ORR) accounted for 64 per cent of expenses in the sector, 
a similar level to 2016, and a steep increase from 56 per 
cent in 2015. Finally, the proportion of expenses from 
other resources – emergency (ORE) in the health outcome 
area has been declining since 2015, unlike other outcome 
areas. ORE stood at 19 per cent in 2017 (US$266 million), 
down from 20 per cent (US$280 million) in 2016, and from 
a peak of 26 per cent (US$338 million) in 2015 (Figure A8 ), 
whereas expenses from ORE grew by US$253 million in 
five other outcome areas. This continuous decrease in ORE 
for health has affected the organization’s ability to respond 
at scale to increasing and more severe humanitarian and 
public health emergencies, resulting in lower performance 
against strategic plan targets. This, coupled with the lack of 
flexible funding for health, compromises UNICEF’s ability 
to improve the resilience of health systems where it is 
most needed.

Expenses versus expenditure

‘Expenses’ are recorded according to IPSAS 
standards and are accrual based. These are used 
for official financial reporting. ‘Expenditures’ are 
recorded on a modified cash basis. They are used for 
budget reporting, since they are aligned with cash 
disbursements and goods receipts (the way budgets 
are consumed).
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FIGURE A7: Expense by outcome area, 2017: US$5,448 million
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Other resources – 
emergency

Other resources – 
regular

Regular resources Grand total

2014 250,129,359 729,517,594 249,330,250 1,228,977,204

2015 338,059,808 717,316,904 223,258,479 1,278,635,191

2016 280,879,081 886,551,487 220,885,223 1,388,315,792

2017 266,182,861 873,397,427 235,341,571 1,374,921,859

Grand total 1,135,251,110 3,206,783,412 928,815,523 5,270,850,045

TABLE A5: Expenses for health, by fund type, 2014–2017

*Due to rounding, the totals may differ slightly from the sum of the columns.
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FIGURE A8: Expenses for health by fund type, 2014–2017

By region, health spending varied depending on the 
investments required to reduce maternal and child 
mortality. Because sub-Saharan Africa needs to 
substantially accelerate its pace of progress to meet the 
SDG targets on maternal and child mortality, 60 per cent 
of non-emergency health allocations in 2017 were spent 
there. West and Central Africa accounted for 33 per cent of 
non-emergency expenses (US$370 million), while Eastern 
and Southern Africa accounted for 26 per cent (US$284 
million). South Asia accounted for 20 per cent of this type 
of expenses or US$220 million (see Figure A9 ). Although 
expenses from ORE supported programmes in all UNICEF 
regions, spending from this fund type continued to be 

heavily concentrated in the Middle East and North Africa, 
accounting for 43 per cent of emergency resources for 
the health sector (US$114 million). This underscores the 
scale and intensity of the humanitarian situation in Yemen, 
and the ongoing conflict in the Syrian Arab Republic and 
neighbouring countries hosting Syrian refugees (see Figure 
A9 ). West and Central Africa accounted for 20 per cent 
of ORE expenses (US$67 million, of which US$26 million 
was to support the emergency response in the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo). Lastly, Southern and Eastern Africa 
accounted for 23 per cent of these expenses (US$60 million).
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FIGURE A9: Total expenses for health by fund type, per region, 2017: US$1.37 billion
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The top 20 countries accounted for US$922 million in 
health sector expenses, or nearly two thirds of all health 
spending in 2017 (see Figure A10 ). The top 5 of these 
20 countries made up nearly half (US$444 million) of the 
spending. For the first time during the strategic plan period, 
Nigeria was the largest country programme in terms of 
health expenses, with spending of US$130 million (up 15 
per cent from US$113 million in 2016). Nearly 60 per cent 
of expenses in the country (US$75 million) funded polio 
eradication efforts. Maternal and newborn health accounted 
for 16 per cent (US$21 million), followed by immunization 
(12 per cent or US$15 million). While the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo – a post-conflict fragile state – was 
UNICEF’s largest country programme for health from 2014 
to 2016, it was the second largest programme in 2017. 
The country saw the most significant decline in expenses, 
from US$140 million in 2016 to US$93 million in 2017, a 35 
per cent decrease. This is mostly due to ORR spending 
returning to pre-2016 level, while in 2016, Gavi focused 
investments in immunization supply-chain strengthening, 
and these concluded in 2017. In 2017, a quarter of funds 
were spent on health emergencies (US$23 million), 
followed by UNICEF’s continued investment in health 
systems strengthening (US$21 million or 22 per cent).

In Afghanistan, the third largest country programme for 
health, expenses rose by 22 per cent to US$79 million, 
57 per cent (US$45 million) of which was spent on polio 
eradication, followed by 22 per cent (US$18 million) on 
maternal and newborn health. For Pakistan, the fourth 
largest country programme, spending rose by 6 per cent, 
from US$75 million in 2016 to US$79 million in 2017. Polio 
eradication activities represented 82 per cent (US$65 
million) of these expenses.

The most significant increase in spending in a single 
country was seen in Yemen, with expenses jumping by 80 
per cent, from US$27 million in 2016 to US$49 million in 
2017. The majority of this increase was driven by the scale 
of the response to the conflict in the country. For instance, 
UNICEF kept more than 2,800 out of 3,000 health-care 
facilities open and functioning in 2017, providing primary 
health care to more than 900,000 children. Similarly, 
investments in Sierra Leone increased by 53 per cent to 
reach US$47 million in 2017, up from US$31 million in 2016. 
Spending in 2017 totalled US$25 million on maternal and 
newborn health, US$12 million on child health and nearly 
US$3 million on health systems strengthening.

FIGURE A10: Expenses for health by country and fund type, 2017 (US$)
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FIGURE A11: Expenses for health from thematic funds, by region and programme area, (US$), 2017
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FIGURE A12: Expenses for health from thematic funds, by programme area, percentage, 2017

By programme and total health expenses, polio eradication 
accounted for the largest share of the total at 21 per cent 
(US$287 million, up 17 percentage points from 2016; see 
Table A6 ). ‘Health general’ – i.e., health interventions 
spanning multiple programme areas or integrated 
emergency responses – held the second largest share at 17 
per cent or US$232 million (see Figure A13 and Table A6 ). 
Immunization accounted for 13 per cent of health expenses 
in 2017. The contraction in expenses from US$264 million 
in 2016 to US$173 million in 2017 reflects the conclusion 
of major projects in the Democratic Republic of the Congo 
and Nigeria. For instance, the 2016, Gavi Health Systems 
Strengthening grant supported, among others, the 
installation of 2,312 fridges to increase the coverage of cold 
chain equipment in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. 
The decline in immunization expenses is also explained by 
improved coding to ensure that expenses related to polio 
eradication were not recorded under immunization.

The largest increase, in relative terms, occurred under 
the maternal and newborn health programme, which saw 
investments grow by 51 per cent, from US$115 million 
in 2016 to US$175 million in 2017. Five countries alone 
accounted for a US$56 million increase in the programme: 
Nigeria (US$17 million), Ethiopia (US$16 million), Sierra 
Leone (US$15 million), Afghanistan (US$5 million) and 
Bangladesh (US$3 million). This underscores UNICEF’s 

stronger investment in newborn health to meet the SDG 
targets on neonatal mortality reduction.

On the other hand, expenses in the child health programme 
decreased by 10 per cent, from US$223 million in 2016 to 
US$200 million in 2017. At the country level, Ethiopia saw 
the largest decrease (US$12 million), followed by Somalia 
(US$9 million). Child health remains an underfunded area 
to meet the SDGs on child mortality reduction. UNICEF will 
continue to strongly advocate for prioritizing child health 
to trigger the investments needed for more integrated 
programming that is focused on addressing inequities.

Expenses for health systems strengthening, an area of 
work that is increasingly central to UNICEF’s work, totalled 
US$157 million in 2017, and yet saw a 2 per cent decline 
compared to 2016 (see Table A6 ). Throughout the strategic 
plan period, expenses in this area have remained low in 
relation to what is required for UNICEF to successfully 
implement its paradigm shift towards a more holistic 
approach to health in support of the SDGs. Additional 
flexible funding will be critical to develop and institutionalize 
community health systems and improve the quality of 
primary health care as key to achieving UHC and leaving no 
one behind.

In 2017, UNICEF spent nearly US$13 million from thematic 
funds to support essential health programmes in high-
mortality countries and regions. West and Central Africa 
benefited from nearly two thirds of all thematic expenses 
(US$8 million) due to country-specific thematic funds (see 
Figure A11 ). At headquarters, allocations were used to 

support multi-country procurement such as through the 
memorandum of understanding with the Global Fund. 
By programme, 30 per cent of thematic funds supported 
health systems strengthening, followed by 28 per cent on 
child health and 24 per cent on integrated health activities 
(see Figure A12 ).
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FIGURE A13: Expenses for health by programme area, 2017: US$1.37 billion
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Programme area
Other resources – 
emergency

Other resources – 
regular

Regular resources Grand total

Immunization 154,793,906 605,250,219 149,540,710 909,584,835

2014 36,112,251 142,293,465 51,951,129 230,356,844

2015 52,317,446 152,759,685 36,662,161 241,739,292

2016 42,765,155 184,985,150 36,353,320 264,103,625

2017 23,599,055 125,211,919 24,574,100 173,385,074

Polio eradication 25,301,159 730,353,862 79,430,210 835,085,231

2014 7,428,641 122,956,118 20,345,357 150,730,116

2015 6,536,807 133,066,877 12,222,036 151,825,720

2016 4,298,305 218,448,113 23,193,553 245,939,970

2017 7,037,406 255,882,754 23,669,265 286,589,425

TABLE A6: Expenses for health by programme area and fund type, US$, 2014–2017
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Programme area
Other resources – 
emergency

Other resources – 
regular

Regular resources Grand total

Maternal and 
newborn health 68,950,887 368,739,395 116,741,872 554,432,154

2014 21,647,231 95,632,975 27,054,070 144,334,275

2015 21,405,305 69,526,597 28,728,805 119,660,707

2016 8,766,406 81,274,232 25,445,583 115,486,221

2017 17,131,946 122,305,592 35,513,413 174,950,950

Child health 78,908,896 541,853,882 139,459,844 760,222,621

2014 19,193,513 112,495,300 32,732,709 164,421,522

2015 13,596,297 126,956,784 30,956,519 171,509,600

2016 21,535,655 163,446,866 38,677,926 223,660,448

2017 24,583,430 138,954,932 37,092,690 200,631,052

Health systems 
strengthening 78,461,469 385,502,427 153,464,829 617,428,725

2014 32,542,760 79,242,481 31,178,468 142,963,710

2015 17,570,159 98,469,922 41,146,995 157,187,076

2016 16,653,507 109,480,966 34,281,868 160,416,341

2017 11,695,043 98,309,057 46,857,497 156,861,598

Health, general 167,968,941 520,573,805 215,122,752 903,665,497

2014 24,740,527 158,104,560 65,091,097 247,936,184

2015 36,356,490 125,717,377 52,788,244 214,862,111

2016 48,622,983 114,585,618 45,944,975 209,153,575

2017 58,248,940 122,166,250 51,298,437 231,713,627

Grand Total 1,135,251,110 3,206,783,412 928,815,523 5,270,850,045

*Due to rounding, the totals may differ slightly from the sum of the columns.
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By cost category, as in 2016, three categories accounted 
for nearly three quarters of health expenses: ‘transfers 
and grants to counterparts’ (US$407 million), ‘supplies and 
commodities’ (US$393 million) and technical assistance 
(US$198 million) (see Figure A14 ). The higher share 
of expenses in these three categories allows UNICEF 

to support counterparts in implementing high-impact 
health interventions to improve children’s lives. General 
operating costs declined by 3 per cent over the period, 
travel expenses declined by 5 per cent, while staff costs 
increased by 4 per cent in the same period (see Table A7 ).

Transfers and grants
to counterparts
30% - US$ 407M

Supplies and
commodities
29% - US$ 393M

Travel
2% - US$ 33M

Contractual services
14% - US$ 198M

Equipment, vehicles, 
and furniture
0% - US$ 5M

General operating +
other direct costs
5% - US$ 67M

Incremental indirect costs
5% - US$ 73M

Staff and other
personnel costs
15% - US$ 198M

FIGURE A14: Expenses by cost category for health, 2017
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Cost category
Other resources – 
emergency

Other resources – 
regular

Regular resources Total

Contractual services 56,588,064 440,307,526 93,469,437 590,365,027

2014 8,467,370 78,042,283 15,116,251 101,625,903

2015 14,165,710 89,500,602 23,013,968 126,680,280

2016 16,111,886 127,473,864 20,636,481 164,222,230

2017 17,843,098 145,290,778 34,702,738 197,836,613

Equipment, vehicles 
and furniture 4,119,504 4,910,010 11,141,431 20,170,945

2014 632,793 1,017,875 2,374,155 4,024,823

2015 1,400,367 1,240,893 3,024,625 5,665,884

2016 929,393 1,649,038 2,921,335 5,499,767

2017 1,156,951 1,002,205 2,821,316 4,980,472

General operating 
and other direct 48,236,420 97,419,198 122,924,576 268,580,194

2014 11,154,825 24,776,020 33,640,410 69,571,255

2015 14,216,779 27,112,407 30,645,513 71,974,698

2016 11,476,274 19,904,464 28,329,023 59,709,761

2017 11,388,542 25,626,307 30,309,630 67,324,480

Incremental indirect costs 75,768,880 217,503,929 - 293,272,809

2014 18,315,498 50,621,104 - 68,936,602

2015 22,827,127 51,244,746 - 74,071,873

2016 17,692,803 59,126,237 - 76,819,040

2017 16,933,453 56,511,842 - 73,445,294

Staff and other 
personnel costs 111,694,923 370,134,903 294,850,209 776,680,035

2014 22,221,640 88,604,833 80,362,027 191,188,500

2015 33,174,553 89,591,757 71,391,858 194,158,169

2016 28,070,158 95,250,578 69,955,496 193,276,232

2017 28,228,571 96,687,735 73,140,828 198,057,134

TABLE A7: Expenses by cost category and year for health, US$, 2014–2017
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Cost category
Other resources – 
emergency

Other resources – 
regular

Regular resources Total

Supplies and commodities 458,401,545 1,050,786,532 146,455,438 1,655,643,515

2014 116,470,838 254,856,077 48,501,653 419,828,568

2015 146,101,297 231,208,749 38,241,203 415,551,248

2016 108,526,649 289,516,995 29,007,793 427,051,437

2017 87,302,760 275,204,712 30,704,789 393,212,261

Transfers and grants 
to counterparts 362,666,811 953,350,267 216,774,319 1,532,791,398

2014 68,936,049 213,118,881 57,244,422 339,299,352

2015 99,734,211 209,654,182 47,036,462 356,424,856

2016 94,548,454 275,623,516 59,715,414 429,887,383

2017 99,448,097 254,953,689 52,778,021 407,179,807

Travel 17,774,964 72,371,046 43,200,112 133,346,122

2014 3,930,346 18,480,522 12,091,332 34,502,201

2015 6,439,765 17,763,567 9,904,850 34,108,183

2016 3,523,463 18,006,797 10,319,681 31,849,941

2017 3,881,389 18,120,160 10,884,248 32,885,797

Grand Total 1,135,251,110 3,206,783,412 928,815,523 5,270,850,045

*Due to rounding, the totals may differ slightly from the sum of the columns.
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Donor Prior Year(s) 2017 Cumulative

Australian Committee for UNICEF 2,513,795.07 0.00 2,513,795.07

Austrian Committee for UNICEF 276,449.42 0.00 276,449.42

Belgian Committee for UNICEF 2,852,860.48 0.00 2,852,860.48

Canadian UNICEF Committee 910,795.79 13,649.04 924,444.83

Czech Committee for UNICEF 1,705,519.44 191,961.76 1,897,481.20

Danish Committee for UNICEF 2,892,603.10 468,554.72 3,361,157.82

Denmark, others 20,586.26 0.00 20,586.26

Finnish Committee for UNICEF 1,420,515.66 0.00 1,420,515.66

French Committee for UNICEF 237,689.29 0.00 237,689.29

German Committee for UNICEF 1,721,030.13 1,166,882.27 2,887,912.40

Government of Belgium 1,007,448.95 0.00 1,007,448.95

Government of Brazil 292,392.11 0.00 292,392.11

Government of Canada 173,677.31 0.00 173,677.31

Government of Chile 107,313.33 0.00 107,313.33

Government of Congo 16,170.62 0.00 16,170.62

Government of Denmark 0.00 3,470,344.93 3,470,344.93

Government of France 24,553.10 0.00 24,553.10

Government of Iceland 401,132.06 213,056.51 614,188.57

Government of Japan 5,895,408.00 0.00 5,895,408.00

Government of Luxembourg 16,846,527.75 658,128.78 17,504,656.53

Government of New Zealand 133,210.48 0.00 133,210.48

Government of Norway 2,969,771.00 0.00 2,969,771.00

Government of the Republic of Korea 1,001,099.57 0.00 1,001,099.57

Government of Spain 22,865,244.00 0.00 22,865,244.00

Government of Sweden 64,305,390.21 6,426,155.60 70,731,545.81

Government of the United Kingdom 5,849,049.00 0.00 5,849,049.00

2017 THEMATIC FUNDS  
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT AS OF 31 DECEMBER 2017 IN US DOLLARS

CONTRIBUTIONS
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Donor Prior Year(s) 2017 Cumulative

Hellenic National Committee for UNICEF 2,489,806.60 0.00 2,489,806.60

Hong Kong Committee for UNICEF 517,389.19 0.00 517,389.19

Hungarian National Committee for UNICEF 55,124.33 0.00 55,124.33

Iceland National Committee for UNICEF 100,000.00 0.00 100,000.00

Italian National Committee for UNICEF 26,898,554.83 0.00 26,898,554.83

Japan Committee for UNICEF 150,456.85 0.00 150,456.85

Korean Committee for UNICEF 18,695,185.98 850,000.00 19,545,185.98

Lithuanian National Committee for UNICEF 134,498.25 0.00 134,498.25

Luxembourg Committee for UNICEF 188,500.63 0.00 188,500.63

Netherlands Committee for UNICEF 8,954,692.64 538,253.05 9,492,945.69

New Zealand Committee for UNICEF 134,825.34 0.00 134,825.34

Norwegian Committee for UNICEF 1,519,873.87 0.00 1,519,873.87

Pan American Health Organization 2,500.00 0.00 2,500.00

Polish National Committee for UNICEF 581,812.35 173,321.32 755,133.67

Portuguese Committee for UNICEF 10,524,833.71 0.00 10,524,833.71

Slovak Committee for UNICEF 70,612.40 0.00 70,612.40

Slovenska Fundacja Za UNICEF 278,558.44 42,571.71 321,130.15

Spanish Committee for UNICEF 9,338,357.30 40,116.16 9,378,473.46

Swedish Committee for UNICEF 590,004.45 0.00 590,004.45

Swiss Committee for UNICEF 1,477,459.54 0.00 1,477,459.54

Tetsuko Kuroyanagi 770,883.89 0.00 770,883.89

Turkish National Committee for UNICEF 127,580.74 0.00 127,580.74

UNICEF Hungarian Foundation 7,059.02 0.00 7,059.02

UNICEF Ireland 742,579.04 110,000.00 852,579.04

UNICEF Slovenia 639,686.79 0.00 639,686.79

UNICEF - Brazil 199,578.35 0.00 199,578.35

UNICEF - China 35,061.77 0.00 35,061.77

UNICEF - Dominican Republic 29,931.18 0.00 29,931.18

UNICEF - DRC 2,500.00 0.00 2,500.00

UNICEF - India 226,730.81 0.00 226,730.81

UNICEF - Indonesia 28,475.00 0.00 28,475.00

UNICEF  - Malaysia 555,525.00 100,000.00 655,525.00

UNICEF - Nepal 15,000.00 0.00 15,000.00

UNICEF - Paraguay 84,580.00 0.00 84,580.00

UNICEF - Peru 231,634.84 0.00 231,634.84
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Donor Prior Year(s) 2017 Cumulative

UNICEF - Romania 106,182.76 0.00 106,182.76

UNICEF - Thailand 56.31 300,000.00 300,056.31

UNICEF -United Arab Emirates 2,850.32 0.00 2,850.32

United Kingdom Committee for UNICEF 31,366,318.25 268,456.92 31,634,775.17

United States Fund for UNICEF 15,765,832.43 344,936.38 16,110,768.81

USA, others 50.00 0.00 50.00

TOTAL 270,081,375 .33 15,376,389 .15 285,457,764 .48

Business Area Prior Year(s) 2017 Cumulative

Afghanistan 1,734,018.81 (1.20) 1,734,017.61

Albania 416,337.91 (812.99) 415,524.92

Algeria 157,487.91 0.00 157,487.91

Angola 3,018,715.35 15,153.51 3,033,868.86

Armenia 210,000.00 0.00 210,000.00

Azerbaijan 220,583.78 0.00 220,583.78

Bangladesh 730,050.61 0.00 730,050.61

Barbados 244,632.17 0.00 244,632.17

Belize 510,870.41 0.00 510,870.41

Benin 1,571,643.95 38,460.29 1,610,104.24

Bhutan 2,751,274.04 161,745.68 2,913,019.72

Bolivia 4,847,524.41 26,442.61 4,873,967.02

Bosnia and Herzegovina 178,499.99 (0.00) 178,499.99

Botswana 1,059,155.75 18,529.56 1,077,685.31

Brazil 944,176.31 39,251.08 983,427.39

Burkina Faso 4,444,734.05 160,981.18 4,605,715.23

Burundi 2,568,787.28 6,358.05 2,575,145.33

Cabo Verde 53,208.35 (149.02) 53,059.33

Cambodia 2,163,030.82 488,456.77 2,651,487.59

Central African Republic 2,472,699.96 239,514.63 2,712,214.59

Chad 2,084,935.19 240,664.22 2,325,599.41

Chile 105,978.13 0.00 105,978.13

EXPENDITURES
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Business Area Prior Year(s) 2017 Cumulative

China 850,695.51 72,389.32 923,084.83

Comoros 560,268.41 105,500.91 665,769.32

Congo 2,027,172.74 13,238.33 2,040,411.07

Costa Rica 114,242.66 0.00 114,242.66

Cote D'ivoire 1,863,152.63 32,148.89 1,895,301.52

Cuba 155,413.79 4,959.09 160,372.88

Data, Research and Policy 2,287,636.67 0.00 2,287,636.67

Democratic Republic of the Congo 32,825,961.00 7,193,437.74 40,019,398.74

Division of Communication 0.00 31,980.81 31,980.81

Division of Human Resources 25,928.45 0.00 25,928.45

Djibouti 2,280,463.09 273,192.55 2,553,655.64

Dominican Republic 477,504.70 19,503.79 497,008.49

Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 12,017,744.50 37,742.34 12,055,486.84

EAPRO, Thailand 2,018,184.14 54,746.94 2,072,931.08

ECARO, Switzerland 2,094,304.05 112,896.09 2,207,200.14

Ecuador 423,516.17 (0.00) 423,516.17

Egypt 1,078,817.02 711.70 1,079,528.72

El Salvador 1,065,807.56 0.00 1,065,807.56

Equatorial Guinea 72,566.51 31,848.55 104,415.06

Eritrea 1,178,742.94 130,139.32 1,308,882.26

ESARO, Kenya 1,689,395.07 118,616.32 1,808,011.39

Ethiopia 2,472,348.18 22,266.83 2,494,615.01

Evaluation Office 681,439.48 (0.00) 681,439.48

Fiji (Pacific Islands) 458,737.41 614.65 459,352.06

Gabon 372,860.43 105,985.05 478,845.48

Gambia 513,152.41 41,589.72 554,742.13

Georgia 510,488.35 21,386.01 531,874.36

Ghana 1,912,884.69 (44.74) 1,912,839.95

Gov. & Multilateral  Affairs 142,710.97 0.00 142,710.97

Guatemala 951,742.05 3,740.10 955,482.15

Guinea 1,722,941.15 (0.01) 1,722,941.15

Guinea Bissau 1,425,088.51 (19.62) 1,425,068.89

Guyana 283,761.74 (0.00) 283,761.74

Haiti 522,385.14 63,015.82 585,400.96

Honduras 349,808.36 799.56 350,607.92
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Business Area Prior Year(s) 2017 Cumulative

India 2,509,961.81 5,854.23 2,515,816.04

Indonesia 5,934,711.98 33,609.72 5,968,321.70

Iran 288,534.81 0.00 288,534.81

Iraq 3,128,019.84 (0.00) 3,128,019.84

Jamaica 825,643.04 (0.00) 825,643.04

Jordan 19,730.93 5,525.43 25,256.36

Kazakhstan 360,523.33 22,652.70 383,176.03

Kenya 2,252,708.83 (0.01) 2,252,708.83

Kosovo 368,535.61 73,455.97 441,991.58

LACRO, Panama 1,973,172.18 1,486.66 1,974,658.84

Lao People’s Democratic Republic 3,650,972.18 1,016.42 3,651,988.60

Lebanon 3,200.07 0.00 3,200.07

Lesotho 396,396.38 55,400.16 451,796.54

Liberia 2,348,395.36 23,225.08 2,371,620.44

Macedonia 157,561.58 0.00 157,561.58

Madagascar 1,548,243.89 39.78 1,548,283.67

Malawi 6,578,496.36 12.71 6,578,509.07

Maldives 82,591.39 48,141.15 130,732.54

Mali 11,289,510.00 456,316.13 11,745,826.13

Mauritania 2,609,223.33 75,779.38 2,685,002.71

MENA, Jordan 1,403,208.38 113,000.32 1,516,208.70

Moldova 193,183.29 0.00 193,183.29

Mongolia 3,112,913.66 154,987.71 3,267,901.37

Morocco 198,095.95 2,560.76 200,656.71

Myanmar 878,358.33 (0.00) 878,358.33

Namibia 1,056,411.84 14,364.37 1,070,776.21

Nepal 2,625,394.51 838,811.30 3,464,205.81

Nicaragua 1,065,450.83 31,822.38 1,097,273.21

Niger 4,465,818.55 936,854.14 5,402,672.69

Nigeria 1,341,668.69 0.00 1,341,668.69

Pakistan 1,685,382.00 4,843.04 1,690,225.04

Palestine, State of 880,966.50 174,534.97 1,055,501.47

Panama 83,943.85 (0.00) 83,943.85

Papua New Guinea 1,618,278.33 822.72 1,619,101.05

Paraguay 883,389.44 1,152.47 884,541.91
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Peru 1,155,813.12 9,157.98 1,164,971.10

Philippines 201,470.18 0.00 201,470.18

Programme Division 10,598,527.91 659,874.75 11,258,402.66

Public Partnerships Division 0.00 11,432.88 11,432.88

Republic of Uzbekistan 399,076.20 0.00 399,076.20

Republic of Turkmenistan 968,974.46 26,083.89 995,058.35

Republic of Cameroon 1,082,452.44 85,656.74 1,168,109.18

Republic of Kyrgyzstan 213,375.94 61,049.78 274,425.72

Republic of Mozambique 1,233,856.88 49,328.27 1,283,185.15

ROSA, Nepal 1,414,078.33 15,911.19 1,429,989.52

Rwanda 1,631,297.97 102,581.02 1,733,878.99

Sao Tome & Principe 150,439.08 0.00 150,439.08

Saudi Arabia 18,600.16 0.00 18,600.16

Senegal 2,492,695.20 0.00 2,492,695.20

Serbia 26,250.00 0.00 26,250.00

Sierra Leone 4,966,058.15 153,513.58 5,119,571.73

Somalia 3,793,745.33 0.00 3,793,745.33

South Africa 1,463,364.60 52,871.64 1,516,236.24

South Sudan 1,314,850.31 4,230.04 1,319,080.35

Sri Lanka 2,807,889.15 144,812.57 2,952,701.72

Sudan 2,374,189.24 105,146.63 2,479,335.87

Swaziland 801,183.66 4,158.65 805,342.31

Syria 12,000.46 0.00 12,000.46

Tajikistan 830,392.53 (17.24) 830,375.29

Timor-Leste 2,060,791.19 51,565.00 2,112,356.19

Togo 873,169.69 (207.04) 872,962.65

Tunisia 209,514.75 0.00 209,514.75

Turkey 395,115.84 (0.00) 395,115.84

Uganda 1,664,238.97 0.00 1,664,238.97

Ukraine 158,842.23 (0.00) 158,842.23

UNICEF Geneva Regional Office for Europe 328,194.59 0.00 328,194.59

UNICEF Supply Division (CPH) 893,906.22 0.00 893,906.22

United Republic of Tanzania 1,558,014.94 298,425.57 1,856,440.51

Venezuela 152,928.53 0.00 152,928.53

Vietnam 2,760,491.05 15,494.76 2,775,985.81
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Business Area Prior Year(s) 2017 Cumulative

WCARO, Senegal 7,346,689.64 546,590.55 7,893,280.19

Yemen 1,340,149.56 13,208.72 1,353,358.28

Zambia 942,641.71 0.00 942,641.71

Zimbabwe 11,056,243.04 38,194.36 11,094,437.40

TOTAL 249,426,321 .96 15,452,314 .42 264,878,636 .38

Cumulative contributions Cumulative expenditures
Thematic funds
available

TOTAL 285,457,764 .48 264,878,636 .38 20,579,128 .10

SUMMARY
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